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Vi “ AO truth 1* cafe and nothing rise la ia f * i  

had he who keep* back the truth or with
hold* It from  m ea, from  m otive* of expedi
ency is either a  coward or a  crim inal or
both.* Muller

1

f h e  p a m p a  S a l l y  N e u r s
WEATHER

W M T  TE XA S -  Clear te partly ehmdy to- 
and Tuesday with a tow l*oUtod a f 

ternoon aad evening than 
temperature change.
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Pony Parade 
Rodeo Week Kickoff
Suez Tension Mounts
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BUSY TONIGHT
Shown above is one of the concession stands recently built at the Rodeo 
Grounds. The concession stands, operated by various Boy Scout groups, will be 
busy tonight and every night during the Kid Pony Show and Top o’ Texas Ro
deo selling hamburgers, hot dogs, soft drinks, souvenirs and renting cushion*.

(News photo)

Second Carrier M o r e  E n d o r s e m e n t s
Sent To 
Mediterranean

By W ILL IA M  SEXTON 
United P r r u  Staff Correspondent

LONDON (U P )—N «w  A r a b  
m ove* In th* Su*x Canal crisis 
aroused fear* today for the entire 
British end Western stake In the 
Middle Beet.

The government o f Iraq, con
sidered Britain ’s best friend In th* 
Arab world, threw its  support to 
Egypt with ths statement that 

nationalisation is th* undoubted 
right of any nation.'*

The move raised th* possibility 
that another ’ ’Sues" m ay b* in 
th* works, for Iraq Is ths key 
stats In British oil Investments lip 
the A rab  world.

Th * foreign office had no Im 
m edial* comment.

Pile Up For Nixon
By W IIX1AM  C. SEXTON 

United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON —D P—A  second Brlt- 

Itsti aircraft carrier left today for 
th* troubled eastern Mediterrane
an where Iraq 's  action supporting 
Egypt seteure of ths Sues Canal 
roused fears that W*sten all in
terests m *y b* q *x i on tbs list fo r , 
natlonallxaUen.

Units of th* United States Sixth 
E l set pulled out of Naples this 
morning for “  routine" exercises 
and a French naval fore* stood 
by at Toulon ready to leave on 
“ sight hours notice."

Th* 22.000-ton BriUsh aircraft 
earrisr Bulwark s a i l e d  from 
Portsmouth this morning for th* 
Mediterranean with an air group 
Including Jet - powered Seahawk 
fighters end helicopters.

At th* same time, 11 ships of| 
th* U. S. Sixth Fleet, headed by 
ths 2*.000 • ton aircraft carrier 
Randolph, sailed from Naples for 
an undisclosed deaUnaUon. U. S. 
N a ry  spokesmen tried to min
im is* movements of the Sixth 
F leet, but Rome diplomatic c ir
cles presumed that the elements 
which sailed this morning were 
heeded In the general direction of 
Suei.

Later a Navy spokesman said 
th* ship* would b* out for "s e v 
eral days" on a routine exercise

The Foreign Office In London 
Issued a meticulously • worded 
statement in which It noted Iraq 's  
•tend and Egypt's action.

"W *  fully endorse the hope ex
pressed In the Iraqi statement 
that ‘wisdom may prevail to solve 
this dispute.' "  the Foreign Office 
statement said, "w e  also support 
Egypt's aspirations In achieving 
'its dignity, sovereignty and Inde
pendence.' ”

W ASHINGTON (U P l—More en
dorsements by Republican leader* 
piled up today for the re-nomina- 
tlon of V ice President Richard M. 
Nixon, but Harold E. Stassen dog
gedly stuck to his anti-Nixon cam- 
palgn.

Stassen listed six Republicans, 
four of them delegatee to th* GOP 
national convention, who, h* said, 
are supporting his drive to win 
th* Republican v ie* presidential 
nomination fo r  Masemvhneetta
Oov. Christian A . Hsrtsr. They 
are :

Carl Stlsfl, d e l s g l t  s-at large
from St. Louis: form er Gov. Rob
ert Bradford of Masoachuoetts, 
also a delegate-at-large: W. How
ard Clay, a chairman of a Clti- 
xene-For-Elsenhower g r o u p  In 
Kentucky In 1M2; E lliott A. Car
ter, a delegate from  New Hamp
shire; Richard M. Hanson, s dele
gate from Ramsey County tn Min
nesota: end Edison Malhies Jr. of 
New Jersey.

Stassen, appearing on a televi 
aion program Sunday said other 
aupport for H erter la “ coming In 
rap id ly" from  persons who will be 
identified later.

Nlxon'a latest support cam * 
from  th* state central com mittee 
of California; Senate Republican 
Leader W illiam  F. Knowtand; 
Sens. Edward Martin (lt-P a ) and 
C lifford P . Case (R -N J i and Rsp 
Walter H Judd lib-M ian). „  r—,

And tn M n  Francisco. O O P N a 
tional Chairman Leonard W. Hall, 
speaking oa a television program  
said Stasson's campaign against 
Nixon "m igh t g lr *  aid end com 
fort to the enem y" If pushed “ be- 
yond a certain point."

Ths Republican Stats Central 
Committee o f California adopted 
unanimously Sunday a resolution 
urging ths reelect Ion of M r. E l 
em bower and Nixon. 8p*aking to 
th* commutes, Knowtand said ths 
v ie* president ha* given devoted 
service and eh own great ability as 
a  government leader.

Week End Storms In Midwest 
And East Kill Five Persons

Backs 
Egypt Grab

Contlicting 
Views Slow 
Demos' Work

Britain Gets 
Iraq Oil

BAGHDAD. Iraq (U P ! —  Iraq

of its oil, threw Its support to 
Egypt today In the Sues Canal dis
pute.

Ireq  Is linked with Britain In 
th* five-nation Baghdad pact and 
is considered Britain's best friend 
in the Arab world.

A government communique said, 
“ Iraq stands behind E gyp t" since 
nationalisation is ths undoubted 
right of any nation.

Th* action aroused fssr In some 
British quarters that Arab states 
might start a movement to natioq. 
alls* th* vest British oil holdings 
in ths Middle East.

(Th# foreign o/fle# In London re
fused comment on Iraq 's  action 
but Informed sources said the 
Iraq i decision was a m ajor blow 
at Brita in .)

Iraq, although a member of the 
A rab  league, is a member of the 
pact that links Britain, Turkey, 
Iraq, Iran and Pakistan. Iraq ’s 
membership has put a strain on 
Its relations with ths rest of the 
Arab nations, particularly Egypt 
which has seen th* pact as a threat 
to Egypt itself.

I f  H com ** from  a Hardware 
(lore, w * have It. I^ w l*  Hwdc.

(A 4 v ).

By U N ITE D  PRESS
At least five  persons died In 

weekend storms which swept por
tions of th* Midwest end East.

Three of the victims died In 
northern Ohio and two In Penn
sylvania.

Violent thunderstorms Sunday 
lashed southern Michigan, North
ern Ohio, weetern Pennsylvania 
and portions of West Virginia.

In Pennsylvania and West V ir
ginia, flood waters virtually Iso
lated 80,000 persons, cutting off 
roads to Canonsburg, Pa., and 
Clarksburg and Salem, W. Va.

In other areas, hundreds of 
fam ilies were forced from  their 
homes by flood waters from small 
creeks swollen by the downpour.

Power Lines Down
In Pittsburgh, downed power 

lines plunged more than is ,000 
homes into darkness and property 

mounted into th# hun* 
dreds of thousands of dollars.

At Bakerstown, Pa., Miss Ger
trud* Staley, 40, was electrocuted 
while trying to replace a fuse aft
er lightning struck.

Joseph Letcher. (41. Smithfleld, 
Pa., was drowned while trying to 
rescue two children caught tn a 
flash flood on th* Chest R iver 
near Morgantown, V*. Va. Res
cuers saved th# children.

More than 80 fam ilies ware 
evacuated at Morgantown, where 
more than 4% Inches of rain fell.

Two House* Demolished
High winds demolished two 

houses at Unlontown, Pa., and 
ripped the roof from  a three-story 
building at Pittsburgh.

Severe thunderstorme and two 
small tornadoes hit northern Ohio.

H arvey Wire, *4, and Ms daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen Hsrdlsty, SS, were 
electrocuted when l i g h t n i n g  
knocked a power line down across 
the driveway of their home.

In Cleveland, Henry Rhone, ST, 
was drowned when hs stumbled in 
■ flooded alley.

The weather bureau reported 
that two "s m a ll"  tornadoes struck 
In s sparsely settled area north 
of Youngstown, Ohio. On* house 
was toppled end several trees 
were blown down.

Daniel, Yarborough Hit 
Road For Runoff Votes

By U N ITE D  PRESS
Sen. Price  Daniel and attorney 

Ralph Yarborough hit the road for 
vote* today In their gubernatorial 
runoff campaign.

Daniel announced he will launch 
his campaign In southeast Texas, 
visiting Kountxe, Silsbse, Klrby- 
vllls, Newton, Jasper, Woodville 
and Lufkin today. He has s rally 
scheduled for Tuesday night at 
Longview.

Yarborough was to campaign to
day In th# Austin area, with stops 
s c h e d u l e d  for Round Rock, 
Georgetown, Copperas Cove, K il
leen, Gatesvtlle, Hamilton and 
Hico. He w ill close out the day 
with a ra lly  i t  I  p. m. on th# 
courthouse square at Atephenvtlle. 

Attend Convention*

Both Yarborough and Daniel at
tended thslr Democratic county 
conventions Saturday, Yarborough 
In Austin and Daniel at L iberty.

Both candidates claimed sup
port from  first p rim ary barkers 
of form er Oov. W. L e *  O'Danisl.

Jim Fritts, who played an ac
tive part In O 'Daniel's cam paign
ing, drew cheers at the Travis 
county Democratic convention 
when h* announced his support of 
Yarborough, and said O ’DanlsI's 
"h illb illy "  baifd would Join Y a r
borough's campaign tours.

Simultaneously, D a n i e l  an
nounced that Judge Tom  L. Beau
champ of Paris, form er m ember 
of the Texes Court of Criminal 
Appeals, and 18 other barkers of 

See DANIEL, Page S)

By R AYM O N D  L A  
United Press Staff

D EM O CRATIC  C O NVENTIO N  
H E AD Q U AR TE R S. Chicago (U P )

A key m em ber o f  the commit
tee that w ill w rit* the ISM Demo
cratic platform  —  Sen. Sam J 
Ervin (N C ) — said today It would 
b* a "M istake" fo r  the party to 
endorse the Supreme Court decis
ion outlawing school segregation.

But another —  Rep. Emanuel 
C eller —  disagreed Celler. who 
represents Oov. Averetl Harri- 
man's N ew  York delegation on th* 
P latform  Committee, said t h * 
party must recognise th* historic 
ruling.

These conflicting views empha
sised the difficult end delicate 
nature of th* task confronting th* 
108-membar committee as It buck
led down to the week long Job of 
shaplag th* party platform. Th* 
national convention Itself opens 
next Monday.

Th* committee scheduled a 
closed organisation meeting t h i s  
morning to be followed by th* first 
of a series of public hearings set 
to run through Friday or Satur
day.

Wlckard Fire* Witness

Form er Secretary of Agricu l
ture Claude A . Wlckard, Dem o
cratic U.S. senatorial nominee 
from Indiana, was ths first sched
uled witness for the afternoon ses
sion on farm  problems.

But th* quadrennial fight be
tween th* North and South over 
th* c iv il rights Issue overshadow
ed all other problems. Whether an 
accommodation la reached or an 
explosion develops over this issue 
w ill determine the entire course of 
th* convention end perhaps th* 
choice of th* party's ISM presi
dential nominee.

Early  arriving delegatee found 
the situation shaping up this w ay:

Adlai E. Stevenson, ths “ mod
e ra te " candidate supported by 
much of th* South’, was fa r  out 
In front In his bid for th* pres
idential nomination to o p p o s e  
President Elsenhoer In a repast of 
their 1S52 campaign.

Harrtman, who became Steven
son's chief challenger after Sen. 
Eatea Ksfauver threw tn th* towel 
last week, was trying to close the 
gap. His backers sought to force 
a showdown with Stevenson forces 
over ths platform tn general and 
ths c iv il rights plank tn partic
ular.

Whet Will Truman Do?
-v Th* question In th* minds of 
most o f the Democrats already 
here w as; What w ill H arry S. 
Truman do?

Th* first definite clues m ay be 
provided Thursday when th* for
m er president appears before th* 
P latform  Committee. Mr. Truman 
who Is publicly neutral but con
sidered pro-Harriman, was invited 
to discuss foreign policy. I t  w ill b* 
a surprise, however. If h* does not 
talk about other issuss, too.

In fact, party Chairman Paul 
M. Butler said on arriving from  
Washington Sunday night, that ho 
hopes Mr. Truman will g ive  the 
convention some advice on how to 
deal with “ all th* great problem s" 
facing th* country.

Britain sent the 22.000-ton air
cra ft carrier Bulwark steaming 
toward ths eastern Mediterranean 
today with new naval Jet fighters 
and ordered th* 18, ISO-ton carrier 
Ocean to sail Tuesday with troops, 
trucks and arms.

Paratroopers Sail 
Th# 18,880-ton carrier Theseus 

sailed Sunday with 1,000 men o f the 
18th Independent Parachute B ri
gade and Britain began converting 
transport planes for em ergency 
troop a irlift to the Middle East.

Egypt was reported consulting 
/(Kk-Soviet Union on m ilitary plans 
to counter any Anglo-French move 
In th* canal dispute. Egypt began 
calling up its reserves.

Th* Arab states fe ll in step with 
Egypt, end the Arab League P o 
litical Committee called a m eet
ing for Tuesday in Cairo to form  
a solid front against Britain and 
Franc*.

Dispatches from Damascus. 
Syria, said Syrian oil workers had 
threatened to cut m ajor British oil 
pipelines which move thousands of 
tons of oil from  Iraq to M editer
ranean ports.

General Strike Reported 
A  new general strike was re

ported n, der consideration by 
Arabic nafonaliat leaders on Bah
rain Island where anti • British 
riots caused many death* last

These war* the m ajor develop
ments :

Cairo : President Gama! Abdel 
Nasser conferred with Soviet A m 
bassador Evgueney Klsselav end
with Maj.-Gsn. Abdel H a k i m  
A m ir , commander of the Jdnt 
Saudi A rab ia  and the Yem en.

Cairo : Egypt mobilised student 
m ilitary trainees and national 
guard reserve officers; volunteers 
began em ergency m ilitary train
ing at national guard c a m p s  
throughout th* country.

Paris ; Franc* swatted Egypt's 
reply to th* Sues Canal conference 
Invitation with strong language, 
calm  m ilitary preparations and an 
unusual show o f national solidar
ity. Government leaders In week 
end speeches celled  Nasser a  "die- 

(See IRAQ , Page S)

Just One 
Of Her Boys
KNOXVILLE, Tenn — UP 

—  Mr. and Mrs. Cleodis Lee 
decided to get married be
cause both were lonely.

The new Mrs. Lee, whose 
second husband died four 
years ago, said of her 41- 
year-old third husband: “ He 
seems more like one of my 
boys than my husband.“ Mrs. 
Lee is 70.

Miniature Rodeo 
Slated Tonight

The Kid Pony Show parade at 3 p.m. today in down
town Pampa kicks off a week in Pampa that will be remi
niscent of the wild and wooly West.

During this week Pampa will be invaded by cow
boys and cowgirls, of all sizes and ages, who will be per
forming in either the Kid Pony Show and Miniature Ro- 
doe tonight and Tuesday night or in the Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo which begins Wednesday night and will continue 
through Saturday night

Brinks 
'Bandits' 
On Trial
f BOSTON (U P )— Eight middle- 

aged men go  on trial today ac
cused of looting th* Impregnable 
Brink ’s money fortress of $1,218,- 
000, th# largest cash haul In th* 
nation's history.

Ths eight men. quiet suburban 
residents for th* past few years, 
faced a total o f I t *  indictments 
Including armed robbery and con
spiracy In ths slick pirating of 
m ors then on* million dollars Jan. 
17, 1800.

Chief Defense Counsel Paul T. 
Smith, polorful crim inal lawyer, 
yraa expected te add new legal 
motions to aa already massive

Security measure* for the trial 
have no precedent In Massachu
setts court history. E xtra police 
detail at a cost of $10,000 surround 
*d th* courtroom ares.

Spectators were under constant 
surveillance through speakeasy- 
type sliding panels built Into th* 
newly-constructed > 'vwood walla 
that ringed ths court.

Smith has charged that FB I 
Chief J. Edgar Hoover's claim 
that th* cas* was "so lv ed " with 
th* capture of th* defendants ear
ly  this year has prejudiced a fa ir 
trial.

Tw o thousand Suffolk County 
resident* have been called as pro
spective Jurors. About 100 will be 
called each day until a Jury la se
lected.

Entrants In th* K id  Pony Show 
were rolling In at Rodeo Head
quarters this morning with 124 en
trants registered and others being 
received continually.

Entrants In Group 1, ages S to T, 
totaled 84; entrants in Group 2, 
ages 8 to 10, totaled SS; entrants 
In Group >, ages 11 to IS, totaled 
SS; and entrants in Group 4, ages 
14 la IS, totaled 30.

Group* 1 and 2 will compete dur
ing the performance of the Kid 
Pony Show at S p.m. today and 
Groups S and 4 w ill compete dur
ing the final performance Tuesday 
at S p.m.

All entrants for th* K id Pony 
Show war* to havs completed reg
istration by 1 p.m. today to be e li
gible for competition In th* events.

Originally ths Kid Pony Show 
was lim ited to a ons-day perfor
mance but as ths years went by. 
tne number o f entries in th* show 
increased to th* point that It was 
impassi ble to get e ll of the con
testants into one day. The d irec
tors of th* Top  o ' Taxes Rodeo de
cided after 8 years o f operation 

| on a  on* • day basis to bars two 
performances in 1

Contestant* (B Group 1 have a 
choice o f f lv *  events is  enter 
These era boys’ barrel race, g ir ls ’ 
barrel race, boys’ and g ir ls ' bull 
fight, boys' flag  race, and g irls ' 
doughnut race.

Contestants in Group 2 may en
ter six events which are boys’ 

(See K ID  PO N T . Page  8)

Pampan 
Is Wreck 
Victim

Texas Gangster 
Carnage Continues

FO R T  W ORTH (U P ) —  Olln 
R ay Tyler, 47-year-old Dallas hood
lum, m ay have been murdered for 
several reasons, but It was prob
ably because o f his narcotics ac
tivities, authorities figured today.

Ty le r 's  body, with moat of th* 
head blown away, was found by 
two hunters lata Saturday night 
o ff a lonely country road northeast 
o f Roanoka, Tax., between Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

H* had been shot one* In the 
right eye and once In th* email

at ttn Etfh. ,iatt«wqir r40* *
double .  barreled shotgun.

Veteran law enforcement at/.- 
cars In Dellas and Fort Worth, 
who are getting used to the car
nage in th* two c ity 's  underworld, 
offered several explanations of 
why ths Dalles man was killed.

Three Expleas ilea*
They boiled down to these: (1) 

Hi* narcotics activities, ( 2) his 
personal detective work In trying 
to find out who killed hie girl 
friend more then a year ago, and 
($ ) he v u  simply another victim  
of the recant purge of crim inals in 
th# Fort Worth-Dalles area.

Previous gangland activity from 
this a re* has extended into Okla
homa, Louisiana and other nearby 
states.

A  Fort Worth deputy sheriff 
said an explanation o f ths killing 
Is guesswork, but h* was Inclined 
to bsllsv* It had something to do 
with "d op e ."

Neither th* Flirt Worth officer 
nor a Dallas o fficer believe It had 
any connection with last Thurs
day's broad daylight bombing In 
Fort Worth which critica lly  wound
ed Frank Catss. Cats# was Masted 
tn a house o fficer* called a " flo a t
ing crap gam s "

Tylsr, officers said, had boon con

ducting a personal investigation In
to th* death of hts g irl friend. P e t
ty  Harmon, whoa* body was found 
In a Fort Worth lake more than 
a year ago, weighted down by au
tomobile chains.

In any csss, T y le r 's  nam* was 
added to such well known 
assassinated hoodlum ■ as Leroy 
(T ln cy ) Eggleston, Cecil Green, 
PM ell Evens end many other lesser 
lights. A ll war# “ bumped o f f "  by 
underworld pals In th* never-end- 
Ing w ar among gangsters In Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

T y ls r  apparently kept a rendes- 
voua with his k iller or killers in 
stead of being taken " fo r  a r ide."

He drove his 1847 Chevrolet 
from  Dallas to a aid* road off 
H ighway 114 Jus ttnslde Denton 
county Saturday night. Two Dal
las police officers had talked to 
him about 8 p. m. Saturday and 
hs was also in Jail during th* day 
for tnvastlgatlon.

His k iller blasted him and left 
hla body In a bar ditch behind his 
automobile. Automobile tracks on 
ths dirt road showed there were 
two cars stopped at th* spot.

Hunters H terd  Shot
Th* two hunters heard th* gun

shot reports and went to ths spot 
where they found Ty le r 's  body 
This was between 8:10 anfl 10 p.m. 
Saturday night.

Hla Jail ticket was In his pock
et, but $Sr In cash returned to him 
upon his release was gone from 
hla billfold.

T y ls r  m ad* a brief appearance 
last year before U. S. Sen. Price 
Daniel's Ssnat* subcommittee In
vestigating ths narcotics tra ffic  In 
th* southwest H * eras excused 
because of s forthcoming trial on 
a narcotics charge aa Daniel said 
he didn't want to prsjudlca that 
casa.

Mrs. Jo* McGee, 71$ Doucette, 
was killed in s near headoa colli
sion at approximately 1:80 a m. 
Sunday on Highway to, 4Vk milea 
weat of White Deer.

S ix persona wars hospitalised u  
a result o f th* wreck.

Jo* McGee, Mrs. McGee's, hus
band, is In Highland General Hos
pital and was unable to g ive  a  
complete account of th* accident 
to Highway Patrolman R oyr* Lo
gan, who investigated th* acci
dent.

The five other pereona injured, 
all at Amarillo, ware occupants o f 
the other ear. Is d e ll Nelson was 
taken to th* Veteran* Hoapital la  
Am arillo with sever* heed in
juries, - — - -

Taken to Highland General Hoa
pital w e re : Leroy Nelms. E lla
Williams, Jam* Wilson and Nelson 
Brown.

Logan reported that th* twa
cars hit each other with the right- 
front fenders near the center ot 
th« roadway. In  ths brief state
ment mad* by McGee, he report
ed that h* had swerved his car to 
the left to avoid th* other car.

Th * driver of th* other car was 
not learned by Imogen and Investi
gation o f th* accident w ill continue 
today.

Both cars were demolished by
the collision.

Mrs. McGee moved to Pam pa 
from  Lubbock seven years e g *  
end was a native of Gulfport, 
Mias.

Surviving beside* her husband 
are on* daughter. Jo Beth and two 
sons. Ernest Mark and Keith 
Rude, all of Pam pa: her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Breedlove of 
Dumas; end one brother, B ill of 
Gulfport, Miss.

Funeral services wtl| be at S 
p.m. Tuesday In th* F irst Baptist 
Church with Rev. E. Douglas Car
ver officiating.

Burial w ill be in Fairvlrer Cems- 
the record and dailver it to Secre- tery under the direction o f Duen- 
tary of the N avy Charles Thomas kel • Carmichael Funeral Horse, 
for review .

Me Keon 21, was kept busy Sun 
day at hla cottage horns 
telephone calls Irom  persons 
part* of "  t  country who w anted ' ■ • ■ ■
to express sympathy L O U l U  H  U  I T

" I 'd  Ilk# to thank all ths people 
In th# country —  honest to God,
I  would," M cKeon said. D  O C O P V I I C

Th# sentence also Included h -; i a w w w l  T  w ®  
duction In rank tn p rivet* and fo r
feiture A $30 o f hi# monthly pav W ASHINGTON (U P ) —  Oengres- 
during h it nlna month sentence. *X»nal source* were concerned to- 
whlch probably would be served  day that p deep cut In m ilitary

Sentence
Brings
Indignation

P A R R IS  ISLAN D , S.C. (U P )—  
Th* "death m arch " sentence of 
nin* months at hard labor and a 
bad conduct discharge for Marins 
S-Sgt. Matthew C. M cKeon touched 
o ff a flood of Indignation today.

But th* drill Instructor, found 
guilty o f negligent homicide and 
drinking In th* non-com barracks, 
seemed to take hi* fata philoaoph- 
cally while waiting for tha sen
tence to go up for review.

MsJ. Charles P . Sevier, Marin* 
prosecuting officer, said he w ill 
need about two weeks to prepare

receiving Military Cut
ions In all [ •

at a  Portsmouth. Va , naval ra te -  manpower under study at the *d- 
bilitational base. I ministration would be the death

But th# sentence m ay be re ble*  (altering new reserve
ducsd or suspended entirely by program.
Secretary Thomas, who Is to re- Supporters of a strong reserve 
v iew  It as the authority convening program  point out that when the 
th* trial, or still m ay b* appealed. » landing fores* sre  cut back. It ia

m ore Important than ever to beef
up the reserves.

Thslr concern raised speculation 
that the administration m i g h t

Hiroshima A-Blast 
Anniversary Today

HIROSHIM A IU P I — Sirens mak*  *  n*vr * tUm pt n* xt to 
screamed over Hiroshima today *n‘ ct » « f orm of Unlvar- 
xiid 200,000 parsons bowed their 1x1 M ilitary Training (U M T ).
heads in allant prayer 11 years to Th»  » ituaUon “  pr<* ent ••‘ • P *  
th# minute a fter history's first up u  follows: 
atom bomb destroyed th* heart of administration Is ssrious-
this feted city. ly  considering a reduction In the

At exactly $ .18 a m., all activity * t* nd,ng  force#, perhaps aa much 
halted In this central Japanese aa 800,000 men by 1840 This 
city as th* cltixens rem em ber*# "®u ld  mean a drop in draft calls 
th# nearly 40,000 persons th* city and possibly ths elimination o f tha 
offic ia lly  lists as being killed by two-year draft, du* to expire in 
th* atom bomb dropped from  an
American superfortress. I f l * *  n* w reserve program .

Twenty thousand person* gath which Is supposed to raise an un- 
srsd at tha Psaca Memorial Park precsdsntsd ready reserve o f 4.8 
where soo “ peace doves" soared million man by about 1880, Is 
Into th* skies end Hiroshima May- barely creeping along on a vol- 
or Tadao Wetsnab* warned that untary basis, fa r  short o f Its go ', 
th* world must net "repeat tha It  depends largely on th* prs.-unr* 
m isery of H irosh im a." of the draft on teenagers an I on

AU government offices, banka th* output o f men from  the re >  
and companies were closed Ut ular fdkxes who are now ecm ptl- 
Hiroshima today. 7 Usd to spend time In the reserves.

t
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Crabb's Mother
| Staasen'* dri v *  suffered a n ew ' new* conference, 
blow Thia-sday. At Bo*ton Hcrter N ixon.”  Week* w 
said that "n o  delegate at the con
vention w ill place m y name In 
nomination with my consent.”  He 
said thi* ''should be obvious be
cause of the fact that I  have de
clared for m y friend, R ichard Nlx- 

’  s on, and shall place him in nom
ination,”  at the GOP convention.

:rs. Staasen Asks Draft
j H erter issued his statement 
shortly a fter learning that Staasen 
had opened the Eisenhower-Her- 

of ter headquarters. S'assen prompt- 
rs' ly  declared that H erter had given 
ir- a “ correct expression of hla pool-

5&  isSRa a as
«| office to Include appointive effkert et

qSSpffiVMS BBS-."
sJ iu i 1, Ttol Srotte. I 1  AttMe 

TV1 of tto Cemtltutiea of li* Slat* of 
t L  a  a w S  -  t a «a f t w  roto a*

1. M to to r . o f  tto  U U U l m .  
— s . l i  MSor olooloO officoro, katoro thor

•“ of »*•?

PROPOSED C O NSTITU TIO N AL 
A M E N D M E N T

To Be Voted on s t an Election 
To Be Held on Nov. « ,  198*

sous* joint assotu-noN NO- 2
-------- . B AM ls 4 * M t  to MetlOT 11 «
A Aw* I of Iko CpmUm iImi ol Ik* »«•£ 

k . addini i  new *uhto*tlo» to m  
designated s» MeUH 1U.

••too n o > S M  o f s W a r .

E D ITO R ’* N O T E : The following 
Iterview with Dr. Henri Hekking 
r The Hague, The Netherlands, 
ere to many 11. S. prisoners of 
at In the hot Jungles of Burma 
urlii 7 World War D, «a a  written 
y United Press staff correspond- 
nt Kyle Thompson, himself s 
'OW for <! n iin lh*. Thompson 
as among Dr. HeLklag's patients.
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IU  Ik* dull*. •*  «ks TtO m  a t --------
" "  ______ af tto S U U  At T o u  » fCaptured in la v a

i “ Hs is not a candidate and must 
thou- b* drafted, as I  have emphasised 
i re- from  the beginning o f the Eisan- 
> not hower • Herter m ove,’ Staasen 
-seise | said.
over- N ixon received another sndorss- 

J lr  ment Thursday when Com merce 
I Secretary Sinclair Weeks told a

The Americans, Uke Dr. Hek
king. were taken prisoners by the 
Japanese on the Island of Java, 
then part of the Dutch East In
dies. Dr. Hekking was bom and 
reared on Java and waa a m edi
cal doctor in th* Dutch A rm y until 
1950 when he was retired due to 
Illness.

He now serves as a civilian doc
tor at an Arm y hospital in The 
Hague.

“ This is the moat wonderful 
thing that ever happened to m e,”  
he said Saturday. “ It 's  so wonder
ful to see all you fellows again ."

The doctor and ex-POW * were 
separated 11 years ago this month 
when World W ar I I  ended.

“ This Is the realisation of a

__ .i^ t m f  fn fw f  iky Cm S IM S m  u f  
H v i T i f  tks Uklud •**•*» ,“ < • «  *klp
S u u ; M f  I fvrtkyruyry u l i u l f  f u r  
roj affirm*, tkat I. toro am S w l k uBv K Y L E  THOM PSON

DALLAS. Aug. 6 —U P — A grey- 
h ;  Dutch cioc.crr Saturday was re- 
mnited with a group of Texas ex- 
Ip-roners of World W ar n , many 
of whose lives he saved through 
k ' l  resourccfullnes* and knowledge 
e f  jungle diseases.

The Dutchman, Dr. Henri Hek
king of The Hague, Netherlands, 
arrived In Dallas as a guest of the 
[ex-POWs. whose annual conven
tion will be held next weekend at 
M ineral Wells. Tex.

“ It's  wonderfu l," the 5S-year-old 
Dr. Hekking said over and over 
S3 he stepped from  an airliner 
Saturday aftemono.

dream of many y ea rs ," said Jim 
my Gee, of Dallas, a form er M a
rine on the Houston. “ W * have 
been wanting to bring Dr. Hekking 
over here for many years.”  

Assigned to Camp
Dr. Hekking, deeply bronaed 

from  his life  spent In the tropics, 
was assigned to a POW  camp In 
the Burmese Jungles where ap
proxim ately 150 Am ericans were 
confined In 1943.

The prisoners, Dutch, British, 
Am ericans and Javanese, were 
building a railroad by forced labor 
for th* Japanese arm y from  Than- 
buyxist, Burma, to Bangkok, Thai
land. Much ot the railroad was 
built ht Jungles w here, no more

Party  to nominate Gov. Christian count." Th 
A. H erter of Massachusetts rather whelm  ingly 
than V ice President Richard M. N ixon.’ *

PRO PO SED  C O N S TITU T IO N A L A M E N D M E N T  
T e  Be V eto* on at an Election to Be Held on Nov. 1*. IMS

WHAT* JOINT RESOLUTION NO. i 
N »|Hi« l  «■ la n U iM  U l nlln  Ikk
Article 111 ot ike Constitution ot Texas, an 
as to change the membership of the Vet. 
•cans’ Land Board; so that the total

the Veterans' Land Fund net immediately 
committed far the purchase af lands mar
be invested in short term United States 
bonds or obligations until such funds are 
needed for the pure base ot lands. The in* 
• crest accruing thereon shaft become a 
part of the Veterans’ Land Fund.

"A ll lands thus purchased alkali he a s  
quired at the lowest price obtainable, to 
be paid for ia easb. and shall be a part af 
the Veterans’ Land Fund.

“Th* lands ot the Veterans’ Land Fund 
•hall be sold by the Slate to Texas vet
erans of the prsaeal war or wars, com- 
mealy known as World War II. and ta

he issued by the Veters ns Lead Board
shall he increased to Two Hundred Million 
Dollars (IT9S.a00.909i ; providing for the 
issuance of said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto and the 
use af the Veterans’ Land Fund: provid
ing for an election aad the issuance of 
a proclamation thetefer.
BE IT RESOLVED BV THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS i
Bee tie* 1. That Sectiaa 49-h, Article III 

of the Constitution of Texas, be amended 
no that the same will hereafter read as 
/o’, lows:

“Bnctiea tt-k There is hereby created a 
Hoard to be known as the Veterans' Land. 
Board, which shall be com paced of the 
Commissioner af the General Land Office, 
and twe citiurn of the State who shall be 
appointed by the Governor with the ad
vice and ran seat ef the Senate. The Gov. 
ernor shall biennially appoint one suck 
member to serve for a term of four years 
with the initial appointments to the Board 
ander this soetioa to bo for terms of two 
and four yeara. rospo* tivoiy, and all tubee-

tor affirm ). IBM 
Indirectly jfU . 
pay. contributed.

. (  .k ic k  Btetltep VB t o n * .  «k»l1 t o w

CWMK.U-
af ito Suu At T im  itol •
wart. jwd*. mt teaptotrol* toar tod
a  .  ,a a a  wto to, km aM.tetpd ft tw  
I I I  m tk a  l i l a la ’  .

-ASAINST lk# ,a a 4 a X  U Ikt C »  
MttalUa At Ito Suu At T .I.. ,r.,U4»* 
ttol a Mart. Judp* ot ausUtr.l# mn *».r 
toll to , l a i a  .to  to. tow toarktol W 
tw* It) prortea. l i la la  " ,

ta  ». TV. C a w a  af T a a  atoll Urn 
Ito h h m it  proelRPtellPP tmr Mid .ItolUa 
n l  tow Ito Maw puklUtod »* ramW kf 
Ito CaaMlI.lUa . . .  At Ik1. SUU

forces of the United States of America 
subsequent to 1941. as may bo included 
within this program by legislative Act. ia 
such quantities, and on »urb terms, and 
at sack price* aad rates of interest, aad 
under tuck rule* and regulations • « are 
now provided by law. or aa assy here
after bo provided by law.

“AM monies received and which have 
been received under the Constitutional 
Amendment as adopted by the people of 
Texas st the election held on November 14. 
1951. and which have not been used for 
repurchase of land as provided herein by 
the Veterans* Land Board from the sale of 
lands and for interest on deferred pay. 
meats, shall be credited to the Veterans’ 
Land Fund fnr use in purchasing addition
al lands to to sold to Texas veterans ot 
lb arid War 1L and to Texas veterans ot 
service In the srmed forces of the United 
States of America subsequent to 1941. as 
may to Included within this program by 
legislative Art. in like manner as pro* 
vided for the sale of lands purchased with 
the proceeds from the sales of the bonds, 
provided for herein, for a period ending 
December 1. 1*59: previdsd. however, that 
so much af such monies as may to neces
sary during the period ending December 
1. 1999. ta pay the oriaeipal of and inter- 
rot m  the bonds heretofore iseued and on 
bonds hereafter hewed by the Vetersna’

Kansas Taking Early 
Advice As Primary Ends

titan a survey team had ever been
before. I t  was built almost exclu
sively by hand labor.

1*1*  r-ilroad  was completed In 
1944 at the cost of mors than 100.- 
000 tivts. Many more would have 
died but for the resourcefullness 
of such men as Dr. Htkking.

Th* death rate In Dr. Hekklng's 
camp was the lowest a'eng th# en
tire 185-ml!e line o f POW  camp*. 
He became known as Just “ D oc”

| ernor diverted party contributions 
to the GO P to his own use.

Tue Democrats mixed it up. too.
such rancor.Kansas was advised to "ra ise  less but without quite 

corn and mors h e ll." H arry H. W oodring^ form er gov-
Prcsident Eisenhower's boyhood error and secretary of war, and 

gt*te is now doing that. ;George Docking, the gubernatorial
With Its smallest com  acreage nomine* in 1954, each waa ec

ho 83 years. Kansas is in the throes cused of rhades of Republicanism, 
o f winding up a prim ary election Each fired back that he is a true- 
campaign of almost unparalleled blue Democrat, 
bitterness I There are other Kansas eam-

The voting next Tuesday is ex- paign "fir s ts ."  
pected to bring 350.000 to th* polls Hall and Shaw for 30 minutes 
to choose candidates for U.S. Sen- F riday night debated the contro
lle r ,  governor, rix seats in Can- ver:.'?l right-to-work issue over a 
gre .s  arid a full roster of state statewide combined television and 
and local offices. Sen. F.-ank Carl- redio network. TLe face-to-lnre 
son is overwhelm ingly favored to T V  clash on the kill the governor 
win RepubVcan renomination. The opposes and Shaw favors mad* po- 
govemorship races may be close, lltical history here.

Kansas, sometimes called “ the! The prim ary will have no Prnhl- 
Cyelone state," has had many bition or 8oc;•’.list contestant*. Un- 
Stormy campaigns, but few  as der a new Kansas lsw , th* thin 
tempestuous as this. jra~ !:i of those parties were kept

Thunder Among Republican* o ff the ballot; the Prohibitionists 
The thunder has been loudest, produced a Novem ber general 

among the Republicans, who long election slate by convention, the 
have dominated the political scene Socialists disbanded, 
where M r. Eisenhower grew  to Other " f ir s ts "  are possible.

doctor's knowledge, the group de
cided to do something. They raised 
the money to pay Dr. Hekklng's 
expenses for th* trip to th* United
States.

“ Dr. Hekking on many occasions 
took beatings from  th* Japanese 
in order to get our sick in hos
p i t a l  and o ff the railroad,”  Gee 
recalled. "H e  often would share 
his food with the sick and did 
chores that even orderlies hated 
to do.

“ He taught us to find food In 
the jungles, to cook and boil to 
prevent diseases and he even took 
herbs » » d  brewed m -^ 'clne to h -!o  
qur* th# numerous tropical dis
ease* w « had."

-A C A IN S T  Ito  Aterodteawl to S to ll#*
l*-k af A rt Id * l it  #3 Ito CtoMtttoUn 'J  
T#« »■ to i l u i #  ito  ■ i i t o r t l l .  At tto  
V ftan n i' La »4  t o r i :  htorwalrc tto  V#*. 
armin' U U  N i l  to  IIM .OM.M * m IS 
r »4  to to »#4 (a# tto emrpmto ml Vitrtkmm- 
lm* land In Tanm# to to told to Turn# »#l- 
•rmna At Wtold Wmr II mmd to Tto*# t o -  
•#■•>• At mrrvlnm to Ito  Armmnd Farm## At 
lk# tin llad I  la taa ad A mar tan ntonvmrnt to 
1*41 Suck fund* atoll to a tfirmdad to 
nearlaaca w it* laitrmrtltou mmd M S S*  
manta Out mar to rra rtod  to  tow.-

If II aeeasn fiwaa tka rnarai ad mid 
•tortton tkat a matorltr At tto rala rad 
warn la larmr mf aald amandmaa t. tto a*m# 
atoll l i umi a part At tto Stoto CrawlHn- 
Iton aad to alfactto# from tto data aa# 
far IK la amid amnadtoant. aad tto Grvmrmrr 
■toll toawr a prorlamaltoa to kaaptac ttorm 
wltk

tor. I. Stow Id tto Lmrittotaro torn trr- 
lalatton with raeard to thin a man dm an t 
nrlrr in fra adaptton. It ttofl art to to- 
ralld hartuta af ha aalirtoatorT nntaro.

tor 4. Tha Garrraar af tto Stair ad 
Trial atolt tor# tto arrannarp prortama- 
Iron far naid alaatton. aad aka* torn tto 
toam paWiahad aa raaairad to tto Car mi-

wkallr ar man!/ Ir Ito Suu. a»itoHlir« 
I tot tto Stata'i mnalrttotlawa far n i l  ear. 
paras atoll aaaal arm Irtto. lira, to awal am. 
>l«r»n and pro,tolar tkat ttor da art aa. 
road ata ear raaUa, KSI «d tka it o "  
■attorn paid rmrk amck taaetors* to tto 
Staw ar artoal dlairlrt ar tka m  ad Fir* 
Hmadrmd Fmmr Dmllarm lIM lM l far aark 
rrar far mar amrk anetorma. rasmtoUas tto 
•Uclkilltr At awrl anrolorraa far > «tm  III

tarmrr Crwrrml af Trraa rowlaf rattan to 
tka ComptrrJlrr ad tto A lata af Trial and 
daUrrrr la tto Mrotonrra to tnroataatakla
aad atoll aaaatitiita ato Ira lion, af tka S u it 
radar ito Caaatitalrm »f Trra, O* tka 
trial Twa RpaArad Millar Dallam .lira. 
N* HS) af toada karala aartortaad tka 
•am af Oaa Haadrrl Mlm-a OalUr, 
i tlHMd.ee*I ton torrt-fara to,a hauad 
laid toad, karat a far# maiiad rra karok> 
ia all raanarrr ralMaiad aad drrlarad ta to 
• klima’ ioa, af tka Stair af Taraa CANAD1 
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PROPOSED C O N S TITU TIO N AL 
A M E N D M E N 

TS Be Voted eu at aa ItierOoe 
To Be Held ea Nev. «, 19*' 

■oust JOINT RXSOL11IOK M). SI
*rae atone an nmaadmaat la Art la la III At
ike Constitute** of the ftsU of Texas Vy
• Minc tBerrto s new Boetion te Be ksews 
•* Section Sl-e. proNlding that the Legis
lature m t  rrsnt iM sn4 eeesqettwtion te 
persons who have bm fined or bn pris
oned under the U«rs ot this Bute tor if- 
frnsee ef which they are net piltr.
BE IT REAOLVED BY THE LBOlfLA- 

TUBE OF TBE STATE OF TEXABt 
Bectlen I. That Article 111 ef the Con

stitution of the SUte ef Texas he isetihf 
by adding thereto another Section, to he 
deslcnnud ss BneUen U-e. vhirh shell 
read ss follews:

“BectUn ll-c. The Leqialstnre assy 
frsnt aid and ceunenastloei to sny yeraon 
who hat heretofore paid • fine or served
• sentence in prison, or who may hereafter 
pay s fine or serve a sentence in prison, 
under the lows of thio Bute for an of
fsets# for which he or she Is not yuRty. 
under such refutations and limitation* se 
the Legislature may deem expedient ’

Bee. t. The fereonire roost it ntionnl 
amendment shall he submitted te s vote af 
the qualified rise tors of this State st an 
•lection to he held on the first Tuesday 
after the fire* Monday In November. 19ML 
•t which election ad of the hotlot* shat 
have printed th arson the fefWwinft 

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
granting power to the Lefislature to yrsst

Mechanical relieve of Texas and ef The
University of Tessa In the interns from tha 
PmuMitt University Fund, as such lo
af the Acts of tha Regular Session ef the 
Forty-eeoocid Legislator# of tha State ot 
Tense, tor tha purpose af sects ring tha pay
ment of tho principal and interest of soeh 
bands or notes. TW Formaneat UniversityThe Aim ing Stake wMIpc frna aw mUrttom aad tka k w a m  ad 

■ . m la — lt—  tkw d w .
BE IT  BBEOLVRD BT TW * l.*C t#LA - 

t v u T t i i  ETATR OF T * X A » .
kart tow L  T to l  ■ l l l l l l l  IT amd j *  W  

A rt la la V II ad Uto CmnaUtmtlom to tka 
I t . I ,  to Tamm* to amndto to to km ktow- 
mf tar ramd to ftolwwm t

- lw i lm  IT. Ia  lUm to Ito  M at* ad 
mmltowto U I  to  piapartr to Iw rto Ctota 
(Td) to  Ito  Owa Wmmdrto DaUmr H IM )
waltotlto karat afar# parwiltlad u  to  Itotod 
V  etotlwa *1 to ArUal. »  to  ■- t o  tod, 
tkara »  katwto WaUd. la addHlto ta att 
•tto r tamto pa,  mUlad V, Ito  C toM ltoU n  
to Taraa. a State ad -nlwram tea to  t o *  
to tr  to Twa Can la ( I f  I #• lk . Ow. Rato 
drad Dalian I t lM l  aalmaUto fa » tto  tor- 
pose of eras ling a special fund for tha 
a to tlto ta * toT totol to Ctoladtoate *to - 
atou  to atortdM wadto Stotlto I I .  Arti«W
X  aad far tto  aatekltaktoaal aad e to limited
malateaaato to tka #U1a RaDdro* Ftod 
to to— Id ad la Stotlto Ilk . A run la I  to
Ito  Ctoatit—tea ......

“ Alto, tkara ia M pH * ltealm*. k  t d k t e  
la all atkrr team O H B I  W  ,U a  
■tltutie* o f Texas, a Stats ad ▼»-*- *m ta*a ^ C U tr toriro 0—  tut -  tto Oto
M-jadrod Dollara ( H H I r o l — t l ~  fto  tto

S  says
u tT lw tlm T *-f ktetor laarwte* aad O *

ho Incon testa Ms. This ai 
naif-enacting and shall 
Janoary I. 19dt; previf

By K . L. F A N C H E R  |hart and B>ttery  c  from  Sham-
Yeeterday wwe the day everyone rock. In *11, there w ill be over 

hed been pointing et for 12 month* three-hundred men end over e  hun- 
now. Early  yesterday, the men dred pieces of equipment making 
and equipineut of the 474th F ield the motor ma-ch from home eta- 
A rtille ry  Battalion, < 155mm-Tow- tion* to Ft. Sill. All were to arrive 
ed) departed few F*. Sill, Okla., and there by about one-thirty Sunday, 
two weeiia o f Summer r .eld \  rain
ing. I t  i* during thta two week* 
that these men w ill put to use ell 
of the things thet they have been 
working on for the pari year, 
leam  some more besides.

la t .r o  la r i a aalad - to #  t to  afftoU aa data 
to  tkta A a n t e a a l  : t o t  t t o  a rte c la a l aad 
-iateraat to# a -  » r  •k li— ttea> iaaarrod 
kp tka aw roraf.E  Wterd* to  l a w r  S tela  
f a l l a n  to  T llk »  line*  at BtoaateWI aad to  
Taaaa f aatk ir a  U alaarolto  at Rawatto 
dap i t o  ai a -tato - .  to  aald C toata p  1M 
mater te  Ha ram— I ato ll to  maid fro— tka 
after* Hama to  U m a r  Bteta f  .llama to

“Sw  I law I la. Im addlltew ta Ito  toads 
.aw aauiMaratad lm SaatlmN I I  mf Artlalm 
V II to  tto  Cmastltutlaa to tto State to 
Taaaa. tto  Fartwa.aat Ualraraltr In lf a lt  
km Iwraated te first lira raal ratal# a—rv  
aara macaritlaa muaroktaad ia mar maaaar 
ia wkmla to  tto  Umltad Stataa Gavaramamt 
OT a .r  afawrr ttoraaf aad Im lark ear. 
marattea toad,, maafdrrod awake aad rmaw 
•tea atOTka aa tea Saard af Rasaati to 
T to  UaKaraitr af Taaaa aaar d a ^  te to  
pramOT laraatmaRta far aald fmmd; amd tka

after tka flrot Mawdar Ik Naaitekaa. IM*. 
•I wktak rlartlaa ,11 kalteta aka* karo 
tote ted itorros tka faltmwtmg i 

-FOR tka Cawatlimttemal Aweadw ro l 
a.tkwnl,, Ito Cateialaaiamira fa.ft la 
•art aamatp w la-r wkaterar aam— star 
to kaaaaaarp far matter*) f.ad. I irmiikaaf

-A G A IN S T  fto  Carnalita'lmaa) A iw t i -  
kter.t rraat'.k f mawrr ta ito  lAralatura 
lm rra at aid aad roatta- aa ’ tarn te maraaaa 
w to kara paid flaaa ar tora  aw-rad prlaaa 
aawtanraa under tka law . to tkia State far 
•ffraaaa a f wkifk ttor wara mat ra iltr “  

Sot. *. T to  Gavrramr atoll iaana tka 
•OTtatarT rrorlamatma far aald alar>imii 
and tora  tto  lama mukllatod •• ramairad 
to tka Cat—tt-iilteti aad law, ad tkit State.

letter: P v t. Joe DoakR. 900000000 

474th FA  Bn. Tex NG 

National Guard Camp 

Ft. Sill. Oklahoma 

They 'll be glad to get the letter. 
The unite w ill arrive back at 

their home stations sometime Sun
day, 19 August 1955. so be looking 
forward to their return, and re
mem ber, w e 're  sorry you're not 
with us. . .you could help “ Keep 
Your Guard U i . ”

Sew aor 
those Imj 
the warm 
to look y 
are two 
that are i 
dreaa hai 
skirt for i 
and so be 

No. 828

Alt of unite within the battal
ion traveled to Shamrock, from  
where they left In three eep- 
r ;  j  cc . .;•* for r i .  Sill. Vhe 
three convoys consisted of men 
and equipment from  Headquarters 
and Headquarters Battery, Service 
Battery and the Medical Detach
ment, all of Pampa, Battery A  
fro-n Dumas, B -tte ry  B from Det

ails*  anp a m  III  roar and t »  ten* at 
t to  Cman da** a  at impair amp •atmteadm m
to a d i ar atto r akfl*atlama

"A G A IN S T  tka CmartHatlmaal Amand 
M M  a a tk a r lt i . f  t to  CammlaalaMr* CawN 
U aark roarntp te larp w to ta rrr  i u m  mat 
• •  atraamarp ter , ro a r,I  fmmd. marwwnaol
ImprooM in t  fa.H rwal a .d  toM s* N a d  
•a d  tea r fund n n t t e  m  Im w  m  tka
tela  I af I tora fundi date M l aa taH  *
n te iim .m  u ,  raw  a f B r k t r  Caata lS * tl 
an fto  Oaa H aadrrd D tolar, l l l H l  aala. 
•tlma Is amp ana l l )  pro, and aa ten t M  
tto  Cman d s n  M l Impair amp M te te s d U f 
ten d , a ,  a tto r aW ieatteM  "

#ot. t .  T ka Gararmar A t Taaaa ito S  
laaua tka saaaaaarp mrarlamatlan fa* tka 
•taatten pad tkta A aw a  dm,  1 1 akaU te  a«k- 
llakad In I te  mannar and tea tka W a rtl 
•t tlma la  rw)ulrad to  tka CaaatltaUaa 
and lawa a f  tkla S lat*.

atrartlnp. aaatenln* ar aapalH n* tolld lnaa 
rnr a tto r  p ar m a p an t Iw ar.ram an te ter  tea  
Taaaa A rrtea lta ra l and M actonlaal Caltea* 
Spat am. tnaludte* tto  A to lca lta m l and 
M n k a a lm l Calteea a f Taaaa a i  C alteea 
Slat tan. Arlington S-nte CaHaga a t  AP- 
Hngtan. Fnahria VWw A grtealtara l aad  
M aatonlaal CMtega nd Taaaa *1 FPalala 
V law . Tartatoa S la t ,  fa lte a a  at Slapk aa 
rtlte, Taaaa AgaW altarai RpaOTlmant #to- 
ttena. Taaaa A g r ta a lte n l Ratonaten S *-r-

ttorawndar. atoll to aukiart la amtaroarla- 
tten to  tto  Lastetetora to aaaamallak tka 
para  mm dacterod te t e r l lN  Id ad A rttrte 
V II a f tkla CanatHalmn la  aaaklag aark 
and all a f aaaak Inraatmanta mid tm rd  ad 
Raganta atoll aaarrlm tto  judgmanl aad 
mro aadar "to  alrowatetonrm tton aroraB- 
lag wktak man af ardinarp pnatonra. dla- 
tratlan. and. IntaDlamro auarrlm te tto  
mnaagim a it At tkata aw , affatm aa* te

OTtoad; arwrUUd. fartkOT test tto  Stela 
ten am prap w lp aa karatodara Pat Milted to 
to  terted to  SaatiM • At Arttala V n i. M

wfwad ter Ito  tonaflt a f tto  awklla fro* 
artoola. atoll aarar aaaato TWrtp Caata 
I tar I m  fto  On* Haadrad Dalian (*1H| 
rate*Han AU t o . f r  atoll to  .aamlnad sad 
aparwrad to  tto  A llo r .a r CanaraFUf tka 
Steta At T-aaa. aad wtoa to  aaartoad 
•toll to  Inaanlaatakla: and all araawrad 
towda akaII to  raglalarad In tto  afflaa ad 
Ito  Camatrollar a f Paklia Araaante At tto 
Stela a f Taaaa. Bald toads atoll to anil 
•alp tkr aagk lampatiUra kid. aad atoll

alalp mroaadlng tto  .aatoattaa and w to 
to r *  rmldad te tto  State far at ten t aa
•ddHianal (Ira |l| pasts taring tto  a t o  
< *) H H »  Item* ill atrip pr.a .llng tto  aa- 
allaalte. far aaalatesMl pad aawrlgteg 
fartkar tkat na ladlrldaal aka It laaadra 
amlatanta aadar Ikte program tor tto  *•»• 
mtnantlp and tela lip AUaklwd dw tag an* 
parted wtoa k . la roralrloa mtA MS na- 
tlatanr*. aid te tka naadp kllod. ar aid M 
daaandant tklldran. nap wktla to  l i  r mt t  
In* aarmananllp te la p  awm plat rip S a w  
.uana-fd I* t ill, .te n ; and a r i r IM  Nm  
•k^n tto l aat mnra tkan Twaatp O. U . 
f i t * )  a man lk aat pf State fmada map ka 

•• anp Indlr.dual raalalant; And paa- 
rldad furftor that tka am ro.t paid ami ad 
Mala funda t* anr Individual amp aarrr 
••Had tto a m w i  paid la  tkat tegtrltoat 
M l af r w . n l  funds; aad aroridad furtkOT 
Itot ika amsunt paid m i  a f Btata Nada 
n  ,.irSi?*4*a Mpwanta atoll M l  amaaad 
On* Mllllan. Tira Mundrad Ttownnd Dak 
taro f l '. IH .M d  ) pot paar.

•Tto * Ttetalar. atoll t o r .  tto  aaeto- 
I. , *7 '  P* Ito  G tra rn n n i ad tto  
t nltad Btatm .ark rinaaaial aid Na Iti f .

- t o  a n  aarm a .m ip  aad telaSp 
4lasbf«d| i i  tkst Griv-rnmofit msy offer

wi*il ^  x̂strlctloo* boroto

Ikcr. tb*t stocks eligible for piircbsse shell 
be roctrirtetf te i t o d i  o f rompinlro fneor- 
por«D4 within tho Utiite4 Btstcs wRIeb 
hove gold dividend* for leu ft# ) eon tee u- 
live yeor* or longer Immodlstdy yHor to 
the dole of gurthkie snd which, eseoyl for 
honk stock* and insurance stock*, arc Htted 
a yon • *  exchange registered with the Se
curities sod Exchange Commission or Its 
successors. Thi* • fhendmefil shell he self- 
enseting. and shall become effective ip<M 
It* adeytion, provided, however, that tho 
Lagialature shall y rev id# hy Uw for fuB 
Oiaclesure o f i l l  «*etaila concerning th# in
vestment* in reryerato stock# and head# 
and other inveotosanta authorltad herein ” 

Bor. 9. The foregoing Con cl I tut ion st 
Amendment shaii he gvb3-itied to • vote 
o f tho qualified oioctorx e f ,*„i* Bute st tho 
Goners I Election to ho held am tho flrot 
Tuesday after tho first Man day In Nevem- 
hor. A.D. 1914. at which election all ha Bata 
shall have yrintoi thereon :

“ FOR the Amendment to Article V II o f  
tho Constitution of the State of Texas k f 
amending Sections I f  sad l l  thSfOOf. pro
viding # method o f garment for the eo»- 
stryctfton and equioment o f huiLYngs and 
xthor permanent improvements St State 
institutions o f higher learning, and Vy 
adding a now section thereto to be desig
nated as Section U s. providing for tho

namely, the Agricultural and Mechanlool 
Collage c f Tccas, Arlington State College. 
Tartden State College, and Frairle T»ew 
A. sod M College, without the prior ap
proval o f the Legislature or o t s-»ch sgd*«r 
•a may he authorised by the t*egle!ature 
to grant euch approval; and fo r the pur- 
pouq of constructing, equipping or acquir
ing buildings pc Other permanent Im
provements tor The University o f Texss 
gystem. including the Main University o t 
Texas at Austin. The University o f Texss 
Med test Branch at Galveston. Tho Uni- 
versity o f Texas Southwestern Medical 
School at Dallas. The University o f Teas* 
Dental Branch at Houston. Texas Western 
College o t The University o f Texas « t  D  
Faso. The Unlveenity o f Texso M. D. An
derson Hospital and Tumor Institute st 
Houston. The University o f Texas Foot- 
graduate School e f Medicine. The Uni
versity o f Texas School of FubWe Health. 
McDonald Observatory at Mount Locke, 
■nd the Merino Science Institute f t  F »rt 
Aransas, the Board e f Regent* of The UnL 
verst ty o f Texes Is hereby authorised to 
issue negotiable bonds and not as not to 
exceed a total amount o f two-thirds (% )  
q f twenty per cent | t if# l o f the vslue o t 
the Fermanent Untvarsity Fund exclusive 
o f real estate at the time of any Issuance 
thereo f; provided, however, no building or 
other permanent improvement shall he ac
quired or constructed hereunder for use by 
suy Institution of The University o f Texas 
System, except at and for the me o f the 
gsggygl academic Institutions o f said Sys
tem. namely, the Main University end 
Teona Western College, without tho prior 
approve of the Legislature or e f such 
agency aa may he authorised by the I-egia- 
lature to grant such approval Any bends 
or notes issued hereunder shall he payable 
solely out of the income from the Perma
nent University Fund. Bonds or notes so 
issued shall mature aerially or otherwise 
not mere than thirty (M ) yours from

in such cases. Such laws may pro-ida for a 
waiver e f trial l -  Jury, in rases where tho 
person under Inquiry has not been chsrgod 
with the commission o f s criminal o ff  suae. 
by the concurrence o f the person under 
inquiry, or his next e f kin* snd an attorney 
ad litem sppolsted by «  Judge o t either 
the County or Probate Court e f the county 
Where the trial to W ing held, and shall 
provide fo r •  method o f service o f notice 
o f such trial upon the person under In
quiry snd o t bto right to demand n trial by 
inry-**

Bee. f .  T W  foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submLtod to a rote o f 
the qualified electors o f this State at an 
•lection to be hold threi.fhoMt th# State sm 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November. 19B4. at whlrh Parting nil bai
ls ts that! hsve printed thereon:

“ FOR the Conetltettonal Amendment re
quiring medical testimony for ssu r iU M ftt 
of persons o f unsound mind, and author
ising the Legislature to provide for trial 
snd commitment o t such persons and for
•  River o t the right o f trial by Jury by
• person atlegud to W  o f unsound mind 
or his next i t  kin. and Vto attorney od 
Stem.

“ A G A INST the Constitutional Amend- 
ment requiring medical testlssony far com
mitment o f persons o f unsound mind, and 
authorising tho Legislature to provide for 
trial and commitment o t sueh psrsaos and 
for waiver o f tho right o f trial by fo r t  
by a person allaged to W  o f unsound mind 
or his nest o f bln. and his attorney od

never W  sold for Urn than their p er value 
and scorned mi terect.

fe n d *  rained from  said F ive C ent ( I f )  
ta x  levy for the ten-year period begin s in g 
Janu ary 1. 194*. shell he allocated by the 
Com ptroller o f  Fuhllc Accounts o f tho 
Btote o f T exas on Jen# firs t o f  th at year, 
based on the average tong M O W  fu lL  
ttm o student equivalent enrol!event ( f if 
teen ( I I I  aemeetec ere li t  hours shall con
stitute one fan-tim e etndeut) for tk r pro- 
reding five-year period o f time, to  the fei- 
lew tag B u t e  Institutions o f higher loam -

r r? V ed ir ir7 ,«g p *  ^  ******•)
.U Z .i ^Tid.iTTT. ' * * * -— * * » . i w »  Nad. tea m .

i f *  ,<lf 'to Stela af T ,,a, aa ito roaa.d 
TmpAi » te Raratekar, IIM, .1  wkl.k tte*. 
JJ-" •to ’ , "k*11 to printed m  tto toItetIto  fRlIawla. ,larot:

. J T 0 ^ * * *  « M a «  Ito  L m * -
AAwm te pro-Ida ter M l t a H l

— I  te H r o l  T w ro t. D .n.ro (|tl| a 
* f  * U I*  N a te  far « t k  atadr

lijdlvldR.I, rlpklroa ( i l l  rM r, , (  . . .  ar 
I 1* " .  Wto te a raal trot . (  lk . *1 .1. . f  

w" -  I  t o n a .R .. l lr  and lat.Hr 
t  k<* — >•' «  pkf.te.1

lag the

Texas System pad the Texss Agrienlturat 
and MsahaaieaJ CoMeg# System by suther- 
Islng the Investment o f tW  Fermanent UhL 
varalty Fund in corporate bonds and sleeks 
under certain conditions and limitations.**

“ AG AINST the 4 mend moot to Article 
V II o t the Constitution o t the State o f Tax- 
as by amending Sections I f  and l l  thereof, 
providing a- method a f payment for tho 
construction snd equipment of buildings 
•nd other permanent improvements ot State 
institutions o t higher learning; aad b f 
Adding a now section thereto to W  desig
nated as Section lls .  providing for the 
Improved support i t  TW  University o f 
Texas System sad tho Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical College System by author- 
icing tha Investment o t the Fermanent 
University Fund Ir corporate bonds sad 
i tricks under cert sin conditions snd Wml- 
tat lone."

fo r . 4. The Governor shell Meue the aeo- 
eeeary proclamation for s*ld election a »4

m e t  later than Jaue I M  a f tho be
gin a lag year o f —eh succeeding ten-year 
period, tho Comptroller o f Fahtts Accounts 
o f tha Btote o f Texas baaed aa tho aver
age tong see#toe full-time etvdeut equle- 
•Sent enrollment (fifteen ( l l )  semester

t a h h M i i  the , ___  „  _________ ___
•latamce not to oaeoed Twenty Datlafl f t * )  
f  tounth aat o f Stale funds fee sash needy 
Individual, eighteen (11) yuan a f M o or 
older, oho ta a resident o f  tho State of 
Toxas and who Is pandas salty and totpO? 
disabled

“ T W  Texas Ayr (cottars) snd Mechanical 
College System and all a f the institutions 
constituting such System ns hereinabove 
enumerated, snd T W  University o f Texas 
System, sad sR o f the tactituttoae 
constituting ouch Ft stem as Hcrein-bxve 
enumerated. sh*ll not. o ffer tho effective 
date # f thi* Amendment, receive sny* Gen
eral Revenue funds for tW  acquiring et

OLYMPIC S T A M P S — T h *  Dutch po*t office, on th* occacion 
o f ihe 18th O lym pic Game*, is Issuing a set o f stamp* to con
tribute toward tha cost o t sanding their team* to Melbourne, 
Australia. Tha stamps sym bolize sailing, track, hockey and 
water s o la  -

ly  mt kl. bmp tel ot pkrpi.pl

I. FROCLSMArtON. 7k. ton 
. - »  Ito  Stete mt T m m  it o l l  t o n  

t t o  POTMterr pro.tete.H pp N a p .  .I otM-* 
■•d k .ro  (ka .a n .  ppkltetod m  r t e t o H  
to tto  Cm p UUHm  . . d  U w p  At lto  IH W

nedetland
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By JAN E KADJNGO
T H E  PA M PA  D A IL Y  N EW S 
M O N DAY, A U G U ST 6, 1956Pampa New? Women's Editor

backbone—Safora
#*• '•••» U broxght to it,, 
••kl. r m n  Hm  backbone
ky exiling batwaaa it and It,.

STATISTICALLY SPEAKING, home is the most dangerous 
plate to live. It is here that we piled up an alarming 4 mil
lion casualties last year and made home accidents the num
ber one cause of death not to older folks, as one might think,

Manners 
Make Friends

Dale Carnegie Club 
Meets In City Roombut to people under 35 years of oge A  mother often feels ehe has to 

lim it the number of guests a child 
can invite to a  party. But i f  the 
child eaye “ 80-and-so w ill fee l left 
out if he Isn't in v ited '‘ it is better

«*• slottor w  Hm I Dm rik tie. 
f e e t  lha carvar. TMc malm 

H »o>r is fallow liw rik kanaf, 
wfckh ara lha guld.i far altc- 
In*. Iks standard .arving >.l 

b p r .f.r r .d  for caning lha 

part lain, although a waaSar 
dia m y  ks w a i

The Pam pa Chapter of the Dale 
Carnegie Club International met in 
the C ity Club Room for their regu
lar business meeting. Mrs. M. Q. 
Wilson was in charge of the first 
part o f the program , which con
sisted of impromptu talks by each 
person present. The subject they 
were to speak on was given to 
them aa they arrived on the speak
ers stand.

The second part of the program 
was under the direction of Russell 
Holloway. Each parson presented 
a prepared talk designed to g ive 
them training in conveying their 
convictions

and do not g ive  o ff poisonous 
fumes. The number of accidents 
caused this way is truly alarm 
ing. N ever take chances. There is 
no longer any need to use danger
ous cleaners when there are safe, 
effective cleaners on the market. 
Look for products marked safe on 
the label.

E LE C TR IC  O U TLETS: Operat
ing a T V  set, a ir conditioner, toast
er, and coffee maker at the same 
time m ay require more electric 
current than your house Is wired 
for. Add to the available current.if 
you can, but don’t overload uie 
circuits. It 's  a serous accident haz
ard.

SM OKING IN  BED : Don’t ever 
do it.

LAD D E R S : Indoors or out, the 
ladder should be on a level sur
face with braces fully opened be
fore you start to clim b It. Get 
someone to hold It It It seems wob
bly.

M E D IC IN E  C A B IN E T : M edi
cines should be on the top shelf of 
the medicine cabinet where small 
hands can't reach them. M ark all 
bottes clearly, and be sure to dis
card medicines as soon as they 
have served their purpose.

monia, diphtheria. But a m ajor 
target in the quest to lengthen the 
Ufa span should be home acci
dents. An important start in this 
direction is the Home Safety In 
stitute, an organizalon esablished 
this year by Easy Glamur rug 
and upholstery cleaner to help re
duce the number of accidents in 
the home.

The simplest w ay to avoid ac
cidents, suggests the Home Safe
ty Institute, is to take precautions. 
Adopt a safety-first fram e of 
mind, and pass it on to the young
sters so they grow  up with sensi
ble habit* and attitudes.

• Rem em ber that the best protec
tion against accidents is a safe 
product. Don't use a dangerous 
one. Today there is no need for 
any homemaker to r isk . the lives 
o f herself and her fam ily  by using 
dangerous products in the home.

Start practicing safety in your 
home. Here are some of the dan
ger spots to watch.

STAIRCASES and H ALLW AYS : 
They should be well lighted. Falls 
are the m ajor cause of home ac- 
flden ’ s and can be avoided moat 
of the time by Increasing the Il
lumination. Also, don’t wax those 
floors to too high a gloss —  It's a 
r ts l threat to Ufa and limb. I f  you 
Insist on mirror-finish floors, walk 
through the house, never run.

SCATTER  R U G S : Be sure all 
rug* lie flat with no loose edges to 
trip  over. Use mats, preferably of 
rubber, under scatter rugs to an
chor them firm ly to the floor,

F IR E A R M S : They should be 
locked away. The same goes for 
ammunition.

C LEA N IN G  PRO D U CTS: Be 
sura they are non-inflammable

COOK'S NOOK

historic Inn Features 
Baked Chicken In Corn

By G A YN O R  M ADDOX 
N E A  Food and Markets Editor 
Both historic Amherst College 

and the University of Massachu
setts are in the lovely town of 
Amherst. So is the white brick 
Lord Jeffrey  Inn, noted for baked 
chicken in corn, and fresh blue
berry pie.

Before dinner, Norman M. En- 
man, the manager, showed us the 
George Washington, W illiam  Pitt, 
King George n , Louis X V  and 
also French and Indian W ar sou
venirs. Then we went into the co
lonial dining room, graced by a 
large portrait of the redoubtable 
Lard Jeffery  Amherst himself, 
for dinner.

Baked Chicken in Corn 
Using stock from simmered 

large broiler-fryer chickens, make 
fricassee sauce. Skim fat from 
cooled chicken stock. For each cup 
of chicken stock used, combine 
1V4 tablespoons chicken fat with 
1*4 tablespoons flour. Blend 
thoroughly.

Then slowly add hot chicken 
broth to fat-flour mixture. Cook 
until slightly thickened and add to 
fork-beaten egg yolks.

Dice 2 medium onions, 1 green 
pepper and 2 stalks celery. Add 
1 cup drained fresh kernels of 
corn or canned whole-kernel corn. 
To  this mixture, add cut-up and 
deboned precooked chicken. Sea
son with salt and pepper. Mix.

P lace in casserole. Cover with 
fricassee sauce and bake slowly

in moderate oven 25 minutes.

Blueberry Pie
One quart blueberries, fresh or 

frozen, l  cup sugar, juice o f 1-1 
lemon, 4  teaspoon clnamon, % 
cup crushed cornflakes.

Line 10-lnch pie plate with flaky 
pastry. F ill with berries and su
gar mixed. Sprinkle on lemon juica 
and cinnamon. Put cornflakes over 
top as a thickening agent.

Cover with top crust, prick 
with fork and bake in a moderate 

for 35 to 40

others. J. W. 
Tomes, of Skellytown, received the 
best speech award.

Plans were made for a fam ily 
picnic to be held sometime this 
month.

Bea Ritchart, program  chair
man, gave each member a ques-

made

to make room for an extra guest 
or two than to discourage the 
child’s feeling for others.

I f  we want our children to be 
kind and considerate we have to 
encourage them.

tionnaire, in which they 
suggestions a* to the type of train
ing they desired to receive In the 
club programs. Otis Petty  Jr. was 
received as a new member. P res
ent were M. Q. Wilson, M ary W il
son, Omer Bybee, Russell Hollo
way, Bea Ritchart, Clarence 
Lutes, Thelm a Lutes, J. W. 
Tomes, W. A. Adams, Otis Petty, 
C liff Estes, Earlln Penner, Joy 
Thomas, and Sue Clark.

By MRS. M U R IE L  LA W R E N C E  
One school morning when Dot 

was 10, she missed her history 
book.

She was rushing frantically 
about searching fo r  It when her 
mother who was helping said, 
“ L e t ’s look for this lost book quiet
ly. It doesn't m atter whether we 

A ll that is re

oven, 350 degrees F  
minutes.

M O ND A Y
7 :S0 —  Wesleyan Service Guild, 

F irst Methodist, in church parlor.
7 :30 —  Pythian Sisters in Castle 

Hall. 317 N. Nelson.
7:30 —  Harrah Methodist W 8C& 

in Fellowship Hall.
7 :30 —  Pam pa Duplicate

Bridge Club In E lk 's Lodge.
TU E S D A Y

• SO —  M erten Home Demon
stration Club in home of Mrs. V. 
Smith, Merten Lease.

12:00 —  B APW  Club in City Club 
Room.

2:30 — Goodwill Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. Lew is 
Epps, 1900 Duncan.

7:30 —  D M F Auxiliary, gaso
line and production, in D M F Hall, 
west of city.

7:30 —  Theta Rho in IOOF Hall.
7:30 —  Royal Neighbor Lodge 

In Knights of Pythian Lodge, 317 
N. Nelson.

3:00 —  Optl - Mrs. Club with 
Mrs. Edwin Lowrance, 1033 8 . 
Faulkner.

W E D N E SD AY
3:00 —  Women of the Moose in 

Moose Hall.
TH U RSD AY

10:30 —  Ladies Golf Association 
at Pam pa Country Club.

3:30 -  OES G avel Club picnic 
in Hobart Street Park.

3:00 —  Pam pa Rebekah Lodge 
355 in Odd Fellows Hall, 210 W. 
Brown.

F R ID A Y
3:00 —  Rainbow Girls In M a

sonic Hail.

Lydia Circle Has 
Planning Session

The Lydia Circle of the Church 
of the Brethren met in the church 
to make plans for preparing the 
parsonage for the arrival of the 
new pastor. It  was decided to m eet 
Aug. 22, to clean the parsonage. 
The new pastor. R ev. James Min- 
nich, and his fam ily are due to ar
rive Sept. 1, it was announced.

Plans were made to hold a bake 
sale Aug. 31, in the Hughes Bulld- 
ing.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
and iced tea were served by the 
hostesses. Mrs. Russell West and 
Mrs. Lottie Turcott.

Mrs. M . F. E ller, who is sailing 
on the S. S. Ryndon to Germany 
for an extended visit with her son 
and daughter, was honored with a 
salad supper In Fellowship Hall by 
the Friendship Class of the First 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. E ller was presented a cor
sage and a leather-bound travel

find It, you know, 
quired of us Is trying to find It.’ ’

This moral value, by making Dot 
responsible for what she was do
ing instead of for its unknown re
sults, stilled her anxiety over 
them, and cleared her mind of 
confusion so she could recollect 
where she had put her history 
book.

Last week Dot got home from  
college to learn that the summer 
job she’d been counting on was 
not available. Checking newspa
per ads for cam p counselor jobs, 
she was sadly reflecting that all 
the good ones were probably taken 
when she suddenly brightened.

She thought: “ Why, finding the 
job doesn't m atter! What counts, 
mother and dad would say, is 
searching for one. T h ty 'd  say that 
by writing letter* o f application, 
I  am already employed.

The old moral value

of one of our g ig  universities said 
to me, “ Our students' worries only 
appear to concern fam ilies, love 

money and careers. Al-

Unless a  husband and w ife have 
and show respect for each other 
they shouldn't be surprised if  their 
children have little or no respect 
for either one o f them.

How can a boy know how to 
treat his mother with courtesy 
and respect If for years he has 
heard his father yell at her, be
little her ideas, act surly when she 
demands anything at all from  him, 
and offer her far more complaints 
than compliments?

And how can a girl respect her 
father if her mother has been lead
ing him around by the nose for 
years, making all the fam ily  de
cisions?
. How can she respect him if her 

mother has been encouraging the 
cMMren to keep things from  him, 
complaining about him behind his 
back and looking on him as a fa il
ure because he doesn't earn as 
much as somebody else's hus
band?

No, children learn respect for 
their parents through the respect 
they show each other. Hew can 
they respect a mother If their fa 
ther treats her as I f  she Is no
body? How can they respect him 
i f  they bitterly resent his treating 
their mother that way?

And how can they respect their 
father unless their mother thinks 
he Is pretty much all right and 
shows it? I f  she doesn't, how can 
they respect her if she spends her 
life  trying to get even with him?

Parents have no right to expect 
anything from  their children that 
they can't learn from  example 
right in their own homes.

I f  a husband and w ife treat each 
other with the greatest respect 
they'll have the respect of their 
children. It 's  really as simple as 
that.

affairs,
nays. In the end the w orry turns 
out to be: *1 don't know what’s 
right for me to do.' ”

No parents in the world are so 
efficient as we in procuring the 
advantages of m aterial discoveries 
for our offspring. Has Dr. Salk 
rnnounced a new vaccine: Johnny 
must take advantage of this dis
covery at once. Is color T V  going 
to be cheaper? Then let's buy a 
set at once so that M ary can pro
fit from  electronic engineering's 
latest advance.

But we do not rush to g ive our 
own children the discoveries of our 
race's ethical leaders so quickly. 
Though, for example, our own St. 
Paul, as well as China's Lao-Tse 
and India's Buddha, have all urg
ed us to focus on the virtue o f the 
action in hand, not upon the con
sequences, their d iscovery for se
rene and productive liv ing Is sel
dom made available to children.

Which is why so many o f today's 
youngsters though physically heal
thy and well-entertained, are so o f
ten confused and troubled.

The serving table was covered 
with a linen cloth and was center- 

miniature ocean liner.ed with
Refreshments of salads and ice tea 
were served.

Attending were Mmes. Lee Har
rah, Ruth Spearman, Ben Ward, 
Herman Jones, T . D. Morris, W. L. 
Rowntree, E. C. Hart, Sarah 
Hatfield. Frank Hudgel, Joe Shel
ton, J. W. Markee, J. A . Knox, J. 
B. Knox. J. B. White, W. C. Hutch
inson, J. M. Turner, Luther P ie r 
son, C. S. Boston. Sherman White, 
G. N . Suttle, Bob McCoy, H. E. 
Carlson, John Sweet, Fred Cary, 
W. R. Campbell. T . M. M cBrayer. 
W. A. Hardy. W. W. Adcock. John 
Heasey and F . L . Skaggs.

C ANA D IAN  iSpecia lt —  A 
bridal shower honoring Miss Shar
on Wright, bride-elect o f Mr. Jas
per Snyder, was given recently in 
the Community Hsll at Glasler. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Albert Price. 
Mrs R iley Schwarts/ Mrs. Don 
Mann and Mrs. Tom  Tipton.

Refreshments o f rookies end 
Cokes were served to Mlsees Jan
et Busserd and Donne Schwarts; 
Mmes. Leroy Price. L . B Owens. 
^  E. Jackson, Tom  Hext, L. E. 
Popham, Lewis Wright, Clint 
Wright, R . L. Anderson, Dave Me- 
Cubbln, Jess Bussard, Bennie 
F lerity , Linday McCubbin, Tom 
Newton, Jewell Brooks, E lm er 
Hensley, Fred Hensley, E. J. R a 
der, E. S. F. Bralnard, V irgin ia 
Ingwerson, Ray Dickenson, H. A. 
Haslett, C. G. Robbins, Lewis 
Pundt, Fred Farnsworth, E lm er 
Sparks, W. H. Smith, and Misses 
Elisabeth Childress and Juanita 
Hensley.

SUMMER CLOSEOUT
BARBEQUE GRILLSthis time 

applied by Dot herself again quiet
ed her fear of results so that her 
letters conveyed a sense of self- 
possession that sever ala dvertlsers 
found desirable — and wanted to 
hire.

Parents underestimate pre-ado
lescent children's need o f ethical 
values. Dr. Nathan Stillman of 
New York  State Teachers College 
found In a recent survey.

That's not the half o f It. Not 
more than two weeks ago, a dean

B y B E TS Y  W ADE
Package layettes are fine If 

you're rushed for tim e or some 
distant relative sends one without 
your permission. But generally 
speaking, a woman can get better 
avhie for her Baby if she shops for 
each category herself.

In preparing for the arriva l of 
their Babies, many women have 
found there are never enough dia
pers, undershirts and crib sheets. 
There always seem to be, for some 
reason, too many sweater and cap 
sets that are too soon outgrown.

The six-month size 1* the best 
buy for the unborn Baby. The 0 
size may fit better at first, but a 
good-sized Baby w ill grow out of it 
in a twinkling,

What do you use in the sink? 
Most women use a drain stopper, 
a sponge with a handle, a pot 
scratcher and a large sponge. You 
can make life  easier for yourself 
if each is a different color so you 
won't pull out the plug when you 
reach tinder the suds to pick up 
the scratcher.

the News Classified Ads

(Advartlasmenti

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Wence Finds Hwaling Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain— Shrinks Hemorrhoids

f o r  company salads or aspics, 
fancy decoration Is pretty. T ry  
mayonnaise or salad dressing in a 
poetry tube

l*«w Tart. n. T. (SsarUII — Fer tk* 
Aral time science kaa found a new
kealing substance with tke asterisk
ing ability te shrink hemerrkeide 
aad te relieve gala-without surgery.

In esse after ease, while gently 
relieving gain, actual reduction 
(shrinkagei toek glees.

M ost amaring s f all -  reealts ware 
se tkerougk that suffsrsra wads

astonishing statements Ilka ’’Piles 
have ceased te be a grabUml"

The secret la a new heeling sub
stance (Bie-Oyne*)—discevsry ef a 
world-famous research institute.

This substance is new available In 
ssiggesiterg er eristmsnt /eras under 
tbs niiM  Props retime H.* At year 
druggist. Messy back guarantor.

•a s*  D. a. r s i .  o n

Decorate It as you
would a cake.

I f  you buy ft ah with the scales 
on or your huabsnd brings them 
home that way, it ’s raster to 
scrape them underwater In a

Summer Dress-Ups Are Simple, Lovely
Sew something extra special for 14. 13. I I .  Size 12, 4 4  yards 

Utose Important occasions during 33-inch.
the warm weather when you want No 3237 la In s iirs  10,12, 14, 
to look your best. Pttured today 13, 20. Size 12, 3 4  yards of 
ere two delightfully young styles Inch. Two patterns, 
that ere  so distinctive. The junior —  -
dress has bold trimm ing on the Send 33 rente In coin for at 
skirt for accent; 329 Is pencil-slim pattern ordered, to SUE B l 
end to  becoming. N ETT . (Pam pa Dally New el,

No. 8280 Is In el see 11, 12, IS, W. Quincy Street, Chicago 9,

Moat undershirts 
and nighties in the aix-month stse 
can be tied closely at first to give 
better looks.

For that special friend . .  special client or 
buiinets associate . . Here's the unusual 

gift you were looking for, the HOBO 

CHEF. Quality made, with unusually fine 

features, the HOBO CHEF is perfect for 

barbecuing, hickory smoking or any out
door cooking. A real partner on the road 

for hunting and fishing trips, for picnics 

or vacations. Completely portable, fits 
compactly in car tmnk.

BIG BOY BRAZIERwill you
have the
protection

With Hood end 22” Adjustable Grill

BIG BOY BRAZIER
Without Hood 22” Adjustable Grill

l EG. $19.95 Now 1 4savings
dollars?

HI-LO PICNIC STOVE
and Grill

For tht uncertainties of life, 
have the certainty of money aet 
aside here. It'a insured safe, 
earns substantial dividends. 
You’ll like the easy convenience 
and friendly atmosphere.
Don’t hesitate to open your ac

count with as little as 95.M. 
Come In and get acquainted.

Sturdy wire frame, folds into small portable pack' 
age, 4 heighth adjustments for grill.

—  & L O A N
( ( M S : )  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUBREY STEEL I
's f c j L jJ f t p  M A M A O f I -» K « iT A « t -T » t A 4U M »

PHONI 4-1451 WEST FRANCIS AND GRAY STREETS 324 W . K IH G 3M ILL PHONE 4-2331

PORTABLE

OUTDOOR

COOKER
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• We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
W e endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandment# and the 
Declaration o f Independence.

Should w e at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we ar* Inconsistent 
with these m oral guides.
Published daily except Saturday by The Psmpa Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Psmpa, Texas. Phone t- lils , all (  
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Want Civilization?
The principal characteristic of barbarism was that 

it depended totally on the use of force. A ll persons in a 
barbaric society lived under a pall of fear. Tribal rulings 
delivered by the chief or witch doctor were absolute law.

Even in the absence of such rulings, tribal taboos 
provided the same atmosphere of stringent externally 
prescribed discipline. To disobey was unthinkable. The 
slightest straying away from the prescribed practice, or 
the royal decree, meant either death or banishment. And 
in the event of banishment, this too meant death pro
tracted through time.

In the savage climes where barbarism flourished, 
tribal interdependence was all that kept body and soul 
together. No man could face the rigors and terrors of the 
jungle or desert alone. Fear was the universal atmos
phere. Superstition was fear's handmaiden. And by means 
of fear and superstition the witch doctors and the tribal 
chiefs ruled unchallenged for centuries.

But something happened. For civilization was born 
In the fearful matrix of savagery. How did it get started?

To understand its beginnings one must thoroughly 
understand the nature of barbarism. It is hard for us, 
wearing the thin veneer of culture, to truly grasp the 
meaning of regimentation in its fullest sense. How can 
we comprehend not only prohibitions and commands 
which govern certain of our octions, but prohibitions and 
commands which govern EVERY act of our lives? To the 
jungle-bred savage, nothing was left to the free will of 
the individual. What he ate, where and when, were a 
matter of command and taboo. Let a shadow fall on 
his food while he was eating . . .  he must eat no more. 
Someone else decided where he slept and when. Someone 
else decided what he was to believe and why. He fought, 
loved, learned, worked, slept, loafed and comported him
self according to rules, commands and customs of whose 
origin he was ignorant. He only knew that his only 
chances of survival depended upon quick, unerring, un
questioning obedience in every respect.

But somehow, civilization began. Perhaps it began 
by on oct of kindness not in itself commanded. Some
one did something which was neither compelled nor pre
vented. And that someone experienced a new sensation 
os a result. For the first time in that dark intelligence, 
the glimmerings of independence stirred. For the first 
time, someone realized that choice could be an individual 
thing.

Civilization was born of that instant. It could be 
truly said that civilization began with the first VOLUN
TA RY oction. And if we core to pursue the thought 
we can see that civilization would end with the last 
voluntary oct.

Civilization, then, con be discerned as a different 
climate than barbarism. And its difference is measur
able occording to the degree of voluntary oction which 
ensues. Were we truly civilized, A LL octions would be 
voluntary. We retain our consciousness of the jungle only 
in those areas where aggressive force is still invoked.

With these thoughts in mind let us examine our 
government. It began, in 1789, os a smoll and limited 
government which applied a minimum of defensive force 
ond on even smaller amount of aggressive force. The 
government was conducive of much civilizing. Under it, 
largely because it was a government in absentia, through 
voluntary octions men grew great and civilization kissed 
these shores.

But with the passage of years we turned more and 
more to dependence upon governmental authority, thus 
wooing the savagery and barbarism of our primitive fore
bears.

Todoy we look ot totalitarian governments with ob- 
horrence, recognizing, so long os they are foreign govern
ments that they contain traits of primitive compulsions. 
But if we hove the courage to examine closely our own 
sprawling bureaucracy, we will see that it differs more in 
nottie than in intent from most of the major powers 
abroad. Our government, too, hos become barbaric in 
many of its phases. And the trend is toward more ond 
more oggressive force, less ond less voluntary oction by 
free men.

Woe betide us.
We have turned the clock oround ond are heading 

again toward the jungle rule of tribal chief, witch doctor 
ond taboo. Individual liberty which fathers all voluntary 
actions Is enchoined. Only in certain limited areas ore 
we still free to choose ond toke oction occording to our 
individual wisdom and conscience.

The question must be asked: Do we really want to 
be civilized? Hove we the foith in one onother that- 
w ill permit of voluntary ways? Or ore we engulfed in the 
tears ond superstitions of the tribal savagery, ond thus 
only willing to exist providing we are protected by rules 
and laws and savoge socialism?

“  The Doctor Says
By ED G AR P. JORDAN. M D.

M n . B. writes that a member 
of her family hai leukemia. She 
was supposed to have had the 
type of disease that would take 
her fast, but it seems she has 
pulled through the critical stage 
and now stays about the same. 
"What,”  Mr*. B. ask*, "can I do 
to prolong her hie? She ia S3 year* 
old.”

In the simplest term* I can 
use. leukemia 1* a disease of un
known origin, probably Involving 
the tissues which manufacture 
white Mood cells. Its principal 
characteristic is the appearance of 
Immature and abnormal white cells 
in the blood stream.

There are several varieties of 
leukemia, asslfied on the basis 
of the kinds of immature or ab
normal cells found and whether 
the disease is rapidly progressive 
or chronic. From the patient s 
standpoint, the important factor 
ia usually whether the leukemia is 
scute or chronic; If is a fairly fre
quent occurrence for the disease 
to start In an acute manner and 
then become chroqic

TVTB HUSRUENCY nf leuke

mia aeenn to be Increasing. 
There are said to be 15.000 to 
20,000 patients with leukemia in 
the United Slates at all times, 
and about 5.000 newly discovered 
cases of the diaease each year.

In addition to the abnormal 
white blood cells, leukemia is 
xrequentiy aiaociated with en- 
largement of the spleen, changes 
in the bone marrow and a de
crease In the number ot red cells 
in the blood, thus producing an 
anemia.

In acute varieties, treatment 
(such as it is) is aimed at slow
ing down the course of the dis
ease so that it will become 
chronic. This slowing does occur 
often.

A  vast amount of research on 
leukemia Is now going on, some 
ot it supported by grants from 
the Leukemia Society in New 
York City. Of course, we want 
to know much more about cause 
as well a* treatment.

Diagnosis, on the other hand. 
Is comparatively simple. It is

B E T T E R  JOBS
By R . C . H O II.ES

Political Helplessness O f 

Business Hurts Everybody 

V.
General Electric summarizes its 

method' of business protecting it
self against their political helpless
ness in the following manner;

"The ingredients number only 
five.

"1. Good Issues. Obviously, busi
ness must never support any oth
er kind of cause. Management 
must simply develop tlie ability to 
recognize what is in the long-range 
best interests of everyone and 
what is not. and then put the is
sue promptly, squarely and direct
ly before the voters.
. ‘ ‘2. Money. Too many politicians 
figure unions are now the sole 
source of enough money to win 
elections. This is foolish. I f busi
nessmen and like-minded people 
will alert enough people to raise 
money from individuals on a strict
ly legal, ethical basis, there'll be no 
trouble at all getting all tliat’s re
quired. Meanwhile, a lot of people 
will have become interested, be
cause however small thetr contri
bution, they'll get a sense of par
ticipation in a good cause.

” 3. Mass Communication. Effec
tive political action, just like any 
other effective merchandising, re
quires getting the basic sales story 
across to the ultimate consumer, 
this time the voter. The voter can 
no more be expected to vote for a 
cause he" knows little or nothing 
about than a customer can be ex
pected to buy an unknown pro
duct. Selling businessmen's ideas 
through mass communication — 
and just as courageously rebutting 
misrepresentation — will also dis
courage the opposition from 
making false claims because of 
the certainty of being exposed.

"4. Leg-Work Organizations. Just 
as infantrymen must mop up after 
an artillery barrage and salesmen 
wrap up the job begun by adver
tising. so active local leg-work org
anizations are essential to finish 
ing the work done up to a point 
by mass communication. As any 
effective precinct captain knows, 
political success depends in the last 
analysis on leg-work by scores ol 
individuals who are alert, articu
late, sold on the justice of theit 
cause and who can do the final 
persuading and get out the vote o f ' 
the right individuals on election 
day.

"5. Speaking Up. As a part of 
Phase One, businessmen from big 
names on down must become ac
tive. competent, known and ac
cepted In making their views known 
whether in print or by word of 
mouth, before big or small groups, 
in debates on television or before 
city governments, or at Congres
sional or state government hear
ings. In Phase Two. to personalize 
the mass communication, to in
spire the precinct leg-men, and to 
turn back instantly- any new last- 
minute misrepresentations, busi
nessmen must learn how to draw 
on the skill and credibility they de
veloped in Phase One (F3iase Two 
Is too late) to make compelling 
and winning public appearances on 
the' particular issues — and then 
make them.

"These are the things business
men need to do to get over their 
helplessness and become important 
In the political arena. There’ s 
nothing revolutionary in any of 
them. As you can see, they are 
borrowed direct from successful 
product marketing. They're just 
the thing* the opposition has bor
rowed from commercial sales train
ing and has been employing so ef
fectively against business all along.

"  Formula for Failure”
"This is no challenge to take 

ox er government and run it for the 
special advantage of business. To 
the extent that businessmen cr 
farmers, labor officials or lawyers 
or any other group can get the 
power to run the government in 
their special interest, democracy 
has failed. ( “ They should have- 
said liberty is being lost") Nor 
Is this a call to action, or reac
tion, to undo the great social pro
gress that has accompanied the 
great economic progress of the de
cades past. It is a call to cor
rect misinformation and keep it 
corrected.

"The path of progress for all 
Americana lies not in letting any 
group of citizens gain undue pow
er. Yet this seems the trend to
day. The foes of business, a spe
cial interest group, are gaining 
steadily in power and prestige. 
And no American dedicated to pre
serving both our political and our 
business systems can ignore this 
threat to the balanced best interests 
of all group* and individuals In 
the whole public.

‘ " n i *  only thing necessary for 
the trumoh of evil.’ said Edmund 
Burke, ‘ is for good men to do 
nothing.'”  _____________________'
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Summer Vacation?

1 N W E *  TAKE  
T im e  o f f  fr o m  
SCOORIMC THE 
r o a d s  im  S e a r c h
OF CAR ELESS 

D R I V E R S

. MrNlugM SjFBdiwt*, Issv

National Whirligig
By RAY TUCKER

Nixon - Stassen Row To 
Test Ike's Devotion

W ASH ING TO N  — President Ei- sponsored entry in the primary, 
aenhower'i handling of the Stas- W iley has since voted twice 
sen - Nixon • Herter muddle was against the White House on major 
moat important decision in m e field i*aues — the Brtrker Amendment

q\ i
FO B

i m i c n o

'. ..w M » JAM ft C
President. M M

The blast furnaces are banked, 
the steel plants are empty, the 
nation's economy is braking down 
from its recent record pace to a 
relative jog trot.

Why? The reasons ir e  multiple 
and complicated. But, in the final 
analysis, they come down to a 
matter of tremendous power ex
ercised by a few men at the bead 
of the striking unions — and these 
men's use of that power to stir 
up the emotions of their followers 
in support of the strike.

David J. McDonald, president of

Hankerings
Mac Definitely Part Of 
Turkey's Cafe Society

By HENRY McLEMOM

of domestic politics and the Re- and the H ell's  Canyon Jjjll. yAndj the A. F. L.—C. I. O. United
Steelworkers,publican Party 's  future direction, ike 's  failure to distinguish between 

It transcends the Minnesotan's per- V ien d s  and foes — his extreme 
sonal prejudice against the V ice nonpartisanship — in all these ln- 
Preatdent, for the "Secretary for tancea has encouraged the Repub- 
P ea ce " ta only a minor figure. ; jieain regulars' revolt against so 

It la Ike 's  loyalty and devotion !m any of hia legislative "m usta.”  
to the GO P that are at stake and
on trial. He must show also whe
ther he accepts and acta on the

It helpa to explain why such 
bigw igs as Senator Knowland, Sen

bast, of the traditional code of po- a ,# M lnorlty and 3enato
llUcal ethics. On several occa- B rldgei Repubiican Policy  Com- 
alons. he has shown complete In- m ,tU e c h alrlneni dared to lead 
difference to these concepts, when oppoajy on to Ike „  forelgn ald 
both friend, and enemies were m< It expIaln i why his Capi
volved, but they were com para 
tive ly  unimportant controversies.

Stassen's last-minute and incom
prehensible attack on Nixon how
ever. has precipitated a crisis 
which Ike cannot evade or com 
promise without weakening his 
hold on the Republican organlza 
tion throughout the country, and 
especially on ita liege men on 
Capitol Hill.

i f  he does not rebuke "Child*
] Harold”  and declare without equi- 
j  vocation for the Californian, he |
| will become an imprisoned and1 
frustrated President, even though 
re-elected by an overwhelm ing ma-

_ _ _ _ _  Ike should recall F .D .R ’s expert
In fact. Ike 's  attempted ub#ra„ . , * n c « .  Although he carried all but

sat Ion of the Republican Party  w ill " ' * '* *  * » « “ • h«  " * v « r, ob- fall. Control w ill fall to the r e a c  f ln*d *»vorable Congressional a c  
tlonarv Old Guard as soon as he Mon o „  a single piece of m ajor leg- 
quits the White House because he l* lat,on a ft* r  hU *»>ortive purge 
w ill have failed as a leader. In 
the opinion of the politicians who 
w ill be active long after he has 
gone.

tol H ill friends scuttled almost all 
of his humanitarian proposals on 
health, education, Social Security. 
They knew from  experience that 
he would not fight them or discip
line them.

Thus, if Ike goes soft on such 
a troublemaker as Stassen, and 
does not rescue such a loyal sup
porter as Nixon, it w ill be a grand 
day for the Knowland-Bridges-Mc- 
Carthy Old Guard. They w ill defy 
him even more violently during a 
second term, if he Is re-elected, 
and take back the organization 
when he departs the political 
sUge.

m a d e  by examining the blood 
under a microscope. This is done 
by tsking a small drop of blood, 
diluting it and counting the white 
cells. Some blood is also smeared 
on a glass tide, stained with spe
cial dyes and looked at under the 
microscope.

WHAT ABOUT TREATMENT 
today? A large number of meth
ods are In use. Some of them 
have real value and perhaps even 
more promise for the future

Those methods which sustain 
the patient are useful and include 
blood transfusions, nutritious foods, 
vitamins, and the like.

Arsenic solutions, ACTH and 
cortisone, and a number of chem
ical agents often have their place 
in treatment. The use of X-rays 
or radioactive substances of other 
sorts may be helpful.

Some of the developments of 
atomic research also hold prom
ise of revealiqg a great deal of 
information to those investigating 
leukemia

of far lesa Important figures than 
a V ice President In 1938!

in addressing a re
cent meeting of the unions 170- 
man wage policy committee, re
portedly told them "you are strik
ing for principles" against "The 
forces of evil.”

Just what these “ principles”  are 
he would probably have been at 
a loss to say. bad he been asked. 
And how the steel companies— 
Paying their employees such 
wages that many of them asaerted- 
Iy feel they can continue to strike 
for a considerable length of time 
without being pinched financially— 
can justly be called "forces of 
evil” , Mr. McDonald might find 
equally hard to answer.

But such demagogic statement* 
are necessary to overrule the 
rational judgement of the union 
members if the strike is to have 
their continued support. What can
not be supported by intelligence 
or by benevolent emotions must 
be shored up by malevolent emo
tions. Are not these the "forces 
of evil”  involved in this strike? 
And do not actions resulting from 
such emotions violate sound prin
ciples rather than support them?

ISTAN BU L — Back horn#, I  am 
pratty much of a stay-at-home, 
liking to apand my avanlnga shoot
ing kally pool In tha blllard room, 
working on my pstlt point, and 
watching wrastllng and tha Rollar 
Darby on telavtaton.

But ovar hart In Turkty things 
art different. I  am definitely a 
part of Istanbul’s cafa aociaty, and 
am known to head waiters up and 
down the Bosphorus, and to hat 
check gtrla clear over in Asia.

When I  say "c lear over in Aala” 
you must remember that Istanbul 
ia a two-contlnant city, and Aala 
ia only a twenty-minute boat ride 
away. I  sort of Ilka tha idea of din
ing in Europe and doing my danc
ing in Asia.

Speaking of dancing, M ary and 
I are becoming eomethlng of a 
sensation la Istanbul and environs. 
This because Jltterbuggtng is Just 
In Its Infancy here, and the paople 
haven't learned to do It very  well, 
not even the klda. But they are 
craay about It, and when Mary 
and I  do It. even as badly as we 
do, many couples atop to watch 
ua, and occasionally thara la scat
tered applause from the sidelines.

Of course, there la tha possibil
ity that the applause la for my 
bravery tn risking breaking a lag 
or hip at my age, but I  don't 
choose to view  It that way. It's  
surprising how applause goes to a 
man's head. Tha other night, un
der tha moonlight at an outdoor 
floor on tha Bosphorus, I  cut ca
pers that I  thought wars twenty 
years behind me. Not even Fred 
Aatalre ever roae more spryly to 
applause.

I ache tn the morning, but there 
la one nice thing about Turkey — 
one can get a Turkish bath just 
b* slapping Into one's own tub. 
What I  mean la, every bath you 
take here has got to be a Turkish 
bath.

I read in an English-language 
paper not long ago that Senator 
Ellender. I believe It was. was 
critical of tha U. I .  for sending 
jass bends on good-will missions. 
Ha said the people of other lands 
didn't cars for that sort of music

Tha Senator must not travel 
much. W i heard It In Madrid, we 
heard It tn Algiers, wa heard It in 
Greece, and now wa're hearing It 
all night In Turkey. It 's  all tha

people dance to, and they dance 
s lot. I 'd  say that if there is one 
thing foreign countries do h|(  
about tha United States It la tu« 
music. I  made a friend of a linger 
tha other night by teaching him 
the words to "Carolina In the 
M orning" and stepping up his 
beat to “ Muskrat Ram ble."

With our money worth what it |a 
here on the free market, even an 
old fireside and slipper man like 
m yself feels almost obligated to 
gat around to the night clube. The 
two of ua can spend a lively eve. 
ning under the stars, dinner, floor 
show and cover charge Included, 
without ruining a flve-dollar bill..

One of our favorites la the Cad- 
deboatan Gallon, ovar on the As
lan side. The boat ride over, which 
costa all of ten cents, la worth the 
trip for the v iew  of the Istanbul 
skyline alone, with Ita mosques 
and minarets silhouetted against 
the glowing sky. And the ride on 
the Sea of M arm ara la magnifi
cent.

Tha food la fine, especially the 
lobster at fifty  cents per lobeter, 
and tha floor show, while It la in 
no danger of being engaged by 
Ed Sullivan, la varied and enter
taining. It  ranges from  unicycle 
riders to belly dancers, and that's 
a pratty good range any way yeu 
look at It.

Dancing at night la good train. 
Ing for sightseeing. It strengthens 
the muscles tor tramping throigh 
museums, and walking the acres 
and acres covered by moaques.

MOPSY

4 .00* f  T M l « 'S  THAT HAMPJOMl 
N g w  HCWBSK 1 TOCO VOU ABOUT/,

THE NATION'S PRESS
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dlecuMln*

President Elsenhower's Indiffer
ence to narrow, partisan conven
tionalities has adm ittedly been a 
source o f strength with indepen
dents, liberals and the ordinary 
nonpolitical voter. But he could not 
have won without solid organiza
tion support. M ore Important, he 
must convert them to Ms philo
sophy. if he is to reform  and re
organize the Pa rly  permanently, 
and not be only ra passing pheno
menon.

It is an axiom o f politics sl- 
most an article of faith —  that a 
political leader, whether he be a 
ward heeler of a president, must 
be loyal to his friends and g ive  
no quarter, to his enemies. Ike so 
far has not shown that kind of 
loyalty or belligerency. He has 
been, publlcjy at least, excessively 

j dispassionate. ,t
When Joe McCarthy ridiculed 

his beloved Arm y, Ik# stood si
lent. Although ha said privately 
that " I  will not get down in the 
gutter with tha guy,”  meaning he 

\ Wisconsin 8enaor, he showed no 
public indignation or resentment. 
In  tha 1962 campaign, h* deleted a 
defense of General George C. M ar
shall, hie m ilitary benefactor, for 
fear o f seem ing to rebuke M cCar
thy. The scars of this personal and 
political feud are not yet healed.

Friend — He save man? leeturee 
•n our lan*ua*e. His Enrllih wee
perfect.

Will R of era — Mine would he 
too If I wrote my own dictionary

His and Hers
Answer to Provlout PuzzleS

Ik e ’s attitude toward Senator 
Alexander W iley of Wisconsin was 
another g rave violation of the 
code. Although W iley had endan
gered hla public career by support
ing the Administration's foreign 
program . Ike has refused to back 
the Senator against a McCarthy-

ACROSS

1 Hi* headgear 
4 Her skirt 

support 
I  Singer, Perry

12 Mineral rock
13 Paradise
14 Algerian city
15 Favorite

pottery 
i t  Landed 

properties
20 Vends
21 Psyche parts
22 Always 
24 Palm tree
26 Glacial ridgea
27 Place
30 Worshiped
32----- Madre

mountains
34 Sitting
35 Naval banner
36 His nickname
37 Wheel parts
39 Pedal digita
40 Part
41 Through
42 Assent
45 Safe keeping 
49 Move 
61 Sailor
52 Placed * .
53 G ive forth
54 High priest 

i (B ib .)
55 Country hotels
56 Vipers
57 Observe

DOWN
1 Contend
2 Wer god of 

Greece

3 Her
undergarment

4 Thrashes
5 Rim
6 Rentf
I  High 

explosive
8 Cringe
9 Spoken

10 Crumbly soil
I I  Individuals

19 Decorate
23 Flower 

containers
24  ------------- Blanca
25 German river
26 Concert hall
27 Monasteries

III
28 Incite
irB rtJw n r"-----
31 Resounds 
33 Compound 

ether 
38 Brooms
40 Dispatches
41 Tuberculous 

disease

42 Gudrun's
-tmstnma—

43 Female 
relative (ab.)

44 Precipitation
46 Journey
47 High wind
48 Great Lake 
SO Vegetable

IO Y P T '1  ACCEPTANCE OF UA. 
AID D E O  DC D SIX MONTHS TOO 

LATE
(H ew steo  O i  rue lea l i

I f  Egypt li astounded that this 
foreign aid • minded administra
tion has decided to withdraw Ita 
offer of aid In constructing the 
proposed huge Aswan dam, her 
wrprise la little greater t h a n  
that of the American public.

American* eearchlng for a rta- 
a o n for t h e  administration'! 
change of face will conclude that 
It probably would not have been 
taken except for the fact that 
England had reached the conclu
sion that Egypt is a poor risk, 
having reportedly mortgaged h»r 
cotton crop for years to com* in 
order to buy Soviet bloc arms.

Even as Egytp's Premier Nas
ser was conferring at Brioni with 
India's Nehru a n d  Yugoslavia's 
Tito, her ambassador to Washing
ton, Ahmed Hussein, had announc
ed hla government had reached a 
"definite”  decision to accept a 
United States offer of financial 
aid in construction of the *1,300,- 
000.000 Aswan Dam on the Nile 
Rtver.

It took some six month i to reach 
this "definite”  decision, d u r i n g  
which time Nasser conferred with 
the visiting Soviet foreign minis
ter and flirted with Kremlin pro
posals of economic and military 
aid to Egypt, particularly for aid 
in building the dam. 
there were too many string* at-

But Nasser ha* flirted loo king 
while discovering ri|i.»r <*» that 
Inched to the Kremlin offer*, or 
(b ) the Kremlin offer* wer* in
sincere.

The American offer, made late 
- t a r - y m r 'W t  fo r  *56,300, (KW Mil 

in budding the dam. Britain offer
ed at the ism t time to advance 
*14,000.000. Their decision now not 
to go ahead with the fift*  make* 
It doubtful that the World Bank 
will lend Egypt the *200,000,000 it 
had offered.

"W e should go further end rale 
out aid to two other so-called "neu
tralist”  nation*. India and Yugo
slavia. Anyone who eall* himself 
a realist knows these three na
tions are not neutral hut pro-So* 
vlet.

Aid to that# nations Is nothing

Sfiort h  blackmail for they tell 
ua by their actions that we either 
must give aid or thetr "neutral
ism” will become open antagon- 
lam In the form of alliance* with 
the Kremlin.

73w American and British gov-, 
emmenti now have told Egypt t* 
effect: I f  you want to do business 
with the Reds, go ahead. Now, 
perhaps, we will see how genuine 
the Soviet promises of eid to un

derdeveloped countries are.
And. while the Egypt'an* may 

be indignant at the moment over 
this government's decision, event
ually their relations with this coun
try may Improve aa a result. »• 
the leader of Burma's ruling polit
ical party declared Thursday Bur
ma's have done since American 
aid ended three years ago. ,

SUCCESS TO DR. REAM ) 

(Chicago Tribune)

Affairs of the Ford FosmdstioiF 
ar* soon to be administered by a 
former Chicagoan, Dr. Henry T. 
Heeld. Hia resignation as presi
dent of New York university be
come* effective Sept. 30. The next 
day he will be installed as the 
foundation's president.

Chicago remembers the good 
Job Dr. Heald did here as teach
er. head of the Armour Research 
Foundation, and finally as presi
dent of the Illinois Institute of 
Technology, which took Its pres
ent form under his leadership in 
1940. li#  was a Chicago resident 
most of the years from 1925 to 
1932.

Because ihe fund has billions ol 
dollar* at Its disposal, Dr. Heald* 
new position is one of the most in
fluential in the world. It Is no 
exaggeration to *ay that he hag 
been selected for a poet that I* 
far more powerful Ilian that of 
many a president, many a prime 
minister, and many a reigning 
monarch. We believe Dr. Heald 
has the humility a* well as the 
stability nf mind and character to 
match Ns great responsibilities. 
It should be hard to win Dr. 
Heald with flattery, tho many will 
attempt It, and just as hard to 
hornswoggie him. These are use
ful attributes In a man with all 
that money to dispense.
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Braves Now In High Gear; 
lake Twin-Bill From Bucs

___ 4
By FRE D  DOWN lof 22 conaecutive games during

United Pres* Sports W riter which he's hit .424.
Ed Mathewa joined with the M athew , and Aaron drove in

•trea ting Hank Aaron today to , even runa 8unday „  the Braves
put the M, lwaukee Braves’ pen- drubbed lhe Pltlaburjfh Plratea> 
nant ®xPr« “  back in high gear. |5.i and 5.0, to hold thelr two-game 

Placed between Aaron and long-'lead over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
ball hitting Joe Adcock in Fred and stretch their margin to three 
Haney a latest effort to snap him (games over the rained out Cincln- 

u * , i UmpJ M&: natl Redlegs. Chicago at New
York also w&a rained out. 

Mathewa walloped a solo homer

Watch Out Hobbs!

Oilers Now In Second Spot
STANDINGS

SOUTHW ESTERN LE A G U E  PM adelph ia  at New  York (night)
Team

Hobba
Pam pa
El Paso
Pl&invlaw
San Angelo
Carlsbad
Ballinger
Midland
Roswell
Clovis

P e t  GB St. Louis at Cincinnati (night)
.687 
JS&3 8(4 
.873 »  
.832 13>4 
.873 14(4 
.805 16(4 
.472 20 
.455 22 
.361 32

Chicago at Mllwaukaa
Am erican League

W. L. Pet. GB

thews haa knocked in seven runs 
while homering In each of his last 
four games. The irrepressible 
Aaron, meanwhile, stretched hta and Aaron a three-run round-trip-

batt/ng atreak to a aea*>n'a high P*r ,ln the " r,,t  * » me ‘ °  H * * 0 ™*  (Conley register hia sixth victory
i and hand Ron Kline hia 12th loss.Texas Horse 

Wins Race 
At Ruidoso

RUIDOSO, N. M. —U P —Dolly 
Ace. owned by C. T. Guaeman of than ,econd P“ c* Slan Mua1* '

In the nightcap, Mathewa whacked 
a two-run homer and Aaron de
livered a triple and single as Lew  
Burdette scored his fifth shutout 
and 13th win of the season. 
Aaron's four hits in seven tries 
raised hia league-leading batting 
average to .345 —  20 polnta more

Sunday's Results 
Pam pa 2, E> Paso 1. 
Roaweli 13, Clovis 12. 
Midland 6, San Angelo 4, 
P la inview  8, Hobbs 7. 
Ballinger 6, Carlsbad 2.

Monday's Schedule 
Pam pa at El Paso. 
Clovis at Roaweli. 
Midland at San Angelo. 
P la inview  at Hobba. 
Carlsbad at Ballinger.

By U N ITE D  PRESS

N ew  York 
Cleveland 
Boston 
Chicago 
Detroit 
B sit'm ore 

343 33(4 Washington 
kansaa City

67 36 .680 . . .
89 42 .884 T
S3 44 .569 6(4
61 48 .615 14 
48 63 .466 I t
47 87 .45? 70(4 
43 61 .413 24(4
36 66 .353 30(4

National leagu e
W. L. Pet. GB

Milwaukee 60 38 .612 . . .
Brooklyn 60 42 .888 2
Cincinnati 59 43 .678 8
St. Louis 50 50 .500 11
Philadelphia 40 52 .480 1*
Pittsburgh 44 87 .436 17 H
Chicago 42 87 .424 IS1/*
New York 36 60 .375 23

Saturday's Results
Milwaukee 7 Pittsburgh 3

Hereford, Tex., won the featured!___ _______ ____ ________ _ ________ The victories stretched the t Brooklyn 12 St. Louis 4
' Bright Eye Stakea'' " i t  Ruidoso Braves' newaat spurt to three Philadelphia 10 Cincinnati 6
Downs Sunday i straight and gave them a 10-1 New Yorl‘  *  Chicago 2

Breaking from the post position ov#r th«  p lr * tM  ■»*“ • « * " • >  „  . .  8“ n^ y 'I* * * ■ ? * ,
D o llv  A r .  r a m *  h x m .  In frnnt r.1 t0° k °V®r  0n Ju n <  *•- B ro o k ly n  7 St. LOUiS 0 ( 1f t )
M ll Mvrna Bar and Maroon ro- Duke Sr/der smashed three Brooklyn 8 8t. Louis 3 <2ndl
favorite in the event ’ home runs to raise hia season to- Milwaukee 8 Pittsburgh 1 ( la t )

I nward, nt a non fan wltnea.ed U1 to 80 * nd '®*d th# D ^ t^ r *  to M llw. 8 Pgh 0 (2nd. 8 inn., rMn) ig “ ‘ ‘ " " T ’" 1
Upward, of 8,000 fan . witne.aed 70 >n(J M  lrlumpha over th# 8t Chicago at New  York. 2. ppd., rain ;

the 12-race card and backed fa LouJi 8a, M aglla threw Cincinnati at Phils . 2, ppd., rain •

Saturday's Results 
Chicago IS Baltimore 4 
Boston 6 Cleveland 5 (10 Inn.) 
Detroit 6 N ew  York 4 
Washington 5 Kansas City 4 

Sunday’s Result*
Baltimore 6 Chicago 4 (1st, 10 inn.) 
Baltimore ,7 Chicago 2 (2nd) 
Washington 10 Ksnsas City 4 
Detroit 8 N ew  York 5 
Boston 2 Cleveland 1 ( 1st 7 inn.) 
Boston at Cieve., (2nd, ppd., rain) 

Monday’s Probable Pitchers 
Cleveland at Detroit (night) — 

Score (11-6) vs Foytack ( 8-8).
N ew  York at Boston (night) — 

Larsen (6-2) vs Brewer (18-3). 
(Only games scheduled.) 

Tuesday’s Games 
Kansas City at Chicago, 2. 
Cleveland at Detroit 
N ew  York at Boston 

(Only games scheduled.)

TE XA S LE AG U E
Team

Dallas
Houston 
Fort Worth 
Tulsa
San Antonio

vorites by shoving better than 
3154,000 through the pari - mutual 
windows. The daily double paid 
$27.33. Results:

F IR S T : 6 furlongs, Present
ment. $3 60. $2.70 and $2.30; Miss

a four-hitter for his fifth win of 
the season end the 100th of his 
career in the flfs t gam e while re
lie f pitcher Ed Roebuck won hie 
fourth gam e of the year In the 
nightcap. The world champions 

Bams, 34.30 end 33; Three R ivers have won 14 of their last 17 games 
$2 50. T  1:49 4-5. 1 and i t  of 24 since Manager Walt

SECOND: 6 furlongs. Propltl- Alston initiated hie "g iv e  'em 
ious, $10.30, (3 20 and 33.80, Trt h e ll" campaign on July 14
an*le Bar. 33 60 and $3.30; Advan 
ta je  Lady, $8.20. T —1:80 2-5. 

TH IR D : 400 yards. Johnny An

Monday’s Probable P itcher.
Philadelphia at New  York—Had- 

dix (9-3) v .  Gom e. (6-11) or An- 
tonellt ( 6-11). .

St. Lout, at Cincinnati (n ight)— 
Collum (6-1) v .  Klippstetn (9-6).

Chicago at Milwaukee (night) — 
Jones (5-10) ve Crone 0 -6 ).

(Only gam e, acheduled.) 
Tuesday'. G am e.

In the Am erican League, the PHtabgh-Bfcln. (Jersey City, night) 
New York Yankee* suffered their 
sixth straight defeat when they 

gel. $19.10, $8.70 and $4 80: Hoop bowed to the Detroit Tigers, 8-5,
Waggoner. $4.30 «o d  $3.50 Rough but held their seven-game le a d !
Creek. $3.50. jwhen the second-place Cleveland)

FO U R TH ; 350 yards. A ir Rate Indians lost to the Boston Red 
Jr.. $8 40. $4.10 and $8.80; 8emper| *ox. 2-1.
Paratua, $3.40 and $2 70; Sola| - At Kalina's three-run homer'
$2.50. T  -.90:2. .  .helped the T igers sweep the three-

F IF T H : *70"Vania. Bardo $11.10 f * m® series with the Yankees de 
$6 30 and $2.90; F lving Charm. ®P*1® homers *>y M ickey Mantle, 1 
38 *0 and $2.60; F lorida Ariel, B»H Sowron and Yog i B eira . Man can U k * ,rom 
$2.40. T -  48:1.

Oklahoma City

Pet. GB 
.641 . . .
.836 2 
.547 11 
.492 IT1/, 
.491 17(4 
.457 21>4 
.432 24(4 
.313 33

Sunday's Results 
Dallas 9, Oklahoma City 6 . . .  
San Antonio 7, Shreveport 1. 
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 6, Austin 2.

Monday’s Schedule 
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Austin at Houston.
San Antonio at Shreveport.

Writer Thinks Bowling Is 
Becoming National Pastime

SIX TH : I  furlongs. Boerrac, 
8 40. |

Mama, 38 70
mount. 13.40. T —2:19,

come In and ses a mother and 
daughter or father and eon test
ing thalr skills. Industrial leagues, 
barked by their various compan
ies, can't find enough allay space

(W ritten For The United Press)
PARAM U 8, N.J. (U P )— You 

baseball Is
tie ’s was hia 37th of the campaign I "0* pastime any
—equalling his previous high for |mor*- * howling.

ts to c u n  *  seas™ *nd putting him 11- Thar# are now mora than 30 , to run their tournaments. That la
' ahead of Babe Ruth's rec- "V illon bowlers In the Un ited]w hy more and mor# alleys art

ano w  w ,  t * r" * lord 1J37 p * c #  j i m Running won Btatea and that figure I* still grow- being built. That is why television 
. . .  , , ,  „  his first gam e while Tom StuKU- * " » .  Now  bowling has hit the has picked up the sport and is

■EVEfTTH . 6 s furlongs, Under van, aufferad b|, alxt|, iosa television screens you can look r iv in g  it the treatment it should
hand. *23.60. $9.30 and $5 90; 1 T ed w illiam s hit N s  l*th homer for every  kid who la able to lift 
Donit, $6,30 and $4: Marching Boy o t  y , *  y e a r  tn the sixth inning to *  hall to be tossing them at their

:0* 48 g ive the Red Sox a sweep of their] home alleys. It 's  great. It 's  _
E IG H TH : Ridge Butler. $8 70 three-game aet with the Indians healthy, and it's the only sport in through the years and I was for- 

$4.10 and $4 40; B ell* St. Mary. Dave Staler went all the way in! which you can have as much fun lunate enough to come up with] 
$3.60 and $3.60; Float Hy, *4.90 *  game called after seven innings with a score of 100 aa you can soma greet years. O f courje, the

biggest thrill was being named to 
the "H a ll of F am e ." I  was twfc#

have had long ago.
I  have been lucky in oowling. 

It has given ms a good living

with a 800 or better.

1:31.
TE N TH : 5(4 furlongs. Mr. D lrve 

38 10, $3.80 and $2 90; Mesa H 
34 90 and 13.90: Double Hygro, 
$3 80. T  1:09 1-3.

E L E V E N T H : 400 yards. Dolly

$2.80. T —21:9 
T W E L F T H : One Mile. Ask HU 

da. $12.90. $4.80 and $3 60, Orac 
latte. $3.20 and $3; Butter Cup 
$10.30. T —1:46 4-8.

Bow lin , ha, C h « , « I  ,  U  ' .h .m p ta ,lST...rS‘?  2T J -*» . . . . . . . .1951-1
I held the Am erican Bowling Con
gress 10-yssr average champton-

T - -̂$1 | because of rNn to score hts fiftn
N IN TH : 7 furlongs. Centina Son, triumph and help hand Bob Lem- 

3840, $4.30 and 33 70; That# Olnev, on hta ninth loss against 14 wins.
34 60 and $4 80; A ir Jet, 36 10. T  The Red Sox now trail the Indians people used to look on bowling a’ -

by only 1(4 games. ' leys as they did on pool rooms.
The Baltimore Orioles beat th e ;P * ran{8 once considered them a . . ,

Chicago White Sox for the first hBngout for hoodlums. It was nev- l ^ ‘ P / nd.. WM "•"*•<> » » w  «  of
time at Comlskey Park this ysar er that ^  ot courae but all ' * ?  * ! ,
when they swept s doublehesder. | dirf<rent today Tak# for exam p„  ^ * ak»  ‘ °  .d“  th‘ n* ' '  1 * ot

______ B l . _ .  8-4 ,nd  7' J- ®°** Ha,e W P 1*4 * nd Psram us Bowling, where I  <1° i ^ Rnu,.lnr
$ll.?0. 34.30 and *2 80; Miss Myr- Geor* e Z uv«rink singled to drive most of my bowling now end l"® r* lhan M )' other
n . Bar. $4.60 and $2.80; Msroon. *" lh* decl* lv * ™ " ln th«  10thJ n 1 hav* «"X " P ™ '  -hop. ^

nlng of the opener while T ito l,kl11 ,or th* professional. You
Francons's three-run, seventh-tn-1 The Psramus lanes. 20 of them, can t depend on luck too much, 
nlng triple was the key blow in were built last year. It ia a beau- You roll under sever* pressure, 
clinching the nightcap. tiful, modem bulkling. completely (One slip can coat you a match.

Pete Runnels had four singles slr-condltioned. The alleys are Only the other night, on television,
and Clint Courtney two doubles equipped with A M F  automatic I  watched Georg* Young, a great

★  ★  ★  
Nudge 
Texans

E L  PASO — Capable Len Tuck
er a ln jled  in lanky Jim  Robinette 
with th* winning tally in th* top 
of the 10th as ths Pam pa Ollara
stu n t'd  ts 5 Et Peso  T*::ans, here, 
Sunday 2-1. A  twin • bill is set 

| today.
| ito.:.nett« had previously dou
bled in the 10th to enable the fin* 

i victory over' the locals, Texans 
Bob Tucker had kept the Oilers in 
check retiring the first 21 batters. 
Tucker gave way to Howie Ander
son in the 10th who gave up the 
game winning run to the Oilers.

P sm pa ’s win over th* Texans 
moved the Oilers into second spot 
only figh t and ont-half games out 
of top position.

The sturdy right-hander for ths 
Oilers, Hoyt Benedict went the full 
route for th* Pam pa crew picking 
up hia 18th win against four set
backs.

El Paso's only scoring marker 
o ff Benedict occurred In the sev
enth frame. Irw in  Ford singled 
and then stole second bass. Henry 
Baylis followed through with a 
double enabling Ford to cross the 
plate.

The Oilers other tally cams o ff 
In ths eighth. Len Tucker doubled 
to right - field as Texans Osrolo 
made s two base error allowing 
Tucker to race home. Jim Martin, 
the fin* receiver for Pam pa also 
smacked a double in the inning., 
BOX SCORE;
P A M P A  (2)
Kempa, 2b 
Cross, rf 
Rob'ter, if 
L . T 'ker. cf 
Bruzga, 3b 
Martin, c 
Flores, lb  
K re t ’r, ss 
Bens’t, p 
Totals
E L  PASO (1)
Hughes, n  
Osorio, rf 
L s v Ij , lb  
Ik  inter, '  i  
fkuten, U 
Ford, c f 
F. yl \  i't  
A rm ';, c 
R. T 'ker. p 
Ander'n, p 
A-M cNeal 
Totals

A-batted for Anderson in tenth
and struck out.
p a m p a  N t  eta etc
E L  PASO N M N 1 H

R u n t: Robinette, L. Tucker
Ford; E rror*: Osorio, Ford; Runs 
batted in; L. Tucker, Baylla; two 
base hits; Robinette, L. Tucker, 
Martin, Baylla; atolan bases: Ford 
sacrifice bunt: Ford; double 
plays: Kretschm er to Kem pa to 
Flores 2, Baylis to Lew is to 
Hughes to Armenteros; hits and 
runs; o ff R. Tucker, 3 tor 8 in 9 
Innings; bases on balls: Benedict 
8; strike outs: Benedict 8, R. 
Tucker 9; wild pitch: Benedict; 
left on bases: Pam pa 2, El Paso 
T; losing pitcher; R. Tucker; um
p ires : Defats and Graham; tim e; 
2 :00 .

Leaders
By U N ITE D  PRESS 

National League 
P layer *  Club O. AR  R. H. Pet.
Aaron, kffl. 88 3TT TO 1*0 .348
Mustal, St.L. 101 388 69 128 . 886
Schndat, N .Y . 76 267 89 66 .810
Boyer, St.L. 101 407 70 139 .317
Moon, St.L. 97 *4* 63 110 .316

Am ericas League 
Mantle, N .Y . 99 164 3* 1*4 363
Williams. Bee. 35 237 40 83 .360
Vernon, Bos. 81 292 43 97 .344
M axwell. Det. 94 386 17 110 .3*7
Kuenn, Det. 97 374 59 126 .334

Home Runs—Mantle, Yanks 37; 
Snider, Dodgers 30; Kluscewski, 
Redlags 25; Robinson, Redlegs 89; 
(Four tied with 24).

Runs Batted In—Mantis, Yanks 
93; Kallne, T igers *6; Werts, Indi
ans I I ;  Musts), Cards 81; Simp
son, A 'a $0.

Runs —  Mantle, Yanks 9$; Rob
inson, Redlegs 76; Sr/der, Dodger* 
76; Yoat, Senators 73; Fox, Whit# 
Sox 72.

lilts  —  Mantis, Yanks 134; K a 
lina, T igers 132; Aaron, Braves 
1*0: Fo :. Whit* Sox 127.

Pitching —  Lawrence, Redlegs,
15-3; u t'.w tr , Red Sox 13-3; 
Pierce, Whit# Sox lt-4; Ford, 
Yanks 14-4; Buhl, Bravas 14-4.

$ 8 0 ,0 0 0  W O R T H - -Stan Hack schools M.ic ))r *b ow *k » in 
screening the ball from the batter. The Chicago Cubs gave the 
21-year-old T rin ity  College o f Hartford right-hander $80,000 
for his signature. He pitened in a Novia Scotia league.

Ah H1 o
4 0 5
4 0 t
4 1 1
4 2 1
4 0 2
4 1 2
4 0 12
* 0 *
3 0 0

33 4 80

4 1 0
8 0 6
4 1 IS
4 0 2
4 2 1
3 2 0
3 1 2
4 0 6
3 1 0
0 0 0
1 0 6

It 2 SO

Results

L*. v L

GOOD STANDING
and a single to lead the Washing 
ton Senators to a 10-4 decision

Camden, N.J. — (N E A ) — No ovar tba Kansas C ity Athletics in 
few er than 181 two-year-old fillies the other A L  game. Chuck Stobbs 
hav* been maintained in good went all ths way in 98-degree heat 
•tending for the second running of to win his 10th game. Roy Sterer*. 
Th# Oardenia * t Garden State Hector Lopes and Vlo Pow er hotn- 
Park, Oct. 20. 'erad.

ptnapotters. speeding up the game 
t r e m e n d o u s  ly. Nobody ever 
dreamed of com fortable summer

bowler, roll 11 straight Strike*. A 
12th strike would have given him 
s perfect 380 game and a $10,000

bowling. Today, the alleys are op- bonus. He missed hy two pin*. Th*
presaure got him.

You will soon se* ths day when
sraUng the year-round and sum
m er howling la almost aa popular 
as w inter kegling.

On any day of ths week, you
bowling became* an International 
sport. W * are already consider
ing sending two five-man teams 
overseas, just like the Globetrot
ters do In basketball.

WINNER —  Harry Wilbur, shown above, is getting set to putt on the 15th green 
in the “ Life Begins 8t 40“  city men'* championship flight held Sunday. Wilbur 
defeated 0. M. Prigmore, 3-2, to take the title. (News photo)

' - 4  * :

Wilbur Takes 
Golf Meet1

j  In  the “ L ife  Begins at 40" city 
men's go lf tournament champion
ship held Sunday afternoon at tha 
Pam p* Country Club golf course, 
Harry Wilbur downed O. M. 
■pHjj'MSM ST. t d - t m  th# title.

A. L. P rigm or* bumped Haskell 
Maguire, 1-2 for the championship 
consolation trophy.

Quarter-final round champion
ship results: C. F. McGinnis def. 
M agu ire : Wilbur def. R. Samples; 
O. M. Prigm ore def. G. C. Austin 
Jr.; G. Casey def. A. L . Prig- 
more

Semi-finals; Wilbur def. McGin
nis; and O. M. P rigm or* def. 
Casey.

Consolation semi-finals; Maguire 
def. Samples; A. L. P rigm or* def 
G. C. Austin Jr.

In first flight competition. R. 
C arver was declared UUtat winning 
over Pain end P. Neslag* wen th* 
consolation first flight award down
ing Sima.

First night quarter-final reaulta; 
B. T . Adkins def. R. A. Baker; 
T . Fain def. P . Nealage; R. Car
ver def. O. Sima; and Tom  Fain 
def. F. Thom peon 

Semi-finals: Fain def. Adklna; 
and Carver def. Fain.

Consolation semi-finals: Neotage 
daf Baker, Sima def. Thompson.

i "  '
I •' '  '  4

By U N ITE D  PRESS 
National League

(le t G em *)
Conley, Johnaon (4) end Cran

dall. Kline, Naranjo (7) and Shep
ard. Winner— Conley (6-6). Loe- 

jer— K llh* (9-12). H R— Aaron 
j (17th), Mathew* (2nd).

(2nd Game, I  Innings. Rain) 
Milwaukee 000 2$ 6 1 6
Pitt*burgh 000 00 —  0 $ 1

| Burdette (13-6) and Atwell. 
Friend, Waters (6) and Shepard. 
Loser— Friend (18-11),

I (1st G em s)
| St. Louis 000 000 OOO 0 4 0 
! Brooklyn 023 100 Olx — 7 1 0  
|Dickson, We im slsr ( I ) ,  Kon - 
stenty (8 ) and Smith. M aglit (6-1) 
and Campanslla. Loser— Dickson 

| (M ) .  H R — Cempanelle (14th), 
Amoros (9th), Snider, 8, (39Ui end 
39 th).

j (2nd Game)
St. Louis 010 000 200 —  3 t  1 
Sroklyn 301 010 OOx _  •  3 1 

I Schmidt. Jackson (1 ), Poholaky 
(• ),  Blaylock (7) and Cooper, Kou- 
fax. Roebuck t2) and Campanula. 
Winner—  Roebuck (4-4). Loser— 
Schmidt (5-7), HR Snider (30th), 
Nsleon )*th ).
Chicago et New York, 2 ppd rain 
Cincinnati at Phils. 2, ppd., rain 

American League 
(la t Oeme, 10 Innings) 

Baltimore 010 000 090 8— 6 12 1
Chicago 901 100 001 1— 4 3 0

Ferrarea*. Zuverink (9 ), Wight 
(10), Leee (10) and Triando*. Don
ovan, La palm* (6 ), K inder ( I ) ,  
Howell (10), Staley (10) and Moae. 
Winner— Buverink (5-5). L o * «r— 
Howell (3-6).

(2nd r i-m e )
Baltimore 100 100 500-7 • 0
Chicago 000 110 000—2 t  2

M oo .* (6-4) ana Frianuoe. W il
son. K inder (7 ), L sP s lm e  ( I )  and 
Lolisr. Loser— Wlleon (11-11). HR 
—Trlendee (12th), L o lis r  (7th), 
Doby (l$ th ).

Washington 10* 010 023-10 15 0 
Kansas C ity 010 001 003— 4 13 4 

Itobbe (104) and Courtney. Her- 
risge, McMahan (3 ), Shsnts (6 ), 
German (S ), Crtmlan (9) and 
Thompson. Ginsberg (7 ). Loeer— 
Herriage (1-11).HR— Lopes (14th) 
S<4v4rs m a t ).  Pow er (7th),

(1st Game, ealled in Ith, rain) 
Boston 000 Oil 0 -  * 6 9
Cleveland 100 000 0— 1 4 1
B sler (5 4 ) and »  nit0. Lemon, [ 

M elk ah (7 ) and Hsgsn. Paragon 
(• ) .  Loser - Lemon (14-9). HR— 
Jeneen (14th), W illiam* (12th).

Boston at Cleveland. 2nd game, 
postponed rain and wet grounds.

UT To Get Most 
All-Star Players

GET IN THERE —  Ted
Kroll did a knee bend miss
ing a 25-foot enroute to the 
final round of the PGA 
Championship at the Blue 
Hill Golf and Country Club, 
Csnton, Mass.

Big Payoff
L ITTLE TO N , Colo. (U P )— Th* 

dally double at Centennial Park 
Friday  paid $0,917.20— th* sev
enth largest payoff in American 
racing history. There was only 
on* unidentified ticket holder of 
the mammoth doubt*.

L IO N  LOSSES

State University. Pa. — (N E A ) 
— Besides A ll-Am erica halfback 
Lenny Mor*. Penn State football 
has lost such fin* linemen a* Otto 
Kneldinger, Frank Reich, Eerl 
Shumarker and Bill Strsub.

Bead The N *w t  (7  see HI id  Ads.

New  York 004 001 000— I  16 I  
Detroit 400 100 *0x— I S O

Kucks, Sturdivant ( I ) , 'B .  Cole
man (7 ) and Berra. Lary. Sun
ning (2 ), Abor ( I )  and House. 
Winner— Bunnlng (1-1). Loeer— 
Sturdivant (9 4 ). H R— K a l i n *  
(21st), Berra (90th), Skowron 
(17th), Mantle (S7th).

1 1 Match Is 
Set For Tonight

| Big Bob Orton w ill try  his stuff 
on tall n igged Sonny M yor* In a 

| Southwestern tiU* match which 
wilt be the main mat event tonight 
at th* Sportsman's Arena,

This championship match will be 
a two out of three fa ll* or a on* 
hour time limit.

Farm er Jones, th* bearded grap- 
pler w ill try  hta luck farm er style 
against judo stylist Tokyo Joe in 
two out of thro* falls and a 86 
minute Urns limit.

Talented Rloki Starr w ill oppose 
th* Frenchmen. Andre Drapp, tn 
a one-falt. 29-minut* Um* limit.

P am pas  Shrine Club extends 
an Invitation to sveryono to com* 
out tonight. Tickets can be pur
chased in advene* at the Modern 
Pharm acy and reservations can be 
made by calling s-MM.

General admission Is 21. reserve 
seats, $1 89, and ringside, |1.*0,

By ED P lT E
United P rv ,*  Sport* W riter

LUBBOCK, Tex. —  U P  —  The 
University of Texas will grab off 
the lion’s share ot the 43 North 
and South high school football 
players hare for Friday night's 
22nd annual all star gams that 
wraps up th* Texas High School 
Coaches Association clinic.

A poll ot ths players showed that 
11 of the stars plan to enroll In 
the Austin school nmet month, 
while Texas AAM , Texas Chris
tian and Southern Methodist were 
th* choice of six each.

Tit* Southwest Conference did 
not hav* a monopoly, however. 
Pour ot th* North squadmen plan 
to pitch thetr grid fortune* at 
Oklahoma, laat year’* No. 1 team 
In the naUon. K ilgore Junior Col- 
leg* w ill get three, Houston two, 
Hardin Simmons and Lam ar Tech 
on* each.

Among the other conference 
Schools. R ice is dut to get four, 
end Baylor two, with new m em 
ber Tessa Tech being the choice 
of five.

While the all-atare moved into 
their twice a day drill sessions to
day. latecomers swelled the 
coaching school's registration list 
closer te th* record of 1,971 set a 
year ago at San Antonio.

The coaches attended their first 
lectures today aa they brushed up 
on the latest techniques of their 
profession from  such grid tutors 
ss Abe Martin of TCU, Paul B ry
ant o f ths Texas Aggiss and Jess 
Hill of Southern California.

H it  basketball mentors wsnt to 
afternoon classes being taught by 
Doc Hayes of SMU and Ken Loaf- 
tier of ths Aggies and track coach
es got th* lowdown from  Oliver 
Jackson, coach o f Olympic star 
Bobby Morrow of A Mien* Chris
tian.

H ere ’s how th* players divided 
their college allegiance:

Texas: Tackles James Shilling- 
burg of Kerm lt and Dick Jones o> 
Corpus Christ! R ay ; Halfbacks 
Clifford Grubbs of Hsrlandais, 
Pran'.riin McLean of Deer Park 
and Bobby Matocha of Gonzales; 
quarterback Bobby Lackey o.' 
Weslaco; center Jerry Muennlnk 
of Hondo; end* Rene R am lre i of 
Hebbrenvills, Mont* Lee of Hale 
Center, and La rry  Stephens of An -1 
gleton. and center Bill Turn bow of 
Burkbumett.

Texae A B M ; Halfbacks George 
Body of Stinnett and Gordon Le- 
boouf of Port Nechos; quarter
back Charles M llstead of Ty ler ; 
tackle Raymond Martin of M cA l
len; fullback E. D. Molina of Gal
veston, and end Larry  Ward of 
Nederland.

SM U ; Halfbacks Bobby Boyd of 
Garland, Robert Robinson of D e l
las Sunset end T lrey Wilemon of 
Waxahachie; quarterback D o n  
Meredith of Mount Ver.ion; T ac 
kle Jimmy Frans of A lice and 
guard Bobby Loveless of Houstor 
San .1-irirto.

TC U ; Quarterback Jackie Sledge 
6t New London ; halfbacks Jack
Bplfc*. a !  a » f .A r -  .rw l I . . .

aster of San Angelo; fullback Sher
rill Headrick of Kcrt Worth N n  th 
8tde. and tack i's  Darrel F loyd «>r 
Midlothian and Arvie Martin of 
D alis* Pleasant G tove.

Texas T e ch : Fullback Eugene 
Bruedlgan of W i l s o n ,  hairback 
James Shurbet of Rails, end Rob
ert Benton of Lubbock and guard; 
Aubrey Connor of Waco and Juar 
Delgado of Osona.

Oklahoma: Bennett W a t t *  of 
Breckenridge; fullback Wahoo

McDaniel of Midland and guard* 
Sam Caudle of Abilene and Frank 
Holey of Dallas Forest.

K ilgore J. C .: End Billy Daygp- 
port of Lufkin, center Chert** 
Tevebaugh of East Mountain and 
guard Tom m y Collins of Lulinjg.3

Houston: End M arvin Dibbens 
of Hempstead and guard Ndfl 
Long of Houston Reagan.

Hardin • Simmons: End Lynn 
FiUblan of Winters.

Lam ar Tech : Fullback Shtpard 
Touschette of Beaumont French.

Undecided or unreported: Wal
ter Wlchell of Dekalb; Lee Benner 
of Tem ple; Cecil Vaughn of V io  
toria; Carrell Williams of West 
Oeo, Bobby Brevard of Beckvill*.

Read the New t Classified Adt

r

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
The catalytic 
crocking plant. . .  
one of the model?. 
refining technique 
used to produce 
Shamrock

KEYS MADE 
WhiU You Wait

Mack's Shoe Sho*
320 W. Peat*

/
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you  COMINGYe p /AMD ' 
.N E IT H E R ) 
b Of TH06E

AMD YOU *  UNCLE Y
s h o c k e d / H u go  is  %  
HALF A N /T H E SAM Erl

. a c r e  o f  1  a g r e e a b l e ,
> OAT6 \  6\Si~~~ I l Befo re I  He 'll  joiN 
f  YOU A  A P06SE- i

IN HERE 
REMINDS ME 
I  HAD A  JOB 
FOR VOU-- 

W AIT  TILL I  
TH INK WHAT j  

. IT W AS.' J

PROVED yOUR WHOLE I 
A P P E A R A N C E .' WHY '  

DON'T YOU DO VOUR HAIR 
PULLED  UP LIKE T H A T l 
WHY, IT 'S  TOOK AW AY \ 
THAT-UH-NOT DOUBLE 
CHIN, BUT THAT LOOSE , 
PIECE YOU W ERE S  

. G E T T IN ’ TH ERE—
1 WHAT DO YOU /  I 
V  CALL ’E M ! <  I

ARE YOU KIDDING T?fTHERE'S ONLY ONE THINS 
LEFT FOR YOU TO DO —M
m a r r y  h e r  * / -  mmm

OLD FRIEND H UGO /1  
£ 6 AD/AND ROBUST A *  J 
EV ER /— HEH-H&H/ £  
R£/MENL0ER TH E CID ER  
VY& THOUGHT WAS SOFT-?,
. a n d  You Be t  y o u  <i
x T  COULD 6 TR lK e  M E OUT

P itch in g  a  f r e s h  < 
------- £ 6 6  ? / '

'YO U  HOT ME INTO TH»5 MESS,
KCM ITS UP TO YOU TO r-------
SET ME OUT—  ,---  .

a t h le t e s
.EVER MADE 
b A VJlLO 
m  P itch  ■
f  WITH A 
IK hIi F&FDL 
L oF PEAS./

r r  do 
/j  YOU 
TH INK  
SHE'D

■LNOWE?

I THINK TUEYVE V m  NOT WORRIED 
GOING TOO FAR, JIM* ABOUT BARTONS 
WE MIGHT NOT BE /STANDING IT* TM 
ABLE TO STAND IT .*/  WORRIED WHETHER

SO MUCH GOING ON THAT WE
WON'T BE ABLE ---------------
ID  WEAR YOU /
. a n y w a y * /

ARE YOU yT  WE HAVE Y 
WORRIED ABOUT \ NOTHING IN 
SHAWN'S COMING,) COMMON f l  

FADDY? J DONT KNOW 
' ^ f w U A T  I'LL  SAY 

TO THE MAN*-

fcDllb I" 
-tv*10 O LD

P L A Y M A T E S  ’

I COULDNT AFFORD TO 
GO STEADY' WITH HER 
ANY LONGER ON THE 
SALARY I WPS MAKING 1

OH YEAH, NCW I 
REMEMBER WHY I 
MARRIED HER...

u n l e s s  /o u  s t a y  r ig h t
Y  WITH HIM, HE FORGETS 
I  WHETHER HES DRESSING 
^ 7 - OR UNDRESSING

COME, DAGWOODl)
CAD, WHAT 
MADE YOU 
DECIDE TO 
MARRY , 
MAMA?

THERE-— )  
HE'S h a l f  <  
Dr e s s e d - )  
I  CAN GO G  
DOWN AND ) 
MAKE THE < 
COFFEE NOV

I'MOOtNO \  /  - 
TDQWLTHt \ ( THATS0UNP5 
OCVCNflCAS,/ V O C O R JL /  

ANRSCE / WHEN WILL TOD 
THE WHOLE \ START, WINTVRQP? 
, WORLR' N y , A = -----•"

WELL, NEXT YEAR 
TH E Y feE YS aN d lD  
LETME^O ACHDS9 
. THE STREET PY 
' AW 9E LP ' r~/\

i l l  0 0 1 0  CHINA/! W  
A N 'ILl  RYJHT 

LIONS *i AFRICA J  T

-------------------- 1—I /  i W E R E  -----

LOOK OUT FDR V l NOt ’g ONNIA/NAW.-WE 
INJUN5...THEV \  KILL ANY. /  JUST FIGGE 
DONT U K E HAVIN' /  T DRIVE OFF
THEIR BUFFALO J ^ 7 7 ? x \ ]  A FEW  

KNOCKED O FF. THOUSAND.'

SURE... AND WE'D BETTER THANKS FOR 
TELUN' US 1 
W HERETO ( 
FIND SOME ' 
BUFFALO! (

IVEOOT WO PLANS, 
CINDY. IftOOINdTO  

TRAVEL ALL OVER 
T  THE WORU7,----'

GET A CHUTE SET  UP 
, TO HANDLE 'EM A S  / 
I THEY COME J  
1 THROUGH! / { ■

'  WE'LL 
HAVE TO 

TEAR OUT 
A WALL.

DO YOU REALLY 
THINK ALLEY CAN 
DRIVE BUFFALO 
BACK THROUGH 

x THE TIME-
T  MACHINE

WHAT A SHAME ! 
\ THATS A 
PERFCCTLY GOOD 
BARREL THEY'RE 

. SENDING DOWN 
V  THE SLIDE !

WHAT A 
RIDE f

I'M GLAD BONNIE 
IS N 'T  WITH 

T H E M  .* j

wtinm: 1  m i
TIRRI61V WOFAICO J 
ABOUT YOU. MB. 
LEO*W...WHfB£ WAVS 
YOU M in  T VOU % 
LOOK SO P-PALB... J 

7  OH, DEAR... j^ r? ;

HMM »veu-X'M GOING TO 
MAKE UP A PAIR OF 

SPVCIAL PTTCHIN* 6 LASSU 
t  SHtXwp 00 THE TRICK . 
r  FOR YOU. MR. LEEMV.* J

ITNOUBNF 4D 
TOO...TILL POLICE
: a lie p  to  v er ify
IT! 6UT WO Wilt*

* u r YOU CAN PROVE 
YOU LEFT TOWN TO 
DISC166 AN ATLAUTA 
OPF*A'. VOl/D WiREC 
'EM TO U P EC T YOU!

I  DON'T KNOW WHAT TO THINK ANY MORE! 
I  CAM £ K  NOW 5HFS PLANNED TMI* POR 
WEEK*.. TO COVER. HER TMSFT OF T l^ T  
M0NEV1 SHE HA» AN INCUCYRIE KNACK 
FOR INBPIRINB COWFlp«NCE, AND I  CANT 

PROVE 5HESLVM61 ^

W OOMT HAFT* I f  *  
MCMCD TTELL M-ME 
MR WTCNIN C«AYS IS
OYRR...H-MUH, DOC *

PATRICK 
RELEAStD 
ON BAIL

BUT FI75T A WORD TO  n  
C TV TE TV ia rS  WCHELOre 
- - x  abo u t  a c m  krrrru 
H H -j WHO'S PW7PAK5 TO  

L  MEET YOl!-VfAH,r . 
• ^ ! L  MCAW JU . w utag .'

^ U T  H O O  G A V i 
L O O K  IK iT O  T W  
T U T O ^ ? E .. AVi' 
HOG J 0 5  CCrvi 
O O T T  A  
K t L P  M t .

CHUCK WA5 N ONE  
O F MV CHEMI5TRY 
CLASSES LAST- /

Q G n  A L L  TVAAT 
TOO MOME. m  A 
O T T F tR tT O T  &GH» 
B l V J C t  l ' G t  G O t A t  

V i L P L  A TO '...

V L L A «> t, ALBERT. 
HOLYRE CLAWS’ -
------- 1 V O Y A B L E
C L  h  DGP\TO' 
f m  ST OR M b..

CHUCV k NDWLES WITH THT WilC-C 
THAT ROCKS AWO POLLS FPOM THE 
C O a E S T  STATION THATS TOPS N 

. THe HATIOW/ ^

HOT AT

’AUNT MAPTUA, PTOfTSSCC 
DtXOW, WOULD YOU AUWO 
TEWlft-V IF r TUPNED t 
OH SOME BACYGPOl/VD | 

______--v MUSIC 7  >■

J O B T
o a l d t o e d

°TO  O O TRy
t h a t

'DUTTiYOG. 
V T O P nyp, 

A L B E R T  
^  C L  A\T? -
'^o s a t o t /

YE*. IT WAS A TERRIBLEWOULD VOU JUST SAY ▼  WHY. OF ■  
A FEW WORDS, SHERIFF | COURSE ! ^  
-T O  THE MILLIONS WHO )  IT'LL BE . 
HAVE BEEN THRILLED / A  PLEASURE?
BY YOUR SURPRISING W  ____ ^

ACHIEVEMENT? JgGXfl V jf f /p

ORDEAL— BUT THE KNOWLEDGE 
THAT I  ONCE AGAIN WAS 
GOING TO HAVE THE LAST 
LAUGH ON MV UNFAIR 
CRITICS MADE IT ^

. EASIER TO BEAR ! Ititi

TOO SHORT^ 
WHY ALL FOUR 
OF ’EM REACH 
THE GROUNO'

N O . H F V E R  
M IN D /

I  LIKE HIM N 
BUTT HIS LEGS 
ARE TOO SHORT•

4 .O O K L A 0 Y  
3 ’l l  L E T  YOU 
- H A V E  H IM  
F O R  i l O  /

THE TROOPER* ALREADY WAVE HUSTLED 
♦HAIR PIN* HARRIS OUT OF THE CAVE,
BUT THE EXCITEMENT IS STILL AT A HIGH 
PITCH IN HERE— WITH EVERYONE, , 
IVXUDING THE GOVERNOR, SHOWERING 
SHERIFF FINN WITH CONGRATULATIONS‘

OOCH 
TURN H 

OFF!

I  AM -I>A POLISHING
THE f e n d e r /

I  THOUGHT- J. 
TOLD YOU TO 

POUSH TOUR CAR  
FRECKLES!  j

SOW .YOU OUGHT Tb 
POLISH THAT CAR. OP. 
TtXJRS —  IT6 A  MESS/

SOUMOS 
u K e  
HE'S 
STILL 
IN HIS . 
ROOM.'

HOOKANSUCE
. “ w r

I  W A S  O N L Y  
T R Y I N G  T O  *

1

H O L L Y H O C K  T O L D  M E 
A B O U T  S O M E P L A C E  T 
IN IT A L Y  C A L L E D  1— ' ,  

-1 V E N IC E ... r ----------- y X

A  W H E R E , L - 
P R IS C I L L A ?
7 W H E R E  ?r-l

I  K N O W  / 
W H E R E  V  
T H E R E 'S !  
L O T S  <
O F  B O A T S  
T  P O P W

WHY, ONLY A  
P ftW  /VM NIUTES 
A G O , HE ASKEO 

T O  B O R R O W  ..

F A TH E R , W HY \
DIO YOU S E N D  \_______ _
H A IR B R U S H  N
T O B e °./>/  HE’S TOO 

/  FR ES H  FOP 
W ^ W ~ \  /A  HIS A G E .  
D  , { V  \ .T H A T  S .F  -1 WHy *

SOME LUCK! WERE I'V E  v 
OOT M Y  OWN O U TB O A R D  
M O T O R  ...AMD N O  B O A T  

—i T O  P U T  (T  O N ' r - J ------*

SOM E OF

F A TH E R  • YOU  
S H O U L D N 'T  T R E A T  
HIAA L IK E  A  B A B Y ... 

H E 'S  O R O W I N 6  
U P  /// 3

* 0 2

, > v r  O k a /  1
• J :k POP/



CHICAGO—  Lloyd Benefield, di- 
ctor of th« Hardm an (or presi

dent orgapixatlon, on Kef sliver's 
lthdrawal:
•■Our calculations show a strong 
ajorlty of tha Kafauvar delegates 
t now with Harriman.”

KEVA -  Shamrock
1310 m  Tatar | « 4 «  D M

l*4.v—0porta EtVWt1 
i l l  v ra tu r  
Zm 0—01*8 oiL

n w m

*si*Hlllor!Iina Beronop*
, Rhrtaai Ctooa inm*
:H -W orU  Now* irato KBTA 
;..t_Tlw*. Tuaa. Taaaaaratata 

■■at—B«hina the oeeiteo n a*M
:#U—Top Tooaltara
;jO_Ghurch at CnliM 
• lb— W aatara H lta 

, :00-  pumper* Hour

15—Noopriay Headlm*
Tr.0.

00— Wheeler Hour 

-Hai>d*tan4 NO. t

K P A T
1230 on T o u r Radio  D ia l

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
10— Sign on
:10— Radio Farm Roundup
Id__Radio Farm Roundup (eont.)
: 00—Early Mornln* News
OS__Radio Farm Trading Foot

jlO—Waka Up to Mu»ie 
:25—First Call tor Bporta 
;JO_7:*0 New*
,41—First Call (or Breakfast 
:00—Breakfast Nows 
:05—Kota for Not*
IS—Ministerial AlHanca ... Headlines

__  ____ Town
:J0— Tuna Time _ __
:SK— Hie SfeJeMy tha Baby 
on—Mid-Morning News 
:0i—Slogans to Remember 

Houxewlvee’ News 
:»S— Iloedy House wives
• jo— Dlnnsrhell Jamboree 
no—WM-lkiy News
:1S—Radio Farm Time. Huai* 

and Markets 
ID—Radio Farm Time >
:»t>—Elmer'* Hour 
:««(—Two O'clock News 
ui—Record Rendesvous 
:'(1—neoord Renaenvou* 
no—*Ild-Afternoon News 
S— Record Rendrevoug 
:n— Hayloft Jamboree 

n ip—News at Four 
u.1—II loft Jamboree 
■»— Msvloft Jamboree 
m—Worker's News

• ■•— Topi In Top*
-,:n—T«p* In pop* (eont.)
:I6— Marty livening News 
:•>#—Snotllght on Sports 
15— livening Serenade 
15— livening Serenade 
:•»•»—Sundown News 
n:.— Notes to Too 

50—Note* to Tou (eont )
:I5— PuMIc Bsrvlcs Transcription 
DO—News on tho Hour 

«5—After Hours

D N

50—After Hour# (cont.t 
We

rOS—After Sours
45—Family

-Ns the hour
18—After Hours (eont.) 
:0»—News on tbs Hour 
i:n|— After Hours 
i:$8— News Final 

10—dlgn off.

c l e v i s i e n  
P r o g r a n t s

W  MONDAY
ftairc-TV

Chasssl «
Today
Ding Dong School 
Band Stand 
Homo
Tic Tae Dough 
It  Could Be You 
Artistry  on Ivo ry  
AU Star Thoafrt 
N tw  Ideas 
Mows 
Wsathor 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
M atins* Theatre 
Queen (or a Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Tim s 
AU Star Theatre 
Honest Jess 
For Kids Only 
Gordon M cRae 
John Cameron Swayse 
R ay 's  Sports Desk 
News 
Weather 
All-Star Theatre 
Medic
Texas in Review  
I Search For Adventure 

1:30 City Detectiva 
$00 B m ie  Kovaca Show 

10 :«0 Highway Patrol 
10:30 News 
io 40 Weather 
10:80 R ay 's  Sports Desk 
11:M Arm chair Theatre 
U  00 Sign Off

KFDA-TT  

O w esel 10

Captain Kangaroo 
Of AU Things 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It R ich 
Valiant Lady 
Lova o f L ife
Search for Tom orrow  3m
Trave l T im e
Light o f L ife
As the World Turns
Weather
News
Johnny Cs.-son 
House Party 
B ig Pay Off 
Public Service 
WT8C
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchants Journal 
The Ruggles 
L ittle  Johnny One-Ch 
Jim m y Short 
News -  B ill Johns 
Weather Vane 
W orld of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
Charlla Farrell 
V ic Damone 
Curtain Call 
Taxaa Rangers 
Burn* A  Allen 
Talent Scout 
F inal News 
T V  Weatherfacta 
Sports R eview  
O. E. Summer Originals 
The Pendulum 
Sign O ff

1140 m i Yaur R a il*  Dial
TUiaDAV P.M.

11:18—Sport* end Music Show 
5:30—Camel Scoreboard 
t:tt—Kraft News 
I SO—KPDN "Now"
IsOS—Bob and Ray 
1:48—KPDN ''Now”
8:00—Fulton Lewis. Jr.. Nows 
f:1S— Sports Review 
*»*••— I.or# I Newe Roundup 
8:45—KPDN "Now"
K 00—Reeve* New*
3:05—Baseball, oiler* vg. San Angalo 

10:00— Baseball Scoreboard
10:05—New.
10:18—KPDN ''NOW
11:55—New* Final ________
?2:00—Sign off

W (D N ISD A V  A.M.
1:00—KPDN "Now"
Till—Sport* Roundup 
till)— weather Report 
1:40—New*
7:45— KPDN 
•:0O—Robert F. 1
4:40—Thl*’. That and the Other 
1.45—Ooepelalree 
I:A0 -Hospital Report*
»:15—Rev. J. E. Neely 
til'l—Starf Breakiaet
4:55— MM-morning New*

10:00—KPDN "Now"
19:15—Conversation with Conetano* 

Bennett
11:00—Ideal Food for Thought 
Unto—Cedric Poster Nows 
l*:VI— Noon NSW*
11:50—Weather Repo: t 
11:55— Baseball. Waehlngton at 

Cleveland

WANTED: Dlepatcher. Apply to per-
toil to Ytliow Cab Co.

2$ Salesmen Wanted 23

"Now”
V 00—Robert F. Hurtelarh Nows — . — - £  T’other

Dae*Ifled ads are accepted unto 0 
ass. for weekday publication sa same
Say; classified display ads I p.m. pre
ceding day of publication: Mainly 
About People ade until 10:38 mas.

CLASSIFIED RATIO 
1 Day — He par nno.
8 Day* — IT* per tins per day.
I Days — tlo per line per day.
4 Days — lie per Un* per day.
8 Days — IN  per lino per day.
8 Day* — 17c per Una per day. 
f Days (or longer) lie per llaa. 
Monthly rate: 11.50 per Un* par 

month (no copy change).
Minimum ad. tarao (-point linos. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 15 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ads tils s.aa Saturday.

Tha Faatpa News wlU not bo re
sponsible for more than on* day set 
errors appearing ta this Hsus.

22 Fomola Hatp Wairiad 22 64 Uffc«fcNr» —  kapair 44

BECAUSE wo are expanding w* are
looking for an ambitious man w* 
can Invite to Join our successful 
Ilfs Insurance agency. Writ* Roy 
Relnara. Box 1750, Amarillo. Texas. 

SALESMEN wanted In AmariUo aai 
surrounding territory to represent on* 

of tho nation's largest Ilf* com
panies. Starting salary or commission. 

District managsrs position open to 
qualified personnel. Also need part- 
time salesmen. Apply by mall or III 
person, to H. D. spark*, tleneral 
Agent. Querent** Mutual Life Co., 
417-B W. 18th. Amarillo.

B ru m m ttt  *  U p h o ls td ry
1813 Abwwb Ola' 1-7*81
--------r U A R i f u X  M P a IKC*

UPHOLSTBNID
Jrneey’* Now and l ’sod r^mltur*. 

51* 8. Cuyler Ph. 4-4588

3D

6 8  H8NB838M  t t8 s fa  6 8

u S£d  ^BKNDIX W**h#r-Dry eroom - 
blrtatlon for aal*. Jo* Hawklna Ap- 
pllancea 848 W . Fostor. Ph. 4-454L

Good Utdd Merchandiit
Air conditioner .......................  IJJ M

Baby stroller ...........................
Hood refrigerators   ................. ??
Apartment rang* .................... 929.90

MacDonald Fumitura Co.
I l l  S. Cuvier__________ Phone 4-4481

Ur*.

14 Radio Lab
OODEN *  SON TV SERVICE 
Phone 4-4748 — 501 W. Foster 

TV Rental Sola Available

C iM tE L E V lil6 N
504 West Foster________ P . 4-5511

TCaDIO a  TELEVISION repair service 
on any make or model. 10 to 55% 
savings on tubes and parta. An
tennae Installed. Fast and rollabl* 
tlms payment*. Montgomery Ward 
A  company. Phono 4-H81. 

“iw E E T 'S  t v  a  Ra d io  a sk v ic E
TV Calls 0 a.ns. to • p̂ m.

557 N. Lofore Ph- «-3«84
HAWlEfN8 S a R O  

Repair All Makes Radio 
117 S. Barnes

r w t n r -
lo s i v a ,

EXTRA CLEAN
Hlde-a-bed love seat 505.40. Mahog
any desk |5*.50. 1 platfrom rockers 
555.50 each. Blond* chest of drawers 
510.50. Blond* desk and chair 514.50. 
Mahogany atep table 51.50. Unfinished 
dressing table (7.05. 5 piece living 
room suit* (tl.50. I mahogany coffee 
table, your choice 57 SO each. Modern 
armlets chair 511.:>0. modern armless 
chair 11440. Magic Chef rang* OSt.50. 
1 piece living room suit* 540.40. Bar
rel refrigerator 54* 50. 17-Inch Motor
ola Consol* TV 51*.50. 51-Inch OB ta
ble model TV and matching baa*

,U TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
118 N. Cuyler__________ Phone 4-4838
Largest eel action of used refrigerator* 
in the Panhandle ’

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
108 N. Russell

----- SHEL&Y j .  r u t f
FURNITTIRB BOUGHT *  Sv LD 

310 S. Cuyler ____ Phone 4-1341

38 N p ir  Mongiitf S I
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. AU 

work guarantDDd. Ph. 4-5W4, 791
L*«fors St. F. * .  Dytr.

40 Trcnoftr 8  Storago 40
BUCK'S TRANSFBR. Moving across 

attest or across country. Free es
timates. 11* 8. _aiHr*J>L»- P^JL‘T,!*

KampQ Wardnouid & Trans far
Moving with Car* itoorywher* 

Tyng Phon# 4-42S1117 E.

40-A Moving 8  Hauling 40-A
’’g transfer, moving and hauling.

at home or call
ROT S transfer, asea t

I ____________ S w iw w l____________ I

A.A.A. TRAVEL BUREAU gher* ex- 
pens**. Cere end passengers to all 
points dally. Open ell night. 411 F1U- 
mor*. Amarillo Cell DR 1-4451.

S lM i t l  N bN c m  S

Rent a New 
BENDI X  

Washer or Dryer 
Only $1i0  Per Week 
2 Phone 4-4749
- -  -6a M#A  LODOB NO. 384 

4*8 W. Klngsmlll 
Week ending Sat. Aug. 11, 
Wed Aug. 1, 7:58 pm..

Floor work A Lecture 
Study.

Thurs. Aug 3., 7:18 p.m., 
F. C. Dear** Werk.

Members urged to attend. Visitors 
welcome. Bob Andie, W. M.

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS

Dial 4-U ll  or 4-3588
541 S. Cuyldr, Pompo, Tsxas
41 41

m c la u 6 h l in  f u r n it u r e
404 S. Cuvier When* 1-41*1

DON'S USED FURN ltURE
W * Buy A Soil Used Furniture 

170 W  Foster Phon* 4-4*81
QUAI^a HTKED Used Ketflgeratora.

THotfPHON HARDWARB 
A Dep.ndsMs Source of Bupply 

____ fn- , Tour Hardware Needs

BABT 8ITTTNQ la my hoene ll.M per, 
dev *r 38* per hour. 414 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L  WUUama.

I R O NR I T E  '
Ran tala $2.38 Par Woak

C&M TELEVISION

T B Ia -

r/m-
Tja am * *  

a  <»•» N «*» ewe*, tm.

**Just b to su sa  w s 'r t  w a lk in g  you, you  don 't  h tv s  t a
_______________________novo so slow!"________________ _____

to

T H E  PAM  P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
M O N DAY, A U G U ST  «, 1966 7

103 Rool Istoto for Solo 103 110 Soborbon Prooorty 11#
To You Who Wont Homos:

35 room modern bouse, 10 ft. frontexi 
Price 13550.

All types 1 end 5 bedroom honv 
. good locations.
Income property, businesses and 

smaU acreages.
List w4th Me for Quick gale!
E. W . Cabo, Roal Estate

431 Crest A to Phon* 4-7!
LARGE 5 bedroom, attar bed g»i»(re, 

fenced beck yard. Will sell equity 
for only (14.48. Phone 4-1840.

10 Wonted to Ron!
PEMANBNT Psmpene went to rent 

5 or 5 bedroom unfurnished house 
In good neighborhood. Cell 4-5407 
or 4-4754. ____________________
__________™  Vuiupana
rent 5 or 5 bedroom furnished house 

................ 54.
f8 S M A N *S ¥  Pempans want 

rent 4 or 5 bedroom furnished h 
north eld*. Cell 4-4*11 Or 4-155

93 PonHahod Aoortmonfa 93
FURNISHED Apartments for rent.

it  ; . v v ‘« ^ .  uz J tu‘iek
5 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 

bills paid. Couple enty. I l l  N. Pur-
vlnn c * . _______________

I ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
bills paid, te* 111 S. Somerville.

J N e .  dogs)._________________ _______
SMALL modern apartment (1 room), 

sir conditioned, electric refrigerator. 
I l l  B. Somerville, close In.

I- R66M furnished apartment, single 
person IT per week. Couple II per 
week. I ll 8. Cuyler.

41*A R id  Mama* 41-A
WILL cara^fer etoerty people la our 

homo. Noah Ptotoher. 504 Miami Bt.

42-A Corpanttr Work 42-A
CARPENTER WORK.~N*w or repair. 

Asbestos siding. Lon Hays, *11 
Brunow. Phon* 4-1550.

43-A Carpal Sarrks
ALVIN STOKES' Rug Shampoo win 

give your ruga end carpets best 
work in your boms. 18% discount.
454 Roberts Phon* 4-7778.________ _

Sa KFFF end upholstery cleaning. 
4-1*41 or 4-57*0 Work guarantee*. 
44 % off. O A J Rug Cleaner*.

43 Lawxmawar Sarvtca 4$
SHEPHERD'S Lawn Mower A Baw
t rvlco Pick up and delivery. I l l  

fields. Phon* 4-58*4.

47 .  Yard Work 47

WORLD BOOK Kncyclog 
Service. Let a train*

41a Sales A
educational

consultant help you with your child 
problem*. Call Elmer Stlmson for 
appointment. Phon* 4-4117.

TpiMpartaHaa
DRIVE to Salt Laxa. msmanO. Phoo- 

aix. or Calif, ee* way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phono Dr. 88813. AmariBa.

10 Lost 8  Found 10
LIBERAL REWARD for return of 3 

month-old American Pit Bull Dog 
puppy. Brown A whit* spotted, 
wearing brown leather collar. Not I
fy Steer Inn on W. Brown 8t. or
call 4-*444 after 3 p . m __________

L O lt  i hd to nlaetlc saddle big for 
motorcycle, black with chrome band 
Possibly on E. Frederic Bt. Call 
4-1788■

LOSYT brown leather billfold In city. 
.Identification A. K Simmon*. Lib

eral reward, lit  E. Francis. Phon* 
4-7545.

10 loauty Shops I I

HAVE a new heir styling for the ro
deo days. Cell 4-7131 for an ap
pointment at Vlol*t'*._187 W. Tyng.

GET READT f#r school with a new 
permanent Have time — money at 
Violet's. 107 W.^ Tyng Ph. 4-71*1.

19 Sif««tiaR Wo triad 19
b6 t  "wanter  V*rd^w0rk.r Have’ power 

mower. Call 4-ltlt.n Mai* Halp Wa*riad 21
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., 

leader In ta* paint Industry, has an 
opening for an ambitious young man 
to train for a position In Its rapidly 
espandlng Branch organisation. The 
successful applicant will receive 
training In all phases of Branch op
eration with emphasis on product 
knowledge, selling, credits, collec
tions. etc. For prompt Ihtsrvlsw, 
at your convenience, writ* *r cell, 
giving age, marital status, educa
tion. experience and availability to: 
C. C. MANDKVILLE. I l l  A  Cuyler, 
Pimps. Texes.

FI LL  I IMP. l im it Wien V m i
High school graduate, full lime. Ap- 
ply In person ta F. W. Woolworth Co

BOYS
WANTED

to sail papers In riowntown 
Pampa, Monday avtninp 
throufh Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room ot the
Pampa Daily Now*

22 Pentele Help Wcnted 22

Experienced 
Bookkeeper Needed

Lady, if you are between ages 
25 ond 40 years, high school 
graduate, have previous book
keeping experience, and ara 
interacted in future with old 
reliable company which has 
such employee benefits as mer
chandise discounts, group in
surance, paid vocations and 
holidays, apply ta—

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuyler

WEED MOWING, yard service, grass 
tor sale. Marlon Blue. Ky. Bermuda. 
LeRoy Thornburg, phone 4-8833. 

# a S t * D  Rototllllng. weed end grass 
mowing. Phon# 4-1153. Pop Jonas

LAWN MOWING
Call 4-3385 after 3 p.m.

300 W . Footer —  PV 4-3311
KEPOMKseSD RANGE and refriger

ator, almost new. Buyer can own by 
taking up IS* monthly payments.

n c o o u  modern furnished apartment,
doe* ln._484_E._Tyng._Ph._4-Tlll.__

LARGE I room furnished apartment 
with refrigeration, fro* us* of laun

dry room. Bids paid. (1.38 par week. 
It* N. Roberts

GOOD USED potter bedroom suit* 
with spring* and mattress, $75.58. 
New studio couch 54*.5(1.

NEWTON FURNITURE -
108 W . Fester Rhone 41731
BIRDSEYE maple twin bedroom suite 

with double dresser end vanity for 
tale. 718 N. Somerville.

MAHOaAjlY DESK for sal*, reason
able. 1151 Terrace.

FUkNllitED  1 bedroom duplex, ga
rage. Mils paid. 535 month. 4-3333. 

TWO 1-room furnished Spartmenti. 
private baths. Inquire 118 N. Gil
lespie.

LARGE I room furnished apartment, 
tub bath, bills paid. Call 4-1784. In
quire $1* N. Starkweather. ____

NORGE REFRIGERATOR and Yap-
I F  l ' | "
righ

tag deep frees*. Electric Hot Point
I)Bt>ND NEW upr

d Tap- 
______ 4-1448.

sht 11 N . ft. May
Rang* wtlh dual oven, living room 
aulta. maple bedroom suit*, electric 
Sewing machine, 1155 Garland, Ph. 
4-7145.

I ROOM upetelrt garage apartment, 
44* per month, bills paid. Couple 
only. He* *t 215 K. Btarkweether
after 8 p.m. Dial 4-1475.__________

4 ROOM duplex xpxriment, private 
tub bath 5 rooms newly decorated, 
nice end dean. Inquire 1844 S. 
Faulkner.

96 UBfwmlahaA Ash. 9t

1841 MODEL It-Inch tel*vision with 
new picture tub* end enttnne, (188. 
Call 4-1081.

69 MtocaiUr U r  S a U  49

FOR RENT ■ tenia.
Co. s?r«p‘-

. tarpa. sloop- 
at A  ̂ Awning

A eria l Weed S p ray ln j
Ceil Bill Penn. DRafce 4-5488

YARD A garden plawlag. Sodding. 
Weed and grass mowing. CaN 4-5481.

48 S h m M U ry

BUILD living fences, screens sag 
background* Hundreds of bOMtUM

WE CARRY a full lino of (Wtho In-
toctlcMe* for your lawn and gardes. 
James Peed store

pOTfED 8HHI BS and roe* bushes. 
Ready to plant now. Butler Nursery 
1181 N. Hobart. Phon* 4-M51.

49 Cobb Poak, Taakg 49
IPTIC TANKS A CEBB POOLB

4-4833.
e^tlo tanks rteaaJ. 

Casteel. 1401 B. Barnes Ph.

gQ l is iM ie a  « _____t l—  Uww wlgVVWVv  ̂ wwFf ”*wv

M o w o 'n o  e c n i iN  T m« >
II
— R TO w ff

Berssn*
317 B. Cuyler

Bertens eng Deer* Repaired 
Ph. 4-8

S0A Farakara, CaWaot Skap
FURNITURE end cgblnete built to 

order. Repair, pickup, del. D. 4-2*48, 
Harold s Cabinet ghe*. 1111 Wilke.

S I-A  Sowing Mockino Sorvioo
SALKiiT genrIoe. fa r tT t fT »U  make*. 

58 years experience. Ryere, 781 B. 
Frederic. Phon* 4-1131._____________

R tiri o Haw Sawing Machinal
Btrelght Stitch or Zlg-Xsa

gervle* A Repair* 
/ L . m u \  •" AS M8h4* *f
/ H l W H I  j  dewing Maehlne*

Mart
*18 N. Cuyler 
Phene 4-7*08

37 Good Things to Eat 37
BLACK EYED pea* 11.80 per bushel 

In field. 5 mile* west, Vi mil* north, 
New Mobeetis. Tessa.

63 Laundry 63

WASHING So per lb. Ironing S’-.M 
doten (mixed piece*). Curtains a 
specialty. I l l  Malone. Ph. 4-3333.

'  "  f c

fcriuTbO
B. Cam

iS Y aT

Atone ______
[NOln^iny horns, »i?. iRoSiH  

ipbtll. Phon#0 ____S Y ilf i iVc
Family bundles Individually wesh- 

end
thl

a LAW bhf? toTVio .̂ Rofth
flbleh. Help-BMf. Tour Better
t* don* by hand. Ph. 4-SMI.
------------ •bd. 134 N. BomervlU*.

your iron! 
enry. Phon*

the

64 Cleaning A Tailoring 64
RELIABLE 

cling fro* 
Cleaner*

E tailoring i 
oo cleaning a 
u Ph. 4-4TM.

and Lint fra*, 
at HAwthertis's

too THEATRE CHAfRa for sal*. Con- 
tact Paul West. Phon* 4-554* or 
4-4437.

--------- AifcFLArift aPRA-fiNO---------
Orasehoppors. Weed*. Cotton 

R. Campbell. Ph. 53-W. Clauda Tex.

R E N T A L S
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 
AUTOMATIC DRYERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
TELEVISIONS

C&M TELEVISION
306 W. Footer —  Ph. 4-3311
CEMENT BLOCK machine, also stock 

drinking tub. M. W. Refrigerator for 
sale. Ill W. Albert. Ph, 4-53t0.

4 ROOM unfurnished duplex. 5 large 
walk-ln closets, store room end ga
rage. Newly decorated. 455 Haiti.
Ph 4-1*54.____ ____________________

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 1 
block from school. 407 N. Sumner.

97 97
4 ROOM furnished house, refrigerator. 

Also 5 room furnished apartment. 
Inquire Tern's Place, B. Frederic.

NICELY furnished modern large
house. Bills paid. 1104 Alcock 

Inquire 400 g. Cuyler. Mn. Carl
Harris,_______________

CLEAN 5 room furnished houst, 758 
E. Craven.

98 UotwntlBhod H« 98

LARGE 5 bedroom house, unfurnish
ed. tor rent. Fenced In yard. 441 
Zlmmsra St.

garage,
411 N. Roe*, call Mrs. J. A. McLain.
4 - 5 4 4 4 . ________

~6 ED ROOM unfurnished house with 
garage, (raced back yard. Will ac
cept ene small child. Phone 4-4171.

103 Root Cftoto for 701

New Homes
for solo
98%  G. I.

83% Convontionol

White House 
Lumber Co.

across from Foot Offico
101 S. 8011076 Ph. 4-3291

Open House
In Beautiful

Jarvis-Sone
N«ar Now Junior High 

and  Ward Schools 
Wast of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Office ot

1830 N. Sumnor
Builders of

Happiness Homes
St# or Call

BILL CLEMENTS 
HIGHLAND HOMES

Cemht-Werlay Bldg. 
Phono 4-3442

5 bedroom on Charles, sxtra large 
living room and kitchen, utility 
room, lota of closets. 1% baths, full 
basement, double garage. A real 
bargain at 414,500.

Large > bedroom and garage, N. Nel
son. 55400.

Attractive 4 bedroom with separate 
dining room. 5 rooms carpeted, tile 
bath, separate garage and storage 
room. Excellent condition. Central 
location for ell schools. 4**75.

Nice 5 bedrolm on Hamilton for only 
( 1000.

Nearly new 1 bedroom on Hamilton. 
Natural woodwork, washer connec
tion*. corner lot,, 1*100. About (1*50 
down and assume loan.

5 bedroom on E. Klngsmlll. natural 
woodwork, big lot. >4571. About 4**0 
down and assum* loan.

4 bedrom and den on Christine, 3 
baths, extra large living room end 
dining room area carpeted. 50x10 
garage. This Is really worth the 
money at (11,500.

Deal In Confidence with
Quoiriin Williams, Roaltor

(14 Hughes Bldg.; Ph. 4-5541 or 4-4440
Mrs. Lewtsr 4-9145; Mrs. Kelley 4-7144
Mr. White 4-5(14; Mr. Williams 4-2614

MY 1 Bedroom homo In While Deer. 
Nice lawn. My equity for 3400. MO 
S. Horn St.. White Deer.

I l l  Oiri-of-Town Pfoporty 111
MODERN t bedroom houa*. attached 

garage for sal* in White Derr. ‘ 
Priced to sell at (5500. Inquire at ' 
Post Office In Whit* Deer, Texas. ...

113 Property to Bo Moved 113.
FOR HAI.E to be moved: 2 bedroom 

house. Contact G. A. Darling 5 milea 
west on Borger Highway, Texas 
Company re mp.___________________ ~ i
NEW  AND USED TRAILERS -  .

Bank Rates
BEST TRAILER SALES

314 W Wilke Ph. 4-3258 •
FOR BALE or trade: Equity In 41-fL 

(4 bedroom) Travellte house trailer. 
311 Nalda. Phone 4-2391. •

114 Trailer Houses 114 -
1 BEDROOM trailer house for tele. 

or trad*. Trad# for 'M station wa- ■
Ron. Be* Motorcycle Shop, lit)!' — 

Ipley.

116 Auto Repair. Garages 116
U Yon Can t atop. Don’t Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bros, i

Brake 4k Winch Berria*

BY OWNER 
shop, corner location, hack yard fen- 
ced. Call 4-1554 after 5:10 p.m.

5 bedroom, garage and
ck ]

FOR SALE: 5 bedroom modern house 
In good neighborhood. 5 blocks from 
school, available Sept. 1. Terms. Call
4-7447 or 4-»(4L __________

OWNER leaving. Must eell low equity 
In 1 bedroom home, plumbed for 
washer, In Prairie Village. Call

_4-5501, 1144 Varnon Drive. _______
WILL SELL Equity In 5 bedroom 

house at 1101 Varnon Drive. Owner 
leaving. Phone 4-50*4._______________

North (rest
32 Now 3-Bedroom Homes 

Being Built at Once 
FHA —  VA

See

CoL Dick laylaM
nee. Phone 4-1040

HUGH IS DIVKLOPMINT
418 W. KlngemTM — Phene 4-8(11 

__________ Mwfhae SulMlna__________
I ROOM house In excellent condition, 

drapes, cerpets. electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-4914.

HU KILL 4k BON
‘•Tune-up Headquarter* (or Pampa” 

515 W. Foster___________ Phone 4-4113
FRONT END Service .wheel balanc

ing, tire (ruelog. Du) 4-457) at U8 
w7 KlngsmtlL Russell', Garage.

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Fainting
623 W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobilda for Solo 128

JENKTN8 MOTOR CO.
W * Buy, 8*11 and Exchange _

1425 W. Wilke Phone 4-5178 - j
PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
We Buy, Sell and Exchange 

l«t N. Cuyler Ph. 4-8441
JOS”TATLOR MOTOR CO.

W* Buy. Sell and Trade —  
1200 W. WlUu Phone 4-4958.

PUftSLEY MOTOR CO.
188 N Ballard Phon* 4-4884
----AHtVfc* it CADILLAC

Bale* A Service
555 W. Foster Phone 4-1538

c u l b e Rso n  Ch e v r o l e t
818 W. Poster _  Phone <-<018

C. C. MEAD USED CARS - 
BUY — B ILL  — TRACK 

SIS K. Srewn Ph. 4-4781
FOR BALK; *51 Chrysler Imperil. 

A.R.A. air conditioner, power win
dows. real nice. (495. Bee at 71,5

_N._N»l*on after f p.m.__ _____
W ILL BELL or trade for older model 

car. mv equity In 1933 Dodge Cor«‘ 
nett. Ph 4-57US. 1229 East Foster.

For Qukk Solo
Heavy steel building near Bkellylown. 

Perfect for feed etorag* or shop. 
21x44 with 21 ft. eaves. Have loading 
chut*. 5450 If sold this week Pan
handle Pip* Co.. Borger, Tex. Ph. 
Broadway 4-5431.

69-A Vocuum Ooanort 69-A
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANSRg. Alee 

factory re-butit Kirby* at e bargain. 
113 8. Cuyler. Phon* 4.3*38.

70 78

^ F v c fy lh ir i 'i  M o t  cot *

M e lo d y  M g s io /i

The House of Music
PRfcEg reduced on good xtod

. Bom* small and riled-right plat 
tumb else*. 310 month

WIILSON
1 blocks ft. Highland Gen Hospltsj 

1311 WILLIgTON PH. i-*311

PIANO 8AL
eymenta.

70-A Fiona Tuning
« <0 'sTTNINO 
ale Comer, 38 
a* * r  1-7085.

g  r e p a ir in g

f a o r * £ r v

OKLAHOMA rR*glster*d Conch*'
whept. 
end bagged 
Men*. Gklahoma.

76 MiocoH. Livottock 76

99 Migcollanooug Ratria Is 98
WAREHOUSn for modern offlo* on 

railroad track. Call F. E. Hoffman,
4-5711.

100 Ron*, Solo, or Trade 188
BRICK DUPLEX I bedroom Located 

In Borger. Sell or trad* fer Pimp* 
resident!*'

I. S. Jamosoa R*al E*tato
*8* N. Faulkner Ph. 4-15*1
108 X 158 ft. business lot on W. 

Wilks. Water, light#, gas and eew- 
*r. A good buy. Priced to sell.

Nice 5 bedriom modern home on Son
et Drive for quick eels 11158.

NICE 5 bedroom home. N. Faulkner, 
near school.

140 ACRE farm near Whit* Deer, 
110 acres melee. % goes with sal*. 
Priced to eell.
Business end residential Iota, 1450 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

_____ Tour LietInge Appreciated

C  H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-8W _________ 188 K. Wynn#
LARGE 8 room on Terrace. 8*11

equity or will terry large FHA loan. 
Will sell furnished or unfurnished, 
lovely furniture. Poaaeeelon now.
Booth & Patrick Real Estate

Phone 4-1*55 or 4-5505
~ h T5h l a n 5~ r e a l t y CO.

W. M. LANE FEALTY 
A SECURI’tTES 

50 Years In Panhandle
T1S W. Foster; Ph. 4-3841 or 4-9504

8. E. FERRELL OFFERINGS
Improved lSOti acre Irrigated farm 10 

mllee of Hereford, 3 * ’ wells, $00 
acres farm land. 145,000 can assume. 
Take some trade. 1135.00 per acre.

5 room house and garage, 400 N. Sum
ner. 55750 *0 cash.

8 room duplex No. Wynne.
I room duplex with 4 room house close 

In.
510 acre unimproved farm 8. ft. of 

AmariUo. trad* equity for Fkmpa 
home.

Extra good 51 unit motel with oaf*
and service station, Tucumcarl, sell 
or trade for email ranch.

Motel sights on highway 40 and 79.
B. F. FERRKLL 

AGENCY
Roll lotato Ond Insurance

Phong 4-4111 #r 4-7MS

121 Trucks - Tractors 121 "
REO Dump Truck 1n gooA condition

for aal«. Reasonably priced. 
4-M1I. Sea 100S S. Farley.

Cali

122 Motorcycltt 123
'55 B.S.A. Motorcycle, new tires, go 

condition, 5175. 1111 Duncan. Phoi 
4-84(5.

124 Tiros, Accessories 124

Jim Arndt* Realtor
Comba-Worloy Bldg. 

Offico 4-7938; Homo 4-9460
107 Incoma Froparty 107

MOTEL FOR SALE
11 unite and 4 room house. Downtown 
location on highway 49 and 111. Good 

term*. Contact T. B. Parker,
8. Barnes. Pampa. Texas.

501

TIRES! TIRES!
Good usad Passonoer Tire*. All Size* 

Priced 12 05 U»
B. F. GOODRICH STORES

109 ». Cuyler_____________^Ph. 4.4131
TRUE and BALANCE your tire* eleo 

tronlcelly perfect before that vaca
tion trip. Hall A Pinson Tlr* Co, 
700 W. Foster. Phone 4-J5SS.

125 Boots 8 Accessories 123
BOATS REPAIRED: Ola*# doth cov

ered. Boat kite In stock. Casey 
Boat Shop. Ph- 4-5853.__________ ___

We Trade — New end Used 
BOAT8 and MOTORS 

Marin* Hardware. Fiberglass. Skil* 
on easy payment* at 

SPORTSMAN'S STORE 
IIS W. Foster — Phone 4-8811

property. Prefer 
nee* tot*. Phene 4-J874._ 

SALE. Trade or Rent:FOR
Hut. 48x88 ft. 114 ■

103 tool Eototq for Solo 103
W ILL SELL my tow equity In 5 bed- 

wlth^jytnyt*. near La-

Comb*. Worley Bldg.______ Ph. 4-1441
al or bust-  ̂ QI HOMES ON LEKOKS STREET 

Pavmtnta at llttla aa $45 per month. 
»•% loan.

J O H N  I. B R A D L E Y
317 U N. Rtixecll — Phone 4.7451

Quonaet 
Cuyler 4-3513.

Mar School. Be* Dwight.
OWNER wtH sell lew equity la I bed- 

room home at 733 N. Christy. Call 
4-3383.

J. t  Rica, Radi Estate
712 N. S o m alia  Ph 4-2101
Tou can ateal thl* 71* acre Ok!»- 

hsai stock farm Will *4il or trad* 
for Pampa ptypcity. Make me an 
offer. >**#**»Ion now.

Lorgly 3 bedroom brick, carpeted. 
3 hatha central heated and aircentral
conditioned, double garage. Chris
tine It., win take smaller houst dn 
deal.

Beautiful brick hem*, carpeted, double 
garage. N. BueaeH, 1*4,58*.

Good | bedroom. Ceffey S|. 57388.
3 bedroom and garage, nicely furnish

ed. Garland. 33588.
Good 5 bedroom. North Starkweather, 

51(18 down.
Hood - -

ft. lot 
now 5...

150 aerea

G. I. HOME
Total Pricg Only $9,000

$599 Down Plus Approximately ISM 
Closing Costs

6 Roam (3 Bedrooms)
Forced Air Heating System 

Detached Garage — Nice Lot

On South Forley
088

GAUT
Insurance Agency

607 N . W #*t — Ph. 4-6413

VETERANS . . .
Just ana 3 bad roam loft. You

l bedroom and garage on 199 COO choOOO in ferior colors.
ot. _ for quick eals, wee 56500. I

Improved wheat farm on S«o This Today!
paving near Claude. Possession now 
5100 per acre.

199 ft. tot on HI
. Wa kava 4 brick

199 ft. tot on Highway 49 west *f Ho- x. . _____  Bull* L ,
------K a r l  m i l k  * . * > » *  h u i l d i n k  I d - I d  f t  • # »  J # # *  l l U P W C n W I I *  W J7 t  tifc r m r *  ^ 1 d u ro h o m est  a

Good I bedroom traitor houa* waa 
$4959. Reduced fer eulck eel* lift*.

TRADESa ' «
3 room modern end 4 room modern, 

North Nelson Will Uk* 4 or 4 
room house on deal.

I room duplex end 4 room modern. 
» » » » . - ♦ - * - - ♦ » » -  . . , » e e . - |  North Gray. 3134 month Income, 
ro x  SALE: Jersey milch cow end | $19,909.

heifer calf 1 month* old. Contact Large I room duplex, 391 month In- 
J. Lloyd Leremor*. Brisco* Route, com*, goad buy.
Canadian. Texaa.

Pom
Your Listings Approciotod

Elsit Stroughon 
at 1905 N. Banks 
3 fa B p-m. Daily 

Ffcana 4-4470
NRril.Y deoorated Inside and out, t  

bedroom home, living room and hall 
carpeted, attached garage on large 
corner lot. Low equity. Call 4-7484 
or 4-5447.

TROPICAL n an . underwater plant*, 
Goldfish. Templet* line of suppllta. 
Visit new Aqtigrlum. 1114 Alcock.

ompl
AqUierlum. 1114

B3 Farm Igufpmant

Pampa N*w$ 
Classified Ads 

Got Results!

t ill I.H.C. Broadcast Binder tor sale. 
1308 Hamilton, ffone *-**♦*•

84 Offka, Jforo Igalpmont 84
mac hi 8* or week Sr month, shine* Company

90 Wanfod fa Rant 90
w a n t  ROOM A Board (or gentle

man and ear* for l-y*er-old son. 
Call 4-5137.

NAVY R tePSutfik  want* 5 beT^to  
unfurnished house Permanent fer 
1 year*. Reference*. Phene 4-5311 
between * end 3, or writ* Box 1134.
Pempe, T e x a s ____________________

WANTED In rant — 4 bedroom fur
nished house. Ntc* location. Can 
furnish reference. Ph. 4-5341.

No N ed to Look Any More!
Highland M alay Hat Yowv Dream Hama 

Legated of 1134 N. Stunner 
Now rfeady far Occupancy

$250.00 Down G. I.
Highland Homes, Inc.

"■udders a# Happiness Hamas"
Sea or Cad

BILL CLIMENTS
C 0 M tt-W 0 *U T  H O C SMOHI 4-9441

YOU HAVE TO GO TO THE RIGHT 
PLACE TO GET THE GOOD ONES

And T«x Evans Buick Company Is tho 
Right Placa far You to Gat a Better Car!

Just Look These Beauties Over!
'SS BUICK Roadmasfar Riviera, power tfoaring, bcakes, 

power windows, goafs, fri-fona point...........$2595
'SS BUICK Special Riviera, Dvnaflew, radio, heater, tu- 

fana, w.s.w. tires, tinted glass ....................$2295
'55 QfEVROLET 2-deer, radio and hooter____ $1245
'54 FONTIAC 4-door, Hydramatic, radio, heater, $1195
'S2 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop, Dynaflow, radio, hoot

er ....................................................................$895
'SI MERCURY 4-dear, overdrive, heater, radio . . $545
'SI CHEVROLET 4-deor, Fowarglido, radio, heater $49S
'SI FONTIAC 4-door, original Mack paint, nice $343
'49 CHEVROLET 4-daor, above average................$293
'54 FORD 2-ton truck, 4-speed transmission, 2-apaed 

axle, heater .........................................  . .  $1145
'50 BUICK Special 4-deor, standard transmission, radio, 

heater, w.t.w. tire*, futons paint...................... $395

“fa E ik m sBUICKC0.Q I
1 3 3  N G R A Y  ST. • T E L .  4  4 8 7 7  1  I
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On The Record
H IG H LAND  G E N E R A L  
H O SPITAL NOTES

SA TU RD A Y
Admissions

Eav Jo Day, McLean 
Howard Shoopman, 841 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Elizabeth Passons, 1701

■^Williston
Mrs. Pearl Sargent, 937 Schnei

der
Edgar Judy, Floydada 
Mrs. Edna Kelp, Pam pa 
Mrs. Amanda Corton, 917 E. 

Campbell
David Steinle, 219 Sunset D rive 
Mrs. Amrion Riser, 930 S. Reid 
Mrs. Shirley Wyatt, Borger 
Thomas Baker, A lva, Okla.
Mrs. Ada Pearl Ray, Pam pa 

Dismissals
Diane Rose, 621 Bradley D rive 
Miss Peggy Olivolp, 713 Low ry  
Mrs. Eula Bradstreet, Wheeler 
Roger Crawford, Skellytown 
Mrs. Edith Martin, 519 E. Kings- 

m ill
Mrs. Lorene Jackson, 831 S. 

Gray
Mrs. E liza Rusher, Childres*
W. B. Jameson, 816 Malone 
Mrs. Mable V ick and Vickey, 

Pam pa
Mrs. Bee Holmes, Borger 
Mrs. Nancy Folley, 927 E. 

Campbell
Mrs. Edna M ae Spinks, Pam pa 
Mrs. Elizabeth Passons, 1701 

Williston
SU ND AY

Admissions
Leroy  Nelms, Am arillo 
E lla  Williams, Am arillo 
Janie Wilson, Am arillo 
Nelson Brown, Am arillo 
Joe Magee, 718 Doucette 
Mrs. Im adell Carter, 1106 Gar

land

Legal Publication

911 N.

2001

E.

Mrs. Connie Conover, 
Somerville

Mrs. Lorene Armstrong, 
Christina

Mrs. Sue Hidgon, Pam pa 
Charles Weaver, McLean 
Mrs. Lena Copeland, 1144 N. 

Starkweather 
Joe Dale Cook, Borger 
Mrs. Doris Butler, 529 S. Somer

ville
Johnny C. Hlllhouse, 733 

Campbell
Dismissals

^ 'Thom as Baker, A lva, Okla.
Mrs. Susie Pendleton, Wheeler 
Mrs. E lm a Hardin, 521 Sloan 
Mike, R ickey A M arilyn Young, 

325 Baer
Mrs. Jo Ruehmore, 1032 S. Chris

ty
Mrs. Julia Jones, 2212 Coffee 
Mrs. Charolette Haynes, 216 E. 

Francis
Mrs. Freeda Morris, 1152 P ra ir

ie D rive
B a b y  Catherine Blackwell, 

Memphis
Mrs. Sybil White, 111 S. Houston 

CO NG RATU LATIO NS 
M r. and Mrs. Lonnie Day, M c

Lean, are the parents of a boy 
bom at 8:07 a.m. Saturday, weigh
ing 6 lb. 10$4, oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Carter, 
1106 Garland, are the parents of 
a boy weighing 8 lb. 2$4 oz., bom  
at 3:37 p.m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adkism, 
520 Oklahoma, are the parents of 
a boy born at 1:34 a.m, Monday, 
weighing 7 lb. 8% oz.

Mr. and Mrs. M . L . Butler, 529 
Somerville, are the parents of a 
boy weighing 8 lb. 6V4 oz., bom at 
2:14 a.m. Monday,

NOTICE TO TRUCK DEALERS
The Commissioners’ Court of Gray 

County, Texas, will receive bid* ad
dressed to the County Judge of Gray 
County, Texas, until 10:00 A. M. Au
gust 27, 1056, for the purchase of three 
(3) two-ton trucks with two speed 
rear ends, with motors and 10 ply 
tires, equipped with cabs and heaters.
These trucks are to be used as dump .
trucks but the bids do not include the tion program  if acheduled to b«gin
dump beds. early in the week.There is a trade-in of one old model J 
Chevrolet truck and the balance will TTie time lapse between the first 

1,1,1 J day* * fler de‘ |and second shots was cut bylivery and acceptance. ... J
Bids will i>« accompanied by bond health authorities “ to g ive  protec

ts provided by Articles 2363 and 2368A I t«on aulcklv * «  possible * 
and shall he opened and read in the uon a* «lUICRiy M  P ° " ID,C'

516 Polio Cases 
In Chicago

CHICAGO (U P )—Ths c u «  total 
stood at 518 today a t this city 
entered the crucial week in its 
fight against the worst polio out 
break in its history. There have 
been 11 deaths.

The second round o f S&lk vac
cine shots in the “ crash " inocula

*«hr KID PONY
(Continued from  Page  One) 

barrel race, boys’ flag  race, boys’ 
bull riding, g ir ls ’ doughnut race, 
g irls ’ potato race, and g ir ls ’ bar
rel race.

Those entered in Group 3 have 
a choice o f five  events. These are 
boys’ ca lf roping, boys’ potato 
race, boys’ calf roping, g ir ls ’ clov- 
erleaf, and girls* boot race.

In Group 4 the entrants have a 
choice of six events which are 
g irls ’ potato race, boy*’ bull rid- 
lng, glrla ’ saddle race, boys’ calf 
rtping, g irls ’ reining contest, and 
boys’ saddle race.

The first place winner of each 
of the events w ill receive a tro
phy, ribbon, certificate, and five 
s liver dollars. The second place 
winners w ill receive a ribbon, 
certificate, and five  s ilver dollars.

The winner of third place in the 
events w ill receive" a ribbon, cer
tificate and three s ilver dollars 
and the fourth place winner will 
receive a ribbon, certificate and 
two s ilver dollars.

A ll of the other entrants w ill re 
ceive a ribbon showing that they 
participated in the Kid Pony Show 

The presentations w ill be made 
after the second performance of 
the K id Pony Show Tuesday night, 
when all o f the participants w ill 
line up in the arena.

John O. Pitts, director of the 
Kid Pony Com m ittee and a d irec
tor of the Top  o ’ Texas Rodeo As
sociation, has been in charge of 
arrangements for this yea r ’s show. 
Serving on the committee and as
sisting P itts are : A. B." Carruth 
Clyde Carruth, Guy Andis, Ernest 
Arey, Paul Crouch, Rev. E. Doug
las Carver, Joe Looper, Clayton 
Mathis, Buddy Price, Otto Man
gold, Buck Hines, H. L. Ledrick 
George Dillman, Holly G ray and 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan.

The show begins at 8 p.m. each 
night and should offer plenty of 
action during approxim ately two 
hours needed for the various con
tests.

The Rodeo for adult contestants 
begins Wednesday night and con 
tinues for four nights with perfor
mances at 8 each evening.

A  parade at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
in downtown Pam pa will kick o ff 
the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo and w ill 
include feature attractions of the 
rodeo, the A ir  Force Band from  
Am arillo, Sm iley Burnette, floats, 
rodeo contestants, Sheriff's posses 
and many others.

open
County Court Room at the time set
put a hove,.

The Court reserves the right to 
waive technicalities and to reject any

IRAQ
(Continued from Page One) 

About half the victim s o f the tator without word and without
unusually early outbreak h a v  e j honor."

or all bids.
been children in the aix-month to 
five-year age group. This group 
had litle chance to receive t h e

Bruce L. Parker 
County Judge
Gray County. Texes ^  , hot,  b «f(>r,  t f , .  outbreek.

To be published August 6th 
gust 13th. 11156.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby riven that a pub

lic hearing will be held by the Com
missioners' Court of Gray County. 
Texas, on the County Budget for the 
year 1957, at 10:00 A. M., on the 16th 
day of August, A. D, 1966, in the 
County Court Hoorn at the Court 
house In the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas. All taxpayers and 
other interested persons are request
ed to be present and participate in 
said hearing.

Given under my hand and seal of 
office this, the 6th day of August, 
A- D., 1956

/*/ Bruce L. Parker 
County Judge 
Gray County, Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THK STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: NEIL MALLOY 
GREETING

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Gray County at the Court
house thereof, in Pampa. Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or before 
1U o'clock A. M of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being tffe 14th day 
of September A.D. 1956, to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
22nd day of May A. D. 1966, In this 
cause, numbered 11.680 on the docket 
of said court and styled Nellie Malloy 
Ys. Neil Malloy, defendant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit Is as follows, to-wit:

An action for divorce upon the alle
gation that shortly after the marriage 
of plaintiff and defendant, defen
dant cor/menced a courae of harsh, 
unkiud and cruel conduct toward 
plaintiff which rendered their further 
living together insupportable, as is 

n by Plimore fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within
ninety days after the date of its la- _
suance, "it shall be returned unserved, ro ll for the Spring semester by Dr

The officer executing thl* writ .hall I George L. Cross, OU preatdent. 
promptly serve the same according to* “

DANIEL
(Continued from  Page One)

O'Daniel had pledged their sup 
port to him.

Many Failed to Vote 
Both candidate*, in addition to 

hoping for a wide cut of their op
ponents’ first p rim ary votes, are 
fighting for an estimated 900.000 
eligible votes that were never ca*t 
In the July 28 election.

Only two statewide races are 
left for the Aug. 25 runoff pri 
mary since A. M . Alkin Jr. of 
Paris declined to make the runoff 
for lieutenant governor. This as
sured victory for the incumbent, 
Ben Ram sey of San Augustine.

Besides the governor's race. 
W ill Wilson of Dallas and Tom 
Moore Jr. of Waco are campaign
ing in a runoff for attorney gen
eral.

CORRECTION
A story In Sunday's paper 

reporting that Leroy Thorn
burg had been filed on for 
destruction of property and 
was out on $500 bond was in 
error. It should have been 
Don Young that was filed on 
and bond set at $500. The 
charge against Young was 
filed by Thornburg.

Ed Sullivan 
Injured In 
Crash Today

SEYM O UR. Conn. (U P ) —Tele 
vision star Ed Sullivan escaped se
rious injury early today in a two- 
car head-on crash in which three 
others were hurt, one critically.

Sullivan, the driver of one car, 
complained o f chest pains but X- 
rays showed no serious injuries, 
according to a Derby hospital 
spokesman. The entertainer was 
reported 1‘resting com fortab ly”  
and in good condition.

Dr. Edward H arvey  said Sulli 
van suffered a broken rib, m inor 
chest Injuries and a light abrasion 
of the face when the force o f the 
collision threw him against the 
steering wheel.

H arvey said Sullivan would be 
detained at the hospital for "about 
72 hours" as a precaution, but a 
spokesman for the TV  star in New  
York said Sullivan would leave the 
hospital Tuesday. Both H arvey and 
the CBS network spokesman said 
it was impossible to say at this 
time whether Sullivan would make 
his Sunday evening show this 
week.

The driver of the second car, Jo
seph Palmucci, 22, of Ansonia. was. 
reported in poor condition. He re 
ceived a possible jaw  fracture, a 
possible hip fracture and fa c t lac
erations.

Listed in good condition were 
Sullivan's son - in - law, Robert 
Precht, 26, who received a fra c
tured ankle and lacerations; and 
his guard, Ralph Cacace, 34, of 
New Haven.

Police .aa id  Sullivan, headed for 
his Southerbury home, was driving 
a 1956 Lincoln hardtop when it co l
lided with Palm ucci’s 1953 Pontiac 
on a narrow, winding blacktop 
road which runs along the Nauga
tuck R iver.

When police arrived, Sullivan 
was sitting in a daze on the high
way. Precht and Cacace had to be 
pried from  the wreckage, while 
Palmucci, who was riding alone, 
was thrown clear. Both cars were 
wrecked.

British Criticised
London: Moscow radio criticized 

Britain for freezing the Egyptian 
sterling balances and said this 
"indicates the West's belief that 
international law exists sim ply to 
exploit underdeveloped countries".
It affirm ed that “ the Suez Canal 
belongs to Egypt and Egypt alone
has the right to be in charge of i t . "  ^  _ ,  • / \ L

Washington: Australian P rim e D G S i r U C l I O I I  V I  
M inister Robert G. Menzies can- M O NTG O M ERY, A la . (U P )—
celled plana to leave for the Far D r - k r. o r f %y C U n m o A  City T ra ffic  E n g i n e e r  W. O. 
East because of the Suez crisis r r o P e r « 7  W n a r g e a  Shrader would like to remove;
There was speculation in London . ,1, , t rllction of dpod "about half of the 2,700 traffic
he m ay act ax liaison man be- *  charge of destruction of prop ,, H . would
tween the British and Am erican wa» ,llcd ln C ™ "1*  Court ^  J .  J ^ u W ic safetv L e  bit
governments. morning against Kenneth Cazzelle, j  affect ^public bit.

Steelworkers 
Return To 
Their Jobs

P ITTSB U R G H  (U P )—T h f ad 
vance guard of 650,000 United 
Steelworkers u n i o n  members 
trooped back today to the natlon'a 
steel m ills, idle since July 1.

With the end of the 32 billion 
strike, steel consumers awaited 
word of the increase they will 
have to pay as their share o f the 
settlement cost.

Steel price announcements are 
expected early this week. Iron 
Age magazine predicted boosts 
would be about 312 to $13 a ton. 
The average price now ia $130 a 
ton.

The five-week steel shutdown 
cam e to an end Sunday night as 
the la s f o f the big 12 producers 
signed contracts with the USW. 
The strike was the costliest in the 
industry’s history and it interrupt
ed a record production boom.

M ills Being Readied
Industry sdurces believe there Is 

only a remote chance of equalling 
last yea r's  production record of 
117 m illion ingot tons despite a 
record first half of 62.5 million 
tons. Full capacity operationa will 
not be resumed for about three 
weeks.

Maintenance crews worked at 
top speeds during the weekend to 
get the m ill* ready for Returning 
workers.

U . S. Steel Corp., the nation's 
largest producer, began cooking 
coke Sunday as a prelude to steel
making. Steel w ill be poured from  
the giant open hearths late today 
or Tuesday. .

A  U.S. Steel spokesman said the 
firm  would reach 75 per cent of 
capacity next Saturday and the 
90 per cent level in two weeks. He 
said the clim b back to full capa
c ity  a fter the aecond week would 
be “ rela tively  s low ."

Three Years Of Peace 
- The m lllworkera w ill be called 
back on the job as production re
turns to near normal. Many of the 
workers fe lt they would “ make 
up”  for five  weeks lost pay in the 
industry's rush to catch up with 
orders. Industry sources have in
dicated steel consumer demands 
would keep production at full or 
near capacity for the remainder 
of the year.

Under the new contracts, t h e  
nation’s steel producers and mill- 
workers were assured of three! 
years labor peace. The no-strike 
agreements provide no wage re- 
openers as those included in past; 
collective bargaining agreements. | 
Workers w ill receive direct pay 
and fringe benefits worth 45.6. 
cents an hour during the three ] 
year contract term. *

USW President David J. M c
Donald said the contracts heralded1 
“ an era of great peace and pros
perity ."

ANOTHER ENTRY —  One
of the 13 entrants in the 
Cowgirl Sponsor Contest of 
the Top o’ Texas Rodeo is 
Miss Louise McNeely of Pe- 
trolia.

Tech Club 
Banquet Is 
Set Here

The Top o’ Texas Tech club w ill 
have its annual banquet Aug. 13 at 
7:30 p.m. in Fellowship Hall o f St. 
Paul's Methodist Church. The 
m eeting had been scheduled to 
take place in the B orger Hotel ball
room.

DeW itt T. W eaver, head foot
ball coach at Texas Tech, w ill dis
cuss the Red Raiders' forthcoming 
plans ln the Southwest Conference 
and will show highlight film s from  
last season’s games.

Advance tickets for the banquet 
w ill be sold by o fficer* and direr- i 
tors of the club to all ex-students 
and friends. Tickets w ill sell for 
$2 each.

O fficers and directors o f the 
Tech club are, Jack Whits, Pam 
pa, president: Buddy Fraley, Bor
ger, vice-president; Judy Russell, 
Pampa, secretary: Robert Carr 
Vincent. Lefors, reporter; and W. 
E . Neill, Borger; Tom  Abraham, 
Canadian; and Jack Douglas, 
Pampa, directors.

Read The News Classified Ads

Though Egypt as well as B r ita in '93® 8- Faulkner.
Shrader claim s city drivers are

and France was moving toward a| Cazzelle pleaded not guilty to suffering from  "lign-ltls " and that 
war footing, diplomats through the the ch ,rKe and a bond o f $500 was most traffic signs, including nu 
world still were pinning their 8et *>y th* court, 
hope* on the Aug. 16 conference The charge was filed by W. R. 
of 24 nations to study putting the (Keelin of Pampa.
Suez Canal under international
authority.

F irst oil wells in Burma were 
plank-lined shafts dug by hand to 
depths of up to 400 feet.

M ainly About People ''

' Indicates Paid Advertising

Joan Gay* L. Kuhn* of Pampa,
a student ln the College of Fine 
Arts, University of Oklahoma, has 
been named to the school’s honor

the basic infantry officers course 
at Ft. Benning, Ga.t before his as
signment to the 1st Infantry D i
vision'* 26th Regiment at Fort R i
ley. Gantz is a 1956 graduate of 
New  Mexico AAM  College. His

Read The News Classified Ads

meroua speed lim it markers, Just 
confuse and irritate the average 
motorist.

----------------------------  4

Read the News Classified Ads

reQUlrements of law. and the man-1 C. E . Cary has m oved his law wife, Jo Ann, lives on Star Route, 
fh T !a w rd7recud mako dU* r*tUrn M off,ca fr0m thB Buiklin* to Doming, n .M.

Issued and xlven under my hand 113 W# Foster, Ph, 4-8414.*
and Neal of *a!d court at Pampa, 
Texan, tills the 3rd day if August A.
D. 1956.

Attest: Helen Sprinkle Clerk, 
District Court 
Gray County, Texas 
By Cwenn Gray, Deputy.

August 6. 13. 20, 27.

Carroll L  Smith, 700 N . Sloan, 
a student in the University Col
lege, University o f Oklahoms, has 
been named to the school’s honor

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gableman and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hayiufs, all of 
Pampa, are vacationing in Minne
sota.

The D M F Auxiliary, gasoline and

NOTICE OF  BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the!

Trustees of the Pampa Independent Call 4-3128.* 
School District will hold a hearing 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. August 
lnth, 1956, In the City Commission 

- Office in the City Hall In Pampa,
Texan.

Persons Interested In discussing ths 
TSSn.'ITT Budget with the Board may 
do so at that time.

Kov McMIHen.
Business Manager.

Ail*. *. *. *

roll for th . spring sem ester productlon, w ill hold a w h lu  , le
W ill k ~ p  baby or small child ^  ^  p4rty at 7 M  p m  

for employed mother by weeks Tuegday ln the D M F HaU wegt of

Arm y Second IJeutenaot R ich
ard D. Gsntz. son of Mr.-and Mrs. 
Herman T. Gantz, 345 Suneet, is 
in the troop duty phase of six 
months of a
Reserve Forces Act at Fort R iley, 
Kans. Gants was graduated from

city.
Dr. and Mrs. Nick Kadlngo, 1131

E. Francis, have returned from  a 
vacation, during which they visit- 

------------  ,ed relatives In Pennsylvania, New
IH W J'F 'W ? Y ^ T ^ H ic lV a n ?

ITATf fAIM

INtWBANCI

"ft pays to 
know your 

STATE FARM 
AOENTI

2 7 '/i%  dividend* have been returned to 
Texa i policyholden by State Farm Mutual, | 
the "Careful Driver Insurance Company." I 

For fop notch protection caff

Harry Gordon Ins. Agency
llOS'/i Alcock (B orger H ighway) Phon* 4-3861

P A M P
D R I V E  I  IN

Open 7:15 Now Tuee.

“ FIRST’' PAM PA 
SHOWING!

Two Hits!

WliiAM KNOa
ion uissau
BCHAJtO BOOM

m U U M lB lf
★ P L U S *

OTOTEXA
Open 1:15 Ends Tonite

OnmaScoFt

(Advartisamsnt) ( Advertisement I

Organizes baby-sitting club
Neighbors cooperate so 
all aro eligible te vote
She ata while her neighbor registers 
— her neighbor ate while she register*. 
Then they have coffee together end 
diecuM the campaign. They protect 
their voice in government—without 
inconvenience or expense end they 
get other people’s viewpoints on the 
election, too. Cooperation like I hie 
givee everyone e voice in government 
—diecuaeione like thie help bring out 
the facts that keep voters trom voting 
in the dark. Ask your neighbor if ehe'e 
registered If not. volunteer to help- 
Guard your rights, and you* neigh- 
bore' right#— regieterl

t WmI
Published as a public i 
In  in cooperation with The 
Advertising Council and 
the Newspaper Adnertis• 
lng Sxemtlues Association.

Is your name 
in the book?

m w m
DIAL A 2 S69

Open 1:45 Now Wed.

’Mighty" le the word end it ’s 
right here at veur lanora 

Theatre!

See It From  The Start 

2:28, 4:46. 7:04,.9:25

G r P G o R V
K J C H A R P  Jjeo  

B a SEHART 4 G xN N
..«, J o h n  H u s t o n

PWQPUCtlOW Of Mf DM AN MCtVN.lt t

M P B V f  D i C i c
Also Cartoon A News

To B« Horo Wed. Aug. 8, Lone Star Beer' Famous Shettland Pony 
8-Horse Hitch.

Sunset Distribution Co. 311 N. W . 2nd, Amarillo, Ph. Dr 3-7110

AWES!
D I A L  A  4 0  I I

Open 6:45 Now  Tues.

CAfiNEf in his Greatest  role
M C M pinnts

inCOlOR ml CiNf MASCOPf 1 

J A M E S  C A G N E Y  
- T R I B U T E  T O  

A  B A D  M A N
Plus Cartoon k News

E Y IN E
EVER GREATER VALUES'

Dollar Day Prices Good 
ALL DAY TUESDAY

Hundreds of oth«r items throughout th« store on 

salo Tuesday. Com* in for th*a« extra saving values.

LADIE'S SUMMER DRESSES
#  Entire Summer Stock
#  Values to $10.95

FEATHER PILLOWS
#  Chicken Feathers
#  Full Size_______________________ __

MEN'S BLUE JEANS
#  10-ox. Weight
I  Sanforized Denim______________________

NEW COTTON PIECE GOODS
I  Cotton Prints y J -
I  Solid Colors V I

Lad ies Summer Skirts
$300 $199V a lu e s to 

$7.98

Chenille Bed Spreads
$ 2 w

Full or twin sis*
8 Colors
Reg- $4.98 Value

Men#s Briefs, Underwear
#  T-Shirts V J  1^ P J
I I^ U n d e ^ S h ir H ^ ^ ^

LADIES SPORT WEAR
#  Entire Summer Stock
#  Volues to $4 98 _______________

Ladies Summer Shoes
vr . “ $200 vr . “ $100
Ladies Summer Jewelry

39 «
En tire  Stock  
L« rg * Selection  
V a lu es to $1.98

CHILDREN'S SHORTS
w U ;8 4  for s i
TRAINING PANTS

10  for $1
MEN’S SUMMER SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $2.98 ^ gC r  q
2 For $3.00__________________

FIRST QUALITY WHITE SHEETS
Type 128 
Double Bed Size
2 For $3.00___________________________________

NYLON BLEND BLANKETS
5 Colors to Choose from 
Reversible

FINE PINWALE CORDUROY
Solid Colors, Prints 
Good Selection

Ladies New Fall Bags
Clutch Style A A
Leathers, Suedes v

Boys Fall Sport Shirts
$100Long Sleeves 

First Quality 
Sizes 6 to 16


